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THE OHIO 
Volume XXVI AUGUST 1954 Number 10 
/ 
TIME 
TilE HI INDEPENDENT BAPTIST ~~~~~~~~~~~ August 1954 
Editorial Comnie nl 
1, ~: 1 : I ) l t , v n ~ i 11 t l 1 t l <) 11 tr . l t) 11 g· 
l, )l. ·l~ <l~'<) . l)ttt at•e(>r<li11g- to tl1c 
l('o~t,11 <l tl1t1 f Hi r -l1c1 i reci 
t' 
'1'l1t'St'\1ts ,,·as t1 l1c111ds{)111r. <lOt1ra-
gt'()lt • • ,111<.1 llltt'llig:<.ltlt ) "Ollllg 111a11. 
llt \\"els fcl1ll(1 <l for 111igl1t~· clt't'cls cllltl 
lti, ('"1ll<.)i1s i11c·l11(l<'Cl tl1P . l,1~·i11g· of 
t lit: :\li11ot at11· i11 r et e. t l1e e ,1rr)"i11g· 
a,,~,1)" of ...:\ria l11a tl1e da11ghte1· of 
tl1e 1~i11µ:. co11q11e1·i11g tl1 .t\ 1nazon 
a11d 111c11·1·~"ing thei1· q11een. 
Tl1e .. 0t1 ·yva exceedi11gly popl1lar 
,,·itl1 fair 111ai(le11 , a11d the 111all fry 
aped l1i .. e,,,e1·y ge tl11~e. Ile ,va the 
l~al1 R11th of hi pe1·iod and his 
batting a,,.erage wa hio·h. Bt1t lo, 
t lie da,· ean1e ,,,11e11 The e11 lo t hi 
~ 
·111111i11g l1i g·ood 1--ig·ht ar1n no 
10110-er paclred a punch a11d the gal-
le1~ie ,,ere emptied. You11ger and 
more ]1and on1e me11 o-ainecl the at-
tentio11 of fai1· maiden a11d it came 
to pa that those ,,ho had loved 
hin1 a11d lauded him, booted him 
011t of the cou11try a11d he died a 
pal1per far from home. 
Tl1e et1. li,7 ed in the lo11g ago but 
the leg·end indi ·ate tl1at ht1man 
na tl1re ha 11ot cha11ged a11d the 
people of rete we1--e e, re11 a the 
people of the . . . 
The citizenry care not for the 
hero of ye teryear i11 the r ealm of 
port · an ex-Pre ide11t attract 
mall crowd , and the arti ,t ,vith-
out a 0110· ,vi11 no appla11 e. The 
aged pa or find few li. te11er , the 
worthy deacon i r eplaced by a 
young·er man the ,vord of coun el 
born of wide experien ce are di re-
gardecl and a nev\· ge11er ation ay : 
'' ome, let u be going·.'' 
The1--e it i. laid ri0 ·ht on the 
li11e for ll . One cannot be a leader 
and tay ot1t i11 front l111le l1e i 
continually clo11ti11°· e1n i11to the 
bleacher . Riding alo11g on pa t 
performance i comfortable, but it 
i fatal. The et1 wa booted out 
and died a pauper. u ch might 
not be the fate of all me11 but Ollr 
ad,1ice to tho e who ht1n°·er for 




The evide11ce i convi11c-
i11g and cig·ar ette moke1· 
a1·e worried. ~'iome cle-
clare that they ca11not 
quit but to co11tinl1e a. ·ure a po -
·ibilitJ" of cleath f1--om ll111g ca11cer. 
A con iderable nl1ml)er of men ,vill 
turn to cigar or a pipe, bl1t the 
fen1ale . 1nolre1\ ha, .. e a I)roblem 
mo1--e co1nplex. 
.1.\ t·r(>1·cli11g: t(> H 11P\\y~ (•li1>J)i11g ,lt 
llcl11cl, {)ll>C 111a11l1fc1C't t11·rrs c1 1·p r lflt -
rc l ,111cl cllrracl)r 1)1'0 l1tetio11 l1as l>rP11 
i11 re,1. eel i11 li11r ,,,itl1 sales. lt is 
11ot lilt )l\~ t l1clt ,,ro1ne11 s111ol<ers ,vill 
• 
f 11thl1 ·e o, 1er tl1e olcl-fashio11rcl eor11-
eol> 111odel a11d it is J)rol)al1le that 
011 t f ro111 the 111e lica 1 p1--011olt11re-
111e11 t there 111a).. cl ,T lop 11ew 
tyle . 
Pipe mig·ht be 1nade to match 
the gla ancl pla. tic ear bangle 
pur e belt a11cl hoe . The11 the 
wome11 might ca1--ry a cute litt l e 
tobacco pouch, a11d ma tche · all in 
barmo11y ,vith the color cheme. It 
i too 0011 to predict t l1e partic11lar 
tyle of pipe which wot1ld mo t 
appeal to the women sn1oker but 
it i 11ot probable that they ,vo11ld 
pref er the deep-curved her lock 
Holme t.ype. Rather t1ch pipe 
would dot1btle be mall probably 
a traight tern for formal ,vear· 
a11d a light curve for lou11ging . 
Of cour e there ,vot1lcl be ~0111e 
advantage i11 the pipe over the 
cig·ar or cig·ar et te a the -mol<ing 
Mother wot1ld be lei·. liable to clr op 
a he. i11 the lJaby . eye . . 
the old-fa l1io11ed niothe1--
pa e from view amo11g th e ,1 a t 
majority of ,vomen a11d the old-
fa hio11ed home pa e ,vith her the 
g1"eat bul,varl< et again t ,i11 di -
appear.. ,,re ca11not predict ac-
curately the col1r e of civilizat.io11 
on it do,·vnwar·d n1arch bl1t i11 line 
with the 1 criptt11·e ,ve 11ot that-




'\Vhile vi iti11g <amp 
Patn10 r ecently ,ve 
noted wo1--l{1nen put.-
t ing a cree11 over an 
i11take 11ozzl the11 attacl1i11g· thi · 
11ozzle to a pipe of ·011.·ider abl 
length the e11d of w hicl1 ,va · e le-
vated by t,vo ,vheel . 
'\¥hen the co11t1--aption " ra fin-
i h ed, me11 on the lalr ba11k rolled 
the pipe i11to the ,vater an 1 other 
men car1--iecl it far i11to the lal{e 
,vhe1--e it ,,1 a bllried fron1 ight. 
11 ,vater ll, ed at the ca1up J)a e 
through the . ·cr ee11 a11d i carried 
i11to a larg·e tank f1·0111 whi lh jt 
i ptrmped throl1o·h the chlori11ato1--
f or er,?ice. 
To the left of ot1r vie,vi11g . ta11 l 
,va. a ftag1)ole high 011 the ba11k 
co11. ·pic11011 ancl 01--11a111ental bl1 t 
of s 111,,ill b<'11rfit to tt1<1 c•,1 1111 >. :\la11y 
sre thP tlagpolr a11<l acl1n ir<> it l)ttt 
11or1e ,vill .·re thr \~ital i11tal<e pipe 
a 11(l fe,v \vill l<IlO\V c>f its ft111c~tio11. 
.r\ .· it is at thE> t·a111p Ho is it i11 
the el111r ·h. ~ •on1r are <1 011spic·-
uou. · a11cl perhaps ' or11ame11tal '' 
bl1t their a ·tt1al service1 are of 
small ,vort.h; ,vher ea ·, i11 e,~er y con-
gr egation tber ar e t l1ose who are 
happy i11 ervice at the '' valley 
gate, · er,~i11g not for the applau e 




Without doubt the 
diplomat of the West 
have been out-maneu-
vered by th e Ea:t in th e cold war, 
and in 1nilitary trategy. The ques-
tion ari e. whether or 11ot men of 
the Kremlin and the oriental na-
t ion are more intellige11t, better 
t rained, or nat11rally more a tute 
tha11 men of the ,ve ter11 po\\1er . . 
To r each a con1prehe11 ive 11nder-
tanding of t he . ituatio11 a car ef11l 
. tl1dy of the ci1--cum ta11ce , 1nl1 t 
be made. 
TJie East 
'l'h e oviet unio11 ubjugate · it. 
people and it atellite all aut.hor- · 
ity being inve ted i11 a group of 
n1en ,vho chart th e cot1r e, u11-
hi11de1·ed, and with a11 eye ino·le to < 
pe1, onal or corporate g·ai11. 
Tli e lVest 
The ,ve te1--n power op erate 1111-
der a political p1--e t1re which 
make it impo ·ible many time , for 
the r e !)On ible per 011 or per on. to 
carry out a promi ing program. 
Tl1e Executive Bra11cl1 of the 
nited tate g·o, ,e1--11ment i r e-
trainecl by the 011gr e , and the 
ongTe i i11fil1e11ced by party 
line '' and it member find it 
nece a1--y to f oc11 one eJ·e on the ) 
p1·oble111 the otl1er 011 the ,Toter of 
the ho111e tate. 111 1na11)· deci ion , 
the next election g·t1ide expr e ed 
• • 
op1111on . 
\Vith a11 ob ti11ate England pt1t-
ting· ,, .. or ld trade aheacl of common J 
e11 e · a ,veak F1--a11ce to coddle 
and a dollar diplomac)· exi ting 
amo11 o· other· na tio11 the cot1r e 
followed by tli ploma t of the l . . 
ca11not at all ti1ne be cha1~ged to 
a laclr of intelligence. 
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\\ () J~ J J I) 
t1() \Tl~I~~ ~l }~;i\'I' 
11 
'' P 11 
1 I I P 
iN cl l'ctt'1 
l< 1 l () \ \ 11 I 11 H t 
l 11it(\(l 
Nt,ttt\ ' ,, ,11-, l't'<'P 11t I.,,, e11g·c1gc'cl i 11 H 
,,·a1· \\7lli ·ll tllC)' \\'Pl'P ll <>t J>PJ'llli 11P(I 
to ,,·i11. 'l1 l1<.> l T ~ ,,· ,1:-; :-;1c) J>J) rcl J' 1·c>111 
r 11teri11g: f<>rPig11 St>il bP.)r() ) l(I H 
S }) (l (' i fi { ( l l) {) l l J } ( l H }' .\ r i I } I\{) l' (> H \ \ T '1 i 1 (' 
1hi110s0 l)ltilt c:111 cll'lll\r i11 Jc1 11 -
• 
e l 1 l 11 · i ,1 . I t is 1) Pl' o 111 i 11 g· t < > 111111 <J 11 
1{110,,,JPclg·c> tl1,1t }Jot111cl,1 ri es ell'<' 
J)la1111P<l (lt}ti8io11s are 111,1clci, a11cl 
tr ati( .. Hl'C ,,·riit<111 , 11 01 ll C'C'( SHcl l'il,,, 
l>\'" tl1r l 11itccl Ht,11c)s ,rl1ic· l1 1>r<>-
\1icl 111e11 c:1 11cl 111,li rials, 1)111 l))" 
tl1e l T 11ite l ~ atio118, c·o 11 sist i 11 g· of 
for ig·11 1Jo,,·e1· ·. 
Tl1e .1.\ 111eriea11 l)POJ)lP (le) 11c>t 1 nJcr 
lci11cllJ1 to r eg·i111e11t,1t i o 11 11or clo111 i-
11atio11 a11cl ,,1l1il e 110 ''' ,lr of' <·0 11-
({llP. t ]1a~· Pl'rr l)ec11 e11al'g· c.l tc) t l1P 
g·o,/er 11111 11 t, it oeell rs t o 118 t l1a t 
the1·e 111a:-\'" 1)0 C'old \Yell' of rcl)rl lio11 
• 
ag·ai11.·t c·o11ti1111c111ce i11 tl1e l 11itrc1 
~ a ti 011: ()J·ga11 iza ti 011. 
i.
1 
•ript111·e. tl cll'l)r l)Oi11t to 
,,,orld g·o,·er11111e11i 1111clrr t lie ,l11ti -
~11rist prior to ,,?orl cl g·ov r11111e11 t 
1111cle1· J e. l1.·· 1hri. t, bl1t tl1 ~\ 111<>ri-
ca11 l)eOp le a1·e llOt ,,1 ill i11g to a 'Ri,"t 
i11 l)ri11gj110· it about. 
'l'IIE,. 1 E "\\.,.itl1 thi · i: ' llr \\'C be-
\rEA R }- • gi11 0111~ t,,,e11 t)r -t l1ircl 
yea1· a editor of 1' lie 
Ol1io l rlcleJJe 1zcle1it Bctpt i t - '"jrear · 
fillec1 ,vith joJ1 a11 l 1·ich 'J)irit11al 
experie11ce ·. The erv ice ha.' p1·0-
,,icled i11 ti1na te a . oeia tio11 ,,1ith 
choi ·e peo1)le a11d thi ha · 111e:.111t 
n1l1ch to th mag·azi11e a11 l to 0111~ 
e11.joy111e11t of the ,,1 01--l{ . 
'l1J1e 111ag·azi11 l1a.' b e11 a ·ti,1e i11 
.·111) I)Ort of ( 1a1np Patmo · a11cl e-
clarville T3ar)ti t 1olleg· a11 l a. ,~le 
l1a ve vvit11e. secl th f?,'ro,,,th of tl1 ese 
two proj ec-t. · ,,, ha ,,e l)ee11 lecl to 
believe tl1 at the pag·e. ha ,re l1e 11 
u.·ed of our Lor(l. 
Duri11g· the past year~ as i11 
f)l'e\rio11s yPars, v.1 e have hacl a part 
i11 su~:g·psti11g· ·a11diclc1tes fo1· 111a11y 
p11lrJits, 11 oi only i11 l1io l)tlt a lso 
i11 11eighbori11g· states a11cl ihi. · co-
C) J) Prati,·<1 SPl'\' i<• .> }1<lS , Cl'"\7C(l to 
JJ]a ·e IJefor, tt1P eh11rC' J1 ,· cl0si1·,1lJle 
Ill >JJ a11cl a}H<) tcJ }Jl'()\ricle> () })E'l1 C!OfJJ'S 
for tl1cJF,P ,,,J10 Hta11 <l ,,,jtJ1 11:-; i 11 
JJCJsitj <J11 a11 <J J)l'oeecl 11 r c.). 
rj'J1js is Jl<Ji 0 11],, 1lle> HllllOltJlC'C-
• 
lll<111t <Jf a11 ,11111ivc)1·s,1r)·, lJtti a l8<J 
,1 r>leclg·c~ t<J IJl'<J\' j<lP a 111ag·azi11<1 
\\' ]1ic}1 rcac·J1c)s iJ1p 1in1i ts ()r ()lll' 
]i111it< 1 C] aJ,j)jt,, a8 1}1 :i {;(Jl'<l Pll -
., ' 
,1l,Jp.· ,l11cl 1<> ao·ui11 hU\ 'l' f l J"\~ I( 
' r-, • )r(Jl J 1c, t}1cJ1..,p \\ }ic, <•(>JJtl'il>tlt<' tc, 1 IJP 
!Jc.lgf'S ()l' to tJ1e tl'Pa~ll1'.)7 • 
TIIE OIIIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
'I' It<, , J l 11 l <' i SS l l " < > I' 1 I I is 111 rt II c1 i' i 1 1 <, 
('Hl' l 'i('( ' H l',tc·l tt,tl sl,11<'111('111 ('()II · 
<•<\l'lli 11 g· {lie' <'<>S1 <>I' J>l'C)< lt1<·i11 µ; the, 
J1ttl> li C'c1t ic,11, i11c li c·c11 i11g· 1 ltnt <'ct<·lt 
} 2 lllclgctzi 11 <'S C) l lP ,\' Pel l' Slll)SC'l'iJ> -
1 i O l ) - ct ( ' 1 11 cl 1 J ) ,. ( • ( ) N I * ~. ;°) H ' i 11 r a {. (l 
C)f cl $ 1.~() S tll>SC' t'ir>t i<>lt J',l{ C'. 
'I' J l (1 I' fl s I ) () l ) s (1 1 () t It i 8 s t cl t (l J JI (' II t 
\Y,ls lll()S1 g·rc1tif',\' i11g·. (lif'I~ 1c) 1'1P 
111 ,tg·azi11c' ,l\'C' t·a g·p al>c,111 *'.')().()() !>Pr 
l l l () 111 } 1 : h CJ\\' C' \ ' (' 1' C I t l I' j 1 l ~· 1 I 1 <' J l 1 <) l l 1 h 
C)J' ,J tt l,\ ' C'C) Jl1l'il )tt1i <> ll S c1 g g·rpg·c1f pc[ 
* 1 l ) :2. (}(). 
\\
1
p llH\' C' ]('11P l' f l' ()lll l{C'\'. \ ('I'll<' 
lJ. l )1111 J1c1111 s1,t1i 11 g· 1l1at,' \\'P h,l\'<' 
l)c'(' ll a1>1P tc, ])cl ,V ,ti ] C)f 1liC' lll}}>Hi<l 
ac·<·o1111ts a11tl l1a,,e1 $4-~.()() 1<J start 
011 for 11ext 111 011 t J1 .' 
~ \ J l I ( l '1 I I 1 \ 1' I y () l T. 
11 I~ '11 ,. <) l'" I I> .L \ N 'l < J l ( ~ < > \ \T 
1\ . ~- J~ ..\ffJI•; \ ' 
frs. LI 11l1' is ll]) thP :\ Jiff 'l'rec> 
()11 cl ~eat fixccl g·c,c)<l a11cl fir111 
.1\11cl ."l1e cl ]ik:P to t<1ll t11t1 J)a .·tc,r 
.l\ f ,,, t11i11g·s ,111cl 111ctl{P hi111 
._ c111i r111 ! 
.:\ l 1· ·. I I 11 ff , v a8 . i e 1< a lJ c cl, . j 1·, 
Ye... ."ir ·i 'le ctlJec.1 ,1 \re<1 l{ ~ 
1\ 11 l t lie l)a:tor cli 111 't eall . ·ir, 
~ , ,. :11· , .. e11 too le a f)e 1<. 
'\\.,.,t ·11 t that e 11011g·l1 e11011gl1 .·ir 
'ro l)ro,,olre a ·ai11t to ,,·ratl1 ? 
11cl to 111c1l{e a 1l1ri."tia11 })ilg·ri111 
"\'\Ta11c1 1 .. f1·0111 tl1e c.·l1t1rcl1l)" 11ath ? 
'\Vhen I a le cl l1e1-- if tl1e cloetor 




A11cl l1e loolte l a · if . he tl101Lg·l1t [ 
~ eeclc'.)cl so111 goo cl st1·011g· 111i 11ll 
tttre. 
/ 'l'he11 I a:l{ cl lier 11 o,v t l1e clo<'t c>r 
• lc11e,,1 
'J'l1at ~" i ·1{11ei-; · laic111 er lo,v. 
.. \11cl sl1e ·aicl tl1,1t sl1e l1,1cl e,1llccl 
hi111 
()11 tl1e pl10110 a11cl tolcl l1i111 so. 
He) tl1r cl<J<'1<> r t,ll l t\cl to HC C J1 r , 
Bt1t tl1 }),1sto1~ 1i(l11 't g·o, . 
T~"or tl1e cloe101· l{11e,,, tl1at s l1 e ,,,1s 111 
,A11cl t1l(' 11astcJr clicl11 t J(t10,,·. 
No,,r tJ1 ~ loetor p;l\1s l1is l)ill J>H i<l 
\\
1 i { }1 cl 11 i ('Pl \ ' \ \' I' i 1 l (' J l ('} 1 Pl' k:, 
• • 1~111 t J1 J>Hstor fc>r 11ot l<11c>,, 111g·, 
I il})j)lj• ~ g• ,t .. it itl 1 h 11 1 <'l(. 1 ' 
]1',1ir cl l',tli11g· ,1111011g· 11,111c>11 s lllcl) 
JJ, i11 s ig·J1t , L111 ·o i:-i L\l,ti·s. ( l)aitt (' l ) 
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THE HI GE OF ETERNITY 
l11 ""nt' , ,l rt'n l)l1 ili 1)11i t ll<' l ,<>l'< l 
tl t'~lt, t11r1tt'< l t <) lli" tli"' 11)1(1 ~ it11< I 
~<l itl. · · \ \' 11 l)lll ( l() 111 l'11 "cl\ 111,t 1 l 
• 
<l lll . '· l 11 )t ltt'l' ,, (l l'< l ", ·' \ \ ' 11 cl t is 
tl1e rrs,1lt <)f 111,, 111i11 i~t r\·. ,, 11,11 l1c1" 
• • 
l)~e11 t l1 l) s1)i1·it11n l rt'""l t1 11st' tltl t l1 t' 
l)cll't l)f 111~· }1-.;t Plll' l'S, 11<)\\ l ll ll t }l 
llcl \ C t11L)\· tlistll \ Pl't:ll ! ', ' r}1p c{ i ,-
• 
ei l) 108 , r t~~]) t)11sp l'P \ ' <'clls t 11,1 t r ,·011 
tl1<~ ge11e1·,1tio11 tl1nt r r.i<;\etetl 1l1ri8t 
,, as; forercl to s<.)Illt' r e111,1rl,H l>lc eo11-
el11 ·it)11. eo11 e0r11i11g· Ili111. :\1011 
g11e." eel tl1c1t Il r ,,·as tT ol111 tl1r I1c1J) -
tist , or l'!i lij c.1 l1. 01· J Pr r 111ial1. or 
011e of tl1e t1t l1c1· (.)ltl Te t,t 111e11t 
pro1)l1ets. X o,,,. tl1e1·e i~· so111etl1i11g 
io·11ifi ~a11t i11 a ll the.·e g·11e .• e •. .4\11 
tl1e 111e11 tl1e~,. 111 e11t io11 ec.l ,,·ere cl acl ~ 
tl1e)· a1·e .:a3"i11g· that ,J 01111 i: l1crr-
l)11t .J oh11 i deac.l. TJ1e11 tl1i .· i 
"J 0 1111 I'e llI'rec.:tecl. tl1e,.. be lie,·e . 
• 
That. ) '"Ol1 r e111e111l)e1.. i ._ J)r eci el;y,. 
,,·hat IIe1'0 1 tl1e I(i11g: 011 e . aicl, 
\\'"he11 lie heard t l1e 111e .. age of the 
' 
I.JOI"cl tT e. ll.. Tie . aid, '· 'fl1i.: i~-
tl oh11, ri 11 £1~0111 t lie d ad.'' \\Te 11 
if tl1e. e people lJelie,,.ecl ,J e. ll: ,,ras 
on1e r e t1rrect d chara~ter f ro111 
the ld Te. tame11t a pro1Jl1et co111e 
bacl< fro1n the clead the11 tl1ev be-
., 
lieved that Ile ,, .. a.· 0111etl1i11g 
upe1'11at11ral. 1\0\\T of COlll' e the3r 
"·er e wro11g bl1t at lea ... t tl1ey be-
lie, .. ecl that H e ,,,a. l1e3·011cl tl1e 
ordi11aI'\" 01neo11e \\1hO 'Olllcl 11ot 
.. 
l)e defined a 111e1 .. el\1 hu111an. Tl1e\' 
. ~ 
11e, .. e1· did the r eally £ooli ·11 thi11g 
of calli11g Ilim jl1 t a 11 o ble 111 a 11. 
Thev l<11e,v Ile ,vas 111t1cl1 11101~e t l1a11 
• 
that a11d the1" accou11t cl for I-Ii111 
.. 
the be t the,r co11ld. J oh11 r et111·11ecl 
• 
IJerhap ? 1· Elijah 1 0 111e a~aj11 ? 
< r ,J ere111iah r e. tlrre ·tecl ? 
The P particl1lar n1 11 arP 111e11-
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tione l i11 ·teacl of otl1e1\' 1 belie\"e, 
l)eca11 ·e i11 ~J e. 11s cl i. ce1·11i11g 111e11 
. av,~ 0111ethj11g· of J 0 1111, a11cl so111e-
thi11g of Elijal1, a11t1 ·0111etl1i11g of 
,J e1"e111iah. '11 l1e1" \\1 a.' a11 icle11ti-
fic1l1le 1~e~·e111bla11ce bet,,· e 11 the ·e 
p1~opl1et · a11d ~J . ·t1 ·. K otiec plea. ·e 
110,ve,·er that i11 t lie 111ic1. t of a 
"\1 a1--iet}" Ot g11e.'. e ' llOt OllE' Sllg-
g t. a ,,·ealtli11g·. .r\ 11 tl1e 111e11 
,vho ·e 11a111e. t11e pre. r 11ee of ,J e.·11~ 
l)t"o11g·h t t o 111i 11cl are 1·11g·g rel eha r-
el ·t l"': of fire a11cl tear:. ~J oh11 the 
Baptist. Ile ,,,.a , 110 hot-l1ot1 e 
}Jla11t 0 1' fragil :i ste111. Elijah . 
"\"\Tl1at a tl1 t111cle1~bol t l1r ,,ras. J e1·e-
1niah ! Ile hacl e11ot1g·l1 g·race to 
,,·ec1) o,·e r l1i. 1 eo1) le l)11 t 11 e 
hacl the gra11ite to tell the trl1tl1, 
too. Tl1 ese ,,·e1·e 111c11 of fo1 .. ce a11cl 
ft1~e. ancl tl1e, .. ,1 r e tl1c 111e11 ,,· l108e 
• 
li,re · ·pra11~: to 111r11101~)" ,,· I1 e 11 11eo-
J)le : polre of ,J e:11s. That it) 111e 
i ·11o·ge. t i,·e i11 leecl. 
.I. \ fter tl1e g·11e::er. · ga , 10 t l1e be. t 
ex1)la11atjo11 the)" c·o11l l of thP 
i le 11 tit,T of t 11 e Lo1--cl ~J C.'118 ( 111 rist 
._ 
t111·11ed t o Ili · 0,, ... 11 clis<'il)le.· a11cl 
:aid · l311t ,, .. ho111 .. a, .. Y~~ tl1at ! 
• 
am yo11 ,,1ho l1a,·e ope11 hearts a11 cl 
a cle. ire £01· the trtt th ? ' l) r t er, 
the . 'p ol<es111a11, a11s,ve1\ · f 01' t he111 
all. Ile sa>T .. , • Tl1ol1 art tl1e 
( 1l1ri.:t. ' ~\ t lo11g· la. t light11i11g 
11 a: . t r11cl{ ! ({et tl1e . ·ig11ifie a 11 ee of 
that . tate111e11t b)" Pet r r ! For 
l1l111cl1'ec1s of , .. e,11\· the Ilebre,,., l1acl 
• 
,, .. aitr 1 for· a :\I0:. ial1. Tl1e pro1)l1-
et had c1rea111ecl of a ·on1i11g· I) <1-
li ,·er er ,, .. ho ,,ol1lcl e. ·ta 1)] isl1 H 
1·ig h teo11.' lci11 gclo111 of g'lo1·>" a 11cl 
J> ter i. ~a)·i11g, ~ ()11r ,raiti11g cla)"-. 
H l"C' ()\'P l' . '1 ]l(J \I ,tri 11\())'C tl1a11 
I~~ Ii .1,111, g·rpa1< 1 r tha11 ,Jc,l1t1, ll<'ltPr 
tl1c111 ,Jprp111ial1 'J'/1 011 r1rl 11,r / Ji-
11i11e /) c!i ,·C'rc r.1 '· 111 ,J rs11s, i11 Ilis 
,rorcls a11cl \\'O rl,. }>rtPr /1 (1<! s(r11 
( J or l . 11 (_l k:i 1 c.) \ v , , i t h ,111 i 1111 P r <' r r -
tai11t,r tl1,1t ,J ,'ll8 a11c.l tl10 J-i~trr11 al 
• 
• 1011 of (locl \\'PTP tl1P Scl1l1P. \\Thr11 
,v(_l t (lll \ TOll tl1ere1f<>rP \ "C)tt ,,·110 arr 
• • • 
110 t (•}11·i. tial18 to tOlllP to ,J (lSllS 
('l1ri. t we clo 11ot tPll , .. 011 to c:0111c-> 
• 
111e1·e])7 to a11othrr 111a11 ev·e 11 a g·r(_lat 
111a11. \\1 r clo 11 ot off r r \ "Oll a ,J 011 11 
tl1e BaJ)ti~·t great ,18 h~.) ,,·as. Or 
a11 Elijah 111a11 of th1111cler tl1at 
he ,v·a.· ! Or a ,J e1·e111ia}1 con1pa. ·-
io11ate r)1·ophet of po,ve1· that he 
,va ! l f,. e oj)'er yo1t (;orl. \"\The11 
,Toti face the J.;orcl "Jr. ll · \ "Otl fa ee 
. ' . 
Deit3;. Ife the-> <)11e ,,·ho li\'·ecl 
l> £01 .. e a tio,,1er e,Tr1· lJloo111ed 011 
t h e ea 1--tl1 or a . t111 e,·er lJtl r11ecl i11 
tl1e lr3r. Ile tl1e One ,, .. ho ,,·ill 
~till be li\Ti110- ,vl1e11 tl1e ,,·orld gro,,·:-; 
old a a tattere 1 ga1--111e11t a11 1 J)t1t: 
011 the n e,v· dre:: of 11e,,T l1eave11., 
c111d 11e,,1 ea1 .. th. I I e 1s t hr ({ocl 
abo,·e all o'ocl a11 cl e,Ter}" 1na11 0 ._ 
111t1 t 0011er 01.. lat 1.. cleal ,,,ith 
Ilin1. Yot1 ca1111ot f ore,·e1· J) ll h 
llim a1~ot111d lil{e 011e 0£ J,.011r poor 
r elation . 011 1~eallJ.,. 011gh t to . a)", 
· ' Lo1·d J e 11 I a 111 cleeplJ... orr~· 
that I igri1orecl 3.,.011 , tl1at I ha,·e 
l)tl 11e 1 J?ot1 fro111 tl1e ee11te1· of 111,· 
._ . 
life a .· thot1gh }"011 ''{f l"'e 1111i111-
1Jorta11 t that I ha,.. trea tecl , ·011 ~o 
sl1a mef t1lly a11d .. o l}acll}". ' -- Y 011 
11eed lil{e P et e1· to conf e.· .J e 11.· 
a: }"Ollr Di, ... i11e De li, .. er e1· too . 
,.'tho1·tl, .. afte1~ J e 11~ r reei,·ecl thi .. 
._ 
affi1~111atio11 of f aitl1 fro111 l>et er a11d 
t he di. ·ip]c., Ile . aicl that Ile 11111. t 
g·o into J er11 ·ale111 i11 orcle1~ to .·11£-
f e 1· a11 cl to clie, a11cl t c) ri. e agc1i11 . 
\r Oll 111a) .. a. l{ the c111e:tio11, 4 • ''Th)" 
11111 t Ile lie, tl1i 11e ,,·ho 11e,~er 
Ri1111ecl tl1i. )11e ,,·ho ,,·as (}ocl i11 
l111111an fie h thi~ ()11 e '"·110 alo11e 
lle. e1--,"e(l to li,·e, ,,·h~,. 11111.·t Ile 
clie? ' Ile 11111 t clie l)era11. e I l e 
IIi111 ·elf 01'cle1"ecl it; all tl1e I 111'-
1>0. C_l.' of locl ,,.,er e ,r1·a IJJ)ecl 1111 i11 
that littl ,,·01 .. c.l · · 11111:t, - Ile 
' 11111 t cli ; Ile · · 11111. t,' ri e 
,10-ain · it tl1e 11111:t of l1igl1 1101)", 
et ernal 11t11~1Jo~ e a11cl it·.· tl1e 11111.·t 
of tre111e111011. eon1pa . . io11. 
, Ve ha,·e ofte11 tho11g'l1t c1111 
' 
tall{ d al>o11t 1\ c.la111 i11 the Tarde11 
c1fter the .B,all. \\Te 11,1,·e :ee11 l1i111 
l>1·11isecl a11cl brol<e11 a11cl c111· ed 1,.,. 
• 
. ·i11. '\Ve ha ,·e ,,·ate heel l1i111 go l1i 
. ·01"1 .. o,,· f11l ,y·a)" 011 t of the g·a1'cle11 
of ro e 011to tl1e tl101·11, .. t1·ail, a11 l 
' 
,,,.e ',te . ig·hecl cl e11l)T at tl1e ta1"l{ 
' 
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t l'cl g·pc})'" () r it cl 11 ! I >p I' 11 cl l )S ,,·c, l 1 cl\'(' 
hrl'll St> <>t•t•ttt>ic'<l ,Yi1l1 .\clc1111 tllnt 
,rr l1a,·p f t) l'µ:c>11t111 t ha1 ( :< >< I ,r,1 ~ 
i11 tl1ut g·c1 rclc1 11 t()<>. (1 c> cl , ,, 11<> 
11 ° ,,. c 1· 111 cl < l r ,l 11 , 111 n· P I i 1 1 I I i "' i 1 n rt 0 • <' \ h ... , 
111a le .L\ clc1 111 Jil{e1 111,11 ~ ,111cl 11<)\\' 
) rO ll ller }1 <' !!,'()PS, i }1 <' J )0 () I' \ \' l'C'C' l<cl ~{P 
of tl1 l)i,·i11r Iclc',l l. (~ c>c l ,,·as 
g·rie, .. rcl ! (1oc1, ,,, J1c) is cl trtl t' ,t11c l 
fttll p 1'8()llcl}it)r, }1,l'-; 1 IJ p C'H J)clt~i l. ' 
tcJ feel ,l11cl to gr iP,'l'. ,;\11 <1 \\ 11 ,1 1 I l <' 
f e 1 t t l 1 a t l >lac: k: cl , l v 1 1 1 1~~ cl P 1 1 , , a s 
• 
,111 i11fi11itJr of g·ric?f'. IIis lltll't \\'HS 
cl :l(l [) ,l11(l l'P,ll. \Vl1e 11 ..c\ clc1111 s i11 11c'cl 
a11d ,,·all<c1 tl H\\'cl . ~ 111c1·c' \\'cl. .. tl1<1 
111l1~ t of ( 1al,1,1r1· 11 1 If is l1rn r1 
• 
e,·e11 tl1011. Ile ,n u.·t l>1·i11g l1i111 
ba 1l<; Il e 11zu : I g;u ot1i 011tc) 1l1c' 
tl1or11)7 t1·,til a 11(l l1ri11 g 111c111 l1c1(•l( 
i11to tl1 0 o',lrcl )11 of r<)sc.1.· c1g,li11. 
... \11cl so Ile ('0111(\' (lo<l l l illlSP l r, 011 
the thor111" trail a11 l 110 ,,T st,11 1cls i11 
• 
th 111icl~ t of 111011, 1·cJl)cc.l i11 1111111,111 
He h, a11d IIe sa)"~', ' I 11111st st1 l'Ccr. 
I Illll 't be 1<illctl l 11111s t ris(1 ,1g·a i11 . , ' 
• 
'I'o g·'.lt tJ1e £1111 111 ,111i11g <)f t l1at 
• 111l1. t, ~·011 l1a,1 e tc) 1·Qae l1 l>ael( 
i11to J•; t er111t)r. I 0 11 ~r l)cforr tl1i~ 
,,,01·lcl c,,er iH. ·t1e l f r o111 t 11 c ,,·0111 l) 
of tl1 111or11i11g or tl1c 111or11i11 µ: 
·ta1· , a110· toc)'etl1e1· <:ocl l<11c,v t l1,1t 
b h ' IIe ,, .. ol1l l r r eatc 111c111. ll r l(tltl\r 
that n1a11 ,,,01111 f ail~ c1 11 1 e, .. 011 i11 
Eter11it}" : l o 11g· J~Pst 1· la}~ tl1 <1 t 
111 ll:t , \\"aS tlll'll i11 ~.?.' O'.rc r 11 l t ]1p 
heart of D it )r. Ile }}l llSf l1ri11g 
Tli ,,,1--eclr (l 111a ·t er -1Jieee b,ttl{ to 
the l)lace of glo1~JT a11cl ( :ocl-lilce-
• 
11e •. , ag·a 111. 
To t l1e ~ 1n11 ,t of <oc.l, l1 0,,,e,re1·, 
Peter ol)je ·t ·. Ile talre , tl1c Lor·d 
,J e ·u: a, i l a11cl b gi11.' to 1·elJlllle 
IIi111. Ile 8ay., No, J J01·c.l, 110 eros: 
for~ YOll )'Oll :t1r·el)r ,,1 i]l 11ot clie, 
YOll 111 t1 ·t li ,,e a11cl ,Year a l{i11g· \ · 
c ro¥;r11, }'Ou 111 u:t 11ot cli '.} ! l3 t1 t 
11 ot for~ a 1no111 11t cloe: -J ~. ·11. 11ter-
tai11 the tl1l>l1gl1 t. II f,1c· e:-; tl1e 
c·ro '. · a11d fii11g. · t o P et r th co111-
1na11<l • ( -let t l1e be l1i11cl 111e 
Na ta11 ! ~ o,,, tl1 er ': 0111 :,r 0 11 e ex-
.. 
!)la11at io11 for tl1at. ~~ata11 ,,,as 
SI>C1a l<i 11 g· thto11gl1 r~ete1·. 'I'J1e 
st1g·gestio11 to lJ)'-l)a, ·. · tl1e eross ,va · 
Nata11 's c·o11sta11t te1111)t <'1tio11 to 
,J cJs11:-;. It ,,,a:-; tl1c~ t e1111)tatio11 011 
111c 111<)tt11taj11 -to1> ,,,J1 e11 .. ·aia11 o f-
f reel tc) -J rstt:,.; all tJ1e lci11gclo111s of 
t l1P- \\Orlcl a11<l the g·lur )'" of tl1e111. 
11 <1 ,ra:..; 8cl,\' i11 g·, '' A\rO i(l t}10 <!1'088. 
(loc) '~ \\'cl\'" i~ 1oc> l1<1 r <l. 'l'al{P tl1r 
• 
ki11gclo111 "' f1·c)111 111e1. J)c> 11 't g<> tl10 
tl1<) 1·11 y t rail of st1f1'e1 1·i11g·, ct11 t l cl<> 
11<>t clie fc,t 111P 11. I vvill gi,'<' .\'<> ll 
t}Jp Jci11g·cl<>JllS clllCl tJ1<1 g }c)r)' of' 
tJ1<·111 . '' 'l' h<> t1g·J1 111<1 l{i11g·clc>n1 
f,,11 11 clutio11s ,, ) l 'P r<)tttt11 a11<l 11iP 
u:l<Jl'\7 t;.1r11is}1 1 cl Ha1,t 11 ,v,ts su, i11g·, 
....., ... ' ' 
'· '1',tl<) tl1t1sca l<i t1 g·c lu1 11s <llt tl 11)' 1>,t:-;s 
th· c· 1·oss." '1'11,tt ,v,ts t l1e tPJJl[>ta -
TIIE 01-IIO INDEPENDENT BAP,.rrs,, 
{i<>tl <>11 f hc' lll Ollllf,ti11 1<>1>, Hll <l it 
\\'HS till' l <' llll >tntic)tl i11 <:PtltSPtll:J ll f'. 
' l,hPl'C' cl !_!t li11 ~J <1Hll s l' ,l('('cl 111(' H\\'f'll l , 
i I 'v I' l I I 1 P Jl l I ) I cl t i ( ) 11 I ( ) I ) .Y I ) " "~ t I 1 ( ' 
c•J'C):-;:-;~ l> tlt li t' cli cl 11<)1 \' ic·lcl. II P 
• 
1)1·tt.,·c,cl, ·· Jr it l>P 'I'll.\ ,,ill tli"t I 
cli c' tlti s cl <'Hl l1 , ii is c1ll r1 gl11 ,vitli 
111<' . , 11 <' snic l '' ~<>t 111~ ,, il l l>11t 
• 
' l'hit t J1p <1 <> 11('.,' 11 (' \\()lll<J <lri11 k 
1}1(' C'lll) l'l'()lll (}l P }~nt hC' l' 's ltn11cl. 
'\ '"<'s, 111e1 c·t111 ,,·,ts 1'1111 <)f' clc•,11'1. ,tll<I 
1 Ii ( \ (' l l J ) \ \' ( ts r l t 11 () r H g· () 11 ·' ' ' cl II ( I 
1 h e c • 1 t 1 > , , ,1 s r 11 11 < > r 11 c, 11 . 1 ,t 11 111(, 
, t P r 11 c1 I ~ ' 111 t 1 s 1 \\ ,1 s 1 11 r 11 i 11 g· ,111 cl 
llt11·11i11 g· 111 1J1 e li <'a rt <)I' ,J tts11s itt1cl 
]l e' ~,1 icl ,. ,L\11 rio·}1t , J•,,t11l<' I' . "i 11c·p 
111is is tlt l' t'<> c1c l , l II g<> 1}1is \\,l).'' 
1{tL1 Nat,111 ,,·Hs 11 c>t t ll rc>11gh. J1:, <' 11 
011 i ll ) 'l'()HS t]1p 1<'1ll!>icl1ic>11 C'H l ll(' 
, 1 g·, t i 11 . < ) 11 (, t l 1 i c- f' ( · r i "< I , \ ' ~ , 1 , ,. P '1' Ii ., 
Sc.'1 r .. . ('() lll P cl()\\ 11 f'l'C))ll 111<1 ('l'()S~. , • 
i\11cl ,lg,ti11 N,1ta 11 i~ J)le1ncli11 g , •\ l{) 
J> clSS 111(' (' l'()SS, cl())l ' t tliP f<>l' cl 1<>ki 
,,·orl cl. ,, iihclr,t\\' ,·c>t tr '11111'-.t' ,llt< l 
• 
c·o111c' clc>\\'" 11 fro111 t l1e <' t' l)S~. '' 1~ 111 
,J tlH tt s s,t\'. ' ~ • ~c). Il P c·a1111<11 
• 
l'OlllC' clo,r11. brc·,1t1~c' J> e1t<1 r ,111,l .J <>h11 
,1 11 cl l)l1i li11 n11cl ]1ar]c)ts ;.1 11 cl c·rc>r>1("' 
,111<1 J>]1<t l'i :-5c>rs cl11(1 lt11tc>lcl tl1<)tt -
s,111 cls cl. ' \ "Pl 1111l lor11 111t1~t IJP !--iH\1 Ptl 
.. 
f ro111 ~i11 <lllcl cl P,ttl1 ,111cl l1<1ll. ' l'he1re 
,,·i111>e 110 l(i11g·clo111 a11(l 11 <> }),trc1<li~P 
1111 le. . . tl (\ ' l t. . s ll rr (l l '. . a 11 t l ( l i (_l ~ ( l 11 ( I 
r ises clg·,1j11, cl ll (l so 11 (' ~H)'S, ''(l c> 1 
Ollt of t }1e \\ H.\' , }r<)ll 're j l l lll)'" l'CJcltl 
c:l 11 cl 1 ) 10 (' 1 \i 11 o · l l l ) T 1 • 0 ,1 ( 1 ; I l l l l ) ~ t f J () 
rill llz c ll 'CllJ io l1rl] to g;ct 111e111 ,111 
t J1e \\rel.)' to l_)cll'}ltlise.' \T ()ll 1 (1(\ 
it ,,·l1 at ,,Tr ,-i11g :-,0111cti 111e~: ' 'I' l1e1 
,,Ta \7 of tl1c er o~~ lect 1~ l1<Jlll('. ' ' 
" 
II0111e i. · (Joel, l10111e is IIcc-tve11. 1101 11 <' 
i. t l1 goo 1 accc1)tctble c111 l l)erfr c.-t 
,,·ill of tl1c l11at l1cr. I l 11111st l>ri11g 
11. lJae lc to tl1,1t. "\\Tr l1c1tl ,,·c111clerell 
to ot11· o,,·11 \\"clV li,·i110· i11 011r o,v11 
.. ' (:"" 
sel£-111c1ll e clesolatio11. II 1 l1a cl tu 
l)ri11g; l l 8 baC'l{. J\.11 cl . o it i~ e,·r r -
lc1sti11g·lJ· t l1e 111e ·s<l~e of tl1r (1()SJ1l'l 
t l1at ) "Oll ·1·e Jo:i, a11 l (locl ]O'.'CS }1 0 ll. 
.1.\ : tl1P locl-111,l11 Ile cliecl for \ '<>ltr 
.. 
si11s lJ ea.ti. ·e Ile n11t:I clo so111 etl1i11 g 
I a 11()llt 'ct, ri11g )'"Oll. 'l1 J1,1t JJl llS/ for 
~T()ll i: t J1 lli11g•e of }..Jte1•11it)r. 
r.,nr~ 1 Fiv<J 
• 
Three outstanding courses specializing in 
Bible, Christian Education and Theology 
under experienced and able teachers who 
combine spiritual ability with academic pro-
ficiency. All subjects are on college level and 
carry accreditation by the R egents of the 
U . versity of the State of N cw York. High 
school graduates and students from other 
institutions look to B .B .S. for the best in 
education under Christian supervision. Ex-
cellent facilities include comfortable dormi-
tories for men and women, selec ted library 
of 15,800 v olumes, beautiful new cafeteria 
and student lounge. Full-time faculty now 
numbers 18. R egister immediately for fa ll 
semester opening Sept. I 4 . 
PAUL R. JACKSON, D .D ., President 
JOHN R. DUNKIN, Tb.D., Dean 
Write for Catalogue 
Jewish people are hearing the 
gospel and finding salvation 
through ••. 
• our radio broadcast over more than 50 stations, including 
3 short-wave sfotlons with world-wide coverage 
• our quarterly publication, Message to Israel 
• our "Spiritual Window Shopping Center" in the Bronx 
• our personal calls In Jewish homes 
• our moll contacts and Prophecy Edition New Testaments 
We solicit your prayerful interest-that 
Jews may be reached and won for Christ. 
Send for your 
free copy of 
MESSAGE 
TO l~RAEl. 
COULSON SHEPHERD, Director , 
MtSSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC. (FOUNDED 1937> Box 682 General P.O., N. Y. 1, N. Y. 
I 
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THE SI OF EXAGGERATION 
\\·t,l l~tt\ 1· tl('f111t' ~ · • 1~X~\<~ <:Ii:I{ ,\ -
l' l l) ~ ' · ,l~ . • · t'11 l,1 rgt' lllt'll t l><') <) tl < l 
t}1e l l t)lllltl~ tlf t l'tlt lt, llliSl'l'})l'l'S<' lltH -
t l ()ll ll)' tl\' t'r~tclt 'lllt'tlt, <'tt·. ,. ll ll\\'-
t), ('r it is tlt,fi110ll. it is n ('llllllll()ll 
f,111lt t)f l1\1111c111it,- ,,·l1iel1 111os t el f 11s 
• 
elf Stllltir,· tillll'S cllltl i11 tli\'Pl'S lllclll-
• 
11e1·s 11,1,·c:, l)l t'11 g:1tilt)'" of. 
\\,..e arl' frt-><1t1P11tl)'" ··si<'l, to 
<.ll',1tl1 ·' c1f " .. 0111etl1i110· or otl1t'r · 01· ~ ' 
·' llo1·ecl to c.le,1tl1. ·' or · · t irecl to 
dec1tl1.'' ,, .. l1e11 ,,·e a1·e cl lo11g ,,·,1)" 
f1·0111 t)lll' tle111i. e. ( fte11 · · t l1i11g. 
l!Olll<.l llOt bt) \\.01'8(''' ,,·}1e11 tllC\r are 
• 
far f1·0111 llei11µ: a: l1,1cl ,1 ._ t lie)· 
111ig·l1t be ~ a11d 011r tha11lr . l1011lcl 9-0 
111) to llea,·e11 tl1at .. 11cl1 i~ .. the ea e. 
Rli~rl1t 1),1i11 a11cl 1111plea a11t11e:. e · 
a1'e ofte11 "· te1·1·il)le '' 01 .. · 'l111l1ea1·-
able : '' a11c1 co1n111011, 01·c1i11a1--,T 
• 
t hiu g· a1'e leL ri l1e l ,1. lJe i11g· 
· · ._ i1111)l~,. g·ra11cl. ', 
.... \11d . o it goe ·. "\'\Te (lo 11ot 111ea11 
to be t111trl1thfl1l a11d , .. et that i: 
• 
,, .. hat it a11101111 t. to 111a11 y ti111e. . I 
thi1tl{ a .. 1h1--i tia11. ,, .. e ·ho11ld n1ak 
. on1e effo1·t to a,·oid h3r1)erbolic or 
exae»O'e1 .. a ted exp re . ion a11d . l)eak 
onl~.. that ,v hi · 11 ,, k110,,· to be 
trictl}" t1 .. t1e. 
""\Vorel co11. ta11tl,.. 111i ·u eel a11cl 
.., 
111i applied ·a11 lo e thei1 .. . e11. e or 
igi1ifica11 ·e. A: a11 exa1nple of this 
we ha, ... e the ,, .. or l · · ""\'\r ... rDER-
F ,.L · a t er1n 111ore 111i.,11.,ed a11cl 
abu ed tl1a11 almo:t a11,r other i11 
.., 
the Engli 11 langl1age. It mea11. 
'' marveloll ' '' amazi11g·,' 'a to11-
i hi11°· , ' · omethi11g ext1 .. aordin-
ar~yr · ' a11d i. appliecl ( ancl proper ls .. 
o ) to our Lorcl .J e. 11 l 1h1"i._ t l1i111-
·elf. Yet people ll e it i11 :11eh a 
reek le. . fa ·hio11 it ha. la1--ge l~ .. lo. t 
it. mea11i11g·. 
If 0111e folk .,ho11ld . ee :0111e-
thing r eall)T · ,vo11clerf11l I do 11ot 
k110,\- ,,·hat 11ame the~v .. ,, .. 011lcl gi,,e 
it for tl1ey . eem to have ex-
hat1. ted all of tl1eir "'l1pe1 .. lati,re, 011 
the lower le,rel. 
The wi-·ite1"' J1a/ bee11 cli:a 1)poi11 t-
ecl . o 1uan,.. ti1ne: ,vl1e11 omro11e 
., 
l1a: 11 ed that te1·111 i11 cle:c1"'ibi11g 
omethi11g that 110,, ,, .. he11 he hear\· 
it lie ll, llall,... recei,,.e. it '"vith a 
.. 
grain of . alt aucl 1·ecl11ee. it~ cl i-
111e11. ion. co11:icle1 .. abl, ... 
.., 
I thi11l{ ,,·e 11eecl to l1e ta r ef 111 
that we clo not lose all se11. e of p1·0-
portio11 b!'" the extra,·aga11t 11.·r of 
de c1·ipti,re ter111:. Sl1rel~.. Goel 
,,~a11t ti. to ha,?e . ·0111e iclea of 
e, .. all1atio11. of cle ~:rE>e to l)e al)le 
t o c1i crimi11ate. to cli ti11g11i. 11. to 
gracle, to e la.·. if}'", to k110,, .. ,,That i. 
aood a11cl ,,·hat i.· l)etter a11cl ,vl1at 
i~ l'P~1 : 1 ll<' Jlc)sit i,·c, 1 l1e <·<>lll }) cll'rl -
1 i \. (' ' cl l l ( l t h p ~ 11 ] ) (' 1 · l ,l l i \. p . 'r l 1 (' 
Her i 1) t 11 r <' t P 11 s 11 ~ , ,. P a r <' t < l ~ ~ n I>-
]) r o, · p ill<' t}1i11g·8 t}1,1t ,ll'P PX(•p] -
lC'llt: '' to '' l1c>lcl f,-1 . t to tl1at \Ylli<'ll 
is g(><)cl;'' l(> ''ec>,·Pt rar11Pstl)" tl1c> 
l)CS{ g·ifts: '' clJlCl to fo}lo,,r t}1p 
' 
· '111 rr> exec lle11t ,,·cl\".'' 
• 
Ia11 i\Ie( 1l,1re11, i11 ]1i. g·reclt bool{ 
' lie ' iclc tl1e l~o1111ie Bria1· 1111sl1,' 
( a tale of life i11 a ~·111all .. cotcl1 
'Olllllltlllit)T) ' cle,1ote,• 011e eha1)ter 
to ,,·hat l1e call~· , 'The ('1 111111i11g 
"" peecl1 of Drl1111toeht),". 111 it 
tl1 a.1ithor tell. ho,,"' c·a1·eft1l a11 l 
ca11tio11 a11c1 con ·er,Tati,1e tl1e 1)eo-
}Jle were i11 thei1· 11. ·e of la11g11age 
- g·ive11 1 .. atl1e1 .. to l111de1-. ' tate111e11t 
tha11 o,·er.·tate1nent al)o11t thi11p:.,. 
J f a11}~ 11a ti ,re ]1acl 11 ed the ,,·01"'d 
· mag11i:fice11t ' the1·e ,,1ol1ld l1a,"e 
lJee11 a11 1111ea:)" feeli11g· i11 the gle11 
that the 111a 11 ,~{a. . l1ff eri11g· fro111 
'· ,,Ti11c1 i11 tl1e l1ead. "\'\The11 a 
f a1·111e1-- l1a cl a 11 r x eeptio11a llJ? fi 11 r 
iro1 l1i · 011lJ.. co1n111e11t ,,·a.· : · [ 
clare 11a co111plai11. .A11 l if l1e 
lo. t 11earl)"" e,Te1 .. :v"thi11g he l1ad it 
,,ra : ' It'.~ 110 liO'ht. 0111e. [t 
'rai11ed i11 tor·re11t · i11 otl1er 
place but i11 Dr11111to hty it 0111~,. 
t l11"ea te11ecl to l)r ,,Tet. ~ 1 on1e 
l)l"Ovi io11 11acl to be 111acle £01· tl1e 
Deluge. 
lit tle E11g·li. ·h111a11 ,1 acatio11i11g 
i11 the co111m11nity, g1·e,,· , ,ery e11-
th11 ·ia tic 011e e, .. e11i11g over a 
Scotch t111. et a11cl 11 eel , 0111e , 1e1 .. , r 
• 
extravag·a11t la11g't1a~:e i11 l1i 1)1·ai. e 
of the a111e. 
''It 110 bacl , . ai l a .. 'i cot. 111a11, 
. ta11di11g· be icle hi111. 
~ot hacl ! '' ~ aid tl1e E11gli ·l1-
111a11, I . a}" it . glo1·iol1:. 
1Ia11 ·a icl t lie ~ i cot :e,·e1·e l~ .. , 
Ye 11 . 111·p l)T l{ee11 011e "'To1·cl for 
the T,,Te11t\"-fil\ t of Ree,relatio11 ! 
.. 
Ile c1icl 11ot believe i11 xpe11cli11g 
all of l1i. . adjecti,Te 011 a . l111~ et 
,,,he11 the1 .. e \\'a: the ~ e,v fJ er11-
. ale111 C'01ning do,,.,11 fr·o111 ( Jod 011 t 
of H ea,re11 l)rE>11arecl a: a lJ1·icle 
ado1·11ecl for .. l1e1 .. ht1 ba11cl. '' 
thinl{ it ,vo11lcl be a fi.11e thi11g ( I 
al1110 t :aic1 '' ,,,011 le1"'fl1l ) if ,,?E> in 
me1-.ica had a little of that ~'1cotcl1 
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<•<)11sP1·,·a1 is111 ,111cl e,ltt1 i<>II, a11cl ,,·prp 
cl bit 111orr c·arr f'tt) c>f' <>ttr l<1 11g1·,111.·P. 
~.;HJ>P<'i,lll)· shc>11 lcl 1l1i" l1ci ~(> ,,hc·11 
,re J)l',tise i11cli,·iclt1,1l:-,. \\rc>r(ls <>f 
Pll(' Olll'H,g ·r 111r11t clll(l ('{)lll]l)Pll(l,11 i<>ll 
,Ll'C' 11icr t11i11gs tel µ;i\'{1 <>r tcJ r<1-
c·Pi,~c, for '· a g<)<><l ,vc>rcl 111al<e>1h 
µ:l,:1cl' a11cl t l1e ,vorlcl c.·01 1l cl stc111 cl 
a fe,,· n1ore · 11c1r11,1l>11sr.· '' - i. <'., 
' ' 1 £ 1 . • 011: o co1180 ,1t1011 or r11c·o11ra ~P-
111e11t bl1t let 11s l>r s11re ,,·he11 \Yr 
< le) be:to,,· prc1isr 111)011 sc>111eo11 e 
t]1at 011I' \\·01·cl. are \\rit}1i11 a r ea~Oll-
al)le raclit1 of tl1P t1·11th. "\rerba l 
bollClllet ca11 1Je siel{e11l~r 8,,·eet 
·ometin1e a11d a eoat of eon1 pli-
111e11t . e,1eral ·ize:-; too la1·g:e i.· 11ot 
,rery becoming to it. ,veare1·. 
I r eacl ome ti111e a~:o of a certai11 
indi,~idual who \\'cl.' to adclre:s a 
gathering of 111e11 ll po11 on1e . 111)-
j ect ( ,, .. hich I ha,ye fo1·gotte11 ) ,Yho 
,,a o e111barra:. ed b,,. the fl1l 0111e 
. ' 
ft a tteri11g i11 trocl 11etio11 g·i,?e11 hi111 
lJJr the cl1airma11 of t]1e 111eeti11~ he 
felt he 11e,Ter ,vo11lcl 11e a I le to 111eet 
the expectation of hi: a11clie11ee; 
and a a 01"t of ofi'. et to ,,hat hacl 
been aicl lie 1--e late(1 the f ollo,,·i11g 
i11cident: 
'' An I talia11 pea ·a11t ,,·a.· cl1--i, .. i11g 
a ·alf to n1arket whe11 11e ca1ne to 
a . n1all 1-.u l1i11g . trea111, ."pa1111ed b~v· 
a 11a r·ro\,... lJ1·idg·e. A tte111 pti11g to 
drive the a11imal ac1·0.-.· , it l'e(:a111e 
l)allty a11d 1 .. eft1. eel to l111clgE>. A11 
A1nerica11 e;o111i11~r alo11g· i11 a 
111achine . eeino· 11i. cliffic11lt1r, a11cl 
._ 
thi11lri11g to hel1) hi111, let 01.1t a lo11cl 
l)la t 011 hi · ho1 .. 11, ,,·l1ie:h .'O . tartlecl 
tl1e calf, it g·a,?e a lea1) a11cl la11clecl 
i11 the t1 .. ea111 a11cl ,,. aL· cl 1·0,,-11ecl . 
'l"'l1e 1\ 111eri a11 ex111-.es i11g hi 1·e-
g1· t to the I talia11, .·aicl: · r 111 
. 01·1·:)r ~ l clicl 11ot ex11ect a11~"thi11g· 
lil{e that to hap1)e11. L 0111}'" . 011 g·l1t 
to l1elp .J .. Oll. 'Oh!' ·aic1 tl1e 1)001· 
f ello,,T 1 .. t1ef11ll~,., Too l)igg·a cla toot 
£01· o . 111alla la caJf.' '' 
11d that i t1"t1e of a lot of l)rai.--e 
be. to,,1 e 1 llpon i11cli,7 icl11al: toda)T • 
:\l a11}r ti111e. it i., '· Too l1igg·a cla toot 
£01· o 111alla da calf. ' 
I jet lL there£ OT'E' a.· 1h riRtia11s 
lJe a bit mo1·e 111ocl 1·a t e i11 ol11· 
11a11}Tg·eric. " ·he1·p ,real(, i11ft1l h11-
111a11 bei11g· a1--e ('OI1C'e1·11ecl ; l111t 
,,
1hen ,ve p1·ai:e the ()11e ,, .. ho i. · · c1l-
tog·ethp1· lo,rel~,.' a11cl •. tl1e faire~t 
a111011g· tE>11 tl1011:a11cl to 0111" .·0111 ·,, 
let 11. l)llll Ol1 t all of t 11e :topL· a11cl 
lt. e e,1 e1·~T a ljecti, .. e \\'f> ca 11, a11cl 
c, .. eu the11 ,,·e ,,·ill ro111e far l101~t 
of fitl)1 extolli11g 11 llll ,,·]10 i. 111ore 
than ,,·01·tl13r of re ·ei,ri11g· 011r l1igl1-
e:t p1·ai e a11 cl aclora ti 011. 
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• TWO BY TWO EVANGELISM • 
~' . l .(l f'J' t l,csr l/1iJ1 .<Js tl, r /;rJ r<I rt/JJ>rJi11lr<I rJll,rr sr1 1r>Jil/J (t!sr,, r111rl sf n/ //1 r 111 /1,r, r1nr! 
11,•r, [J ej'r,rr Iii. J'<t<'r i11tr, f ' l' f l' .lJ cil .11 rtJl<I JJ/r1r·r . 1r/1 il /1 <1r J,r· /1i111 sr,f j' ,,,r>1t l <I <'r>111<1 • ' fJ11l<<' 10 :1 
( ( 1~J ' ~ H 11 g· () 1 iz () () )' ( l i ( I ' ' i ~ ( l 1 1 · , 1 i "" 11 1 
,,·e ,111 c1cl111i1. ·~ I~~\'Hll~P l izp c>l' cli s-
<l l>l)Oi11t ('1l1r ist is 111c>rt thr111 a 
trLli8111. It is c-t 111c)ti,' <' that sci 11<ls 
011t all 1r 11p sot1 J-,,· i1111e 1·s. () 11r 
fJOl'cl J1i111. C?l f 8Plll ()ll1 l1is 1 \VPl\'P 
<l])O:tlc'R t,,·o l>~r t,vc> a11cl ul so 
. r,1e11t, .. ot l10rs. ' r J1p lll()(l l' l l ('llllt'('ll 
• 
i. 1 • P , , i, · i 11 g· that 111 Pt hoc l . f' <> r i t s <' ( l 111 s 
t l1c 011 1) '" \\' c:lY to P 11 ] j~t r 11<>tl <.! h 
,,·orlcr1·. · to r e,l<'l1 tl1<1 l<>st ,,,ith t l1c1 
µ:o. prl. ...\11 trt1e ( 1l1riHt i,111 8 1<)11 µ: 
to ,vi11 .·o t1 l.1, l 11t 11 1"{ a l'P,r cl,lt <1 
• 
to go 011t ,11011 . r1,}1p t,,1 0 b)' t \\'() 
111 t)1od l)rOJ)erl.,· llr<18r 111 rcl, ,, ill 
g·i,re a11Jr J)a. tOI" a p,'rOllJ} C>f ]1rl£} C' rH. 
It i. ~ 1 ·riptltrHl , ])l'cl<·tie,11, <111cl <'f-
f eeti,·p. 
I t l s l 'r<tclicctl 
'l1 l1 a t it is 8 · r i J > t t i r a 1 , , · e 1 1 t1 e < l 
11ot a1·0·11e , ,111cl so ''"l' l) t\~ i11 b)· 
.·ayi11g tl1at it i.· 1>rac·tira l . 1-\11 i11-
exp 1·ie11c:ec1 ·alle1' t'cl11 l)P l i11l(ecl 
11p ,,·ith 011e ,,,ho l1as l'allecl llefc)l' <', 
01~ ,,,,ith a 1111 la)r s ·]1001 1 eael1Pr, 
cleaeo11, or } ... Ol1tl1 1 aclrr ,,,he) l1a , 
the bolcl11e ,, to tak the l acl ~111cl 
pron1i. e8 to clo 11108t of the tall<i11g'. 
The . ·n1all e ·t t ]111re h ha. fi , ·e or . ~i '( 
,vl10 \'.vill, ·\'vitl1 a little t rc1i11i11g a11cl 
P11c·ot11·ag·p111e11t. tal{P thP l C) Hcl, c111 l 
a .· 111a11y 1norr ,,,ho ,vill go ,,·itl1 
tl1 e1n a.· co1n 1)a11io11~ a11 l lear11 er 8. 
.L\ f t r a f e,v ,,Tee 1{. these lea 1·11/:)1'8 
1nay be 1·ead),. t o tea111 111) ,,Titl1 11e,,, 
1·rc: r11its ,111cl llec·o1nP leaclrrs a11 tl 
~o t}1 11t1111lJe r of \V<> r l<er s ,rill 
gro,~{. 
'J'l1e t ,,·c) b y t ,r<) 111 e>tl1oc 1 is <tl. ·c) 
• 
prac·ti('al l)e('al1se it is aclaJ)tilJ]c~ tc) 
,,a1·jot1H t}"p e8 of <·ht11~el1 rff<,rt . 
N<>l11e ca11 0111)' l1r. J)e rs t1aclPcl t<> 
inal{e f1·i e11clly c·all8 t o 111 , ·it e r'P<>-
r>l e to • 11111clav· sc·hc)c)] <llltl (' }111rc·l1 : 
• 
t>11t that i. · lt1t1c·l1 11ePcle1(l. It ,rill 
l) 11 j ] cl l l r> t J 1 (l at t P l l (la 11 (' (l' l 11 a.\' 1 (' cl ( I 
t<> 111c~ saJ,,at ic>11 <>f ~<> JltP ,tt t J1e1 
r,~g-1tlaI' se r,,ic·es <)f tJi,J c·l1t1rc·l1, cllt (l 
\\'jll also trai11 tl1e callel'~ fc)r 11tore 
effective ,vorl{ later. J t eau lJe ll, eel 
effectively for a month befor e evan-
gelistic meeting to i11tere. t peo-
J)lr i11 att 11<li11g the c·}11111)a ig 11. 
~0111e 1r1a\' ac·tlt<1ll\' 1><' ,, <> 11 llPforP 
• • 
1}1 1 ('\'clll gP]ist ('() lll PS, <>t]lPl'S \\r i] ] 
l>Pg i11 ic) t}1j11)( ,1}1,,111 1l1Pir s<)lt l s ,111cl 
l, 1 1uc,r<J t'P,t<l.)' fc,r ,t cle1<·isic,11 cltL ri11 g-
t l1,J )1l C1(•t i11 ~:-,. 11 ('ell) I>< ' llll(lPt'1ill<PJl 
t vv j , · f' a .\' <)a r, fa 11 u 1 1 c I :-q > r i 11 g ; <) 1 • 
i1 111,l\" )H'<' <) lll P clll ,Lil \'Pelt' • • l)t'() -
g 'l'cllll . 
1 I I s /~' 11' e c I 11 · < 
\ \
1
p l'P,t< l i11 f;t1l<c' 1() :17 th HI 1h<• 
' f (' , , {' 111 ., T 1' (' t l I I'll () ( I \ \ i 1 '1 j () .\., s cl ·' j 11 ~-!'. 
~, l 1c> rcl, P\'<' 11 t }1p c]P\ il s Hr<• s11l>j Pc·1 
111 11c> ti s t l1rc>t1g·l1 1 Ii.\· 11c1111P.' l ' s-
11,11 1\'· t·,:1l l(1 l'S clc) c·c> lll P li ctc·I< ,vit It 
• j O) T. r p } i 11 g: 111 ( '}r I I H v (' 'l (' ( ' ()) 111 ) I i"' h (' ( 1 
:-i<> l ll<11 l1 itl !.f. 'J'lt <1 \' n1a , · c·<>lll<' ht1c·l< 
• • 
,,,jtl1 lll <'H 11i11g lc•""' 1>r<>llti"'<'s, c>f' 
c·o111·:·a->; l)ttt if t h P.\' uc, f'<>l'1 h J>rn.,·e1 r 
f'1 1ll,, .. , g·i\' C' ,l lC)\1 i11g· \\' i1tl< 'S~ 1<> 
t 1 }1 r i. 1 l r ,l , , t1 1 r cl c • 1 s ,111 < I 11 rt, c, t l 1 (' , ..... 
i1111 or1,111c·cl of salvatic>11 . tit<>_, .. ,, ill 
11,1,rr 8J)iritual rP:-; t1lt s l)e fcJt'<' )0 11 g·. 
:\I,111~" <'allPrs Hre1 cli~clJ)f)<>i111<'cl 
}lPC' cl lLSe I C\'. 1 }1c111 }1,11 r {) !' 1 h<) '-; (l 
, ,isit <1ll ser111 tc) 1·c's1><>11c l. c111cl 11 1t1<·'1 
less th,t11 lt tt lf <>f tile' }1()J >Pf t1l 1>r c1s-
J)Pets l clll <)ttt. ()ur I <>1·c.l ,rar11<'cl 
t}1at tJ1rrP ,,· 01 tl cl l ; e1 ~~ l111,,·cJ 1·1 h,· '' 
l1 0 11L r~, c111cl P \ ' <111 Cl}>l><>8i1 i o 11 . 1~~ ·-
JJe1·ie11c·ecl ,,,orl{P rs l{11c)\\' th,1t c>1t l.\' 
a \ ?P l'),. ft'\\' J}l'OS}}(l(•1 s ,,,ill l>P r' ('cl<l>· 
t o a<.'t'P])t ( 1l1rist tl1t first ,·isit. c)r 
e , 'e11 the 8 t·o11 l o r tl1 ircl. ( )\'er -
zeal i11 . ·eek: i11 g fc>r tlefi11ite c1r('i-
s io11s 111a~r lo 111ore1 l1,tr111 t }1,t11 g:oo(l. 
111 l) Pl'SOll cl l (l\'Hl1g· <-1 lis 111 \\'(l 11<1\' (' 
1<> l)P 11101'<' taeif11l ,t 11 cl 1>,tti c1 11 t, 
clll (l al,Yavs re111e111 l'er ,,.,, are1 i11 
• 
. ·0 111 e 0 11 r l. t' 's l10 111P. I 1 is bPtter 
to lea, ·c ,,·it l1 a frie11cll, .. t r.· ti111c>11,· 
• • 
a11c1 lJr ablr to r rt11r11. tha11 tc> 
f or ·e tl1e i. H11r c111cl r rc·ri,·<' 11 <> i11 -
, ·itatio11 tc> c·c,111 P l)i1c·l,. 
\\ itb <111 tl1P tl is,1 1J])<> i11t111p11is 
rpc·o ~11izrc1. ,ve c.·,t 11 ,' cl\'" tl1at t,vo 
• • 
I h~r t\\' O e,ra11g•elis111 i 8 ptfp(•ti\' (l , 
~ 10111(-> \\rj)l l)P l'C'ac·l1c~cl \\'}l()lll ()Ill' 
C'l1t1rel1 <'011lcl 11c>t h ,t\'P r eac·l1ecl 111 
a11,~ otl1e1· ,,·a,, · a1lcl 111o r<1 ,rill l)<'-
. . ' 
g·i11 to clttc11cl <>lll' sc1·,ri(·C'8 t}1at lllH,\" 
l)r ,,10 11 lctt r . J.~, ·t\11 ,vitl1 fi,·c1 <l l' 
s i x t r a 11 ls o 111 , t l 1 c ta 11 i 11 µ: c-> ff'< 1 (' 1 i , · < • -
11 Pss of t l1r <'l111rvl1 s lt<>ltl(l hr (1<>11 -
l> ]rcl ()\1 Pr J)<lStorc1 I c·,tl1ill ~ alc>l1<' : 
a11cl i11 l,trg·cr r l1L1rtl1c · tl1e trsti-
111011:}" of the · l111r , h .- l1011lcl lJe 
tripled or CJt1adrt1plecl. 
It 1lf 2t ·t Be 1f" ell IJl n 11 Herl 
:\ f c>st ec1 lli11 ~ rff'c>rts • ~ J)Pi<' I' c111t ' ' 
f'<>l' ]ac·]( of' ')l tf'fi c· lPlli Ot'g',l l l 1ZH1 i<)ll . 
1\ clc>t1l>lc·-<·,t r<l filc 1 <) I' all J)l'<>s-
t><' c·t s sho11lcl 1><' c·c>1111>ilP<l, a11cl lcPJ)1 
lt J) tc> clatc 1 Hc, 111 c• c·a1·cls ,, ill l> (' 
1<>~1 }Jt t1 \\itlt H ~ PC'()ll<] fl )<' ill ''t h <• 
' 
c,l'fi<·c• , th <·.\· ('i lll l>P 1'<' 1>1 ,1<'<'< 1. l ' s<•-
l<'ss c·ar<ls s ltc,t1 lcl IJ(' tl11·c,\v11 <1\V,tv 
• 
H 11 < I 1 1 < • \, I > r < > s J > < • < ' t s < • , > 11 i-; t a 111 I ,\' , l < I 
( l (l ( I. ( • () 11111111 t I i 1 \' s 11 t ' \' (1 \ ' s H h () l t I ( l b p 
• • 
1,1Jce11 0\'Pf Y 1hircl .,·c•ar l>P~ic lc·s . 
~P'\1, {}1<1 c·;ill<'t'S s lic)ttl cl IH· l'P -
<. 1 • 11 i 1 (' ( I , cl 11 ( I 1 (' H JI 1 (' ( 1 r () r p ,r p ( ' t i \' ( . 
8<' r\l l('P . )r()l lll g· l><'() J)fc• J) l'P f° P I' i<) 
g<> ,vit h a11c l ic> .\' <>t111g· J>P<> 1>I P. l I 11s-
l,a11cls c-lllcl \Vi\'PS C)f'iPtl 11 1,1J<C1 g'()(J(l 
1<'cl1llS. (Jtll (' l'\Vi"'(' lll (•tt s lt<}Ll1cl 1 PHlll 
\\'jf }1 lll P ll , Hllcl \\()111<')1 \V if }1 \~()JllP}l. 
I r 111is t J ' ()C ()f \\'() J'l( ~lH S 11('\' ('l' l>C'('}l 
clcJtt P. l><' i'<)l'<', a11 <'V<' t1i11 µ; cJ f' inst rtt c· -
t i <> 11 1 > ~ ' 1 11 r f) as 1 < > r j s i rr 1 r >or t ,t 111 
a11<1 H, c·,1rrl't1l]\.' \\'l'iit P11 sr1 <)f i11 -
• 
s t r11 c·11 <> 11 ~ a rr el ls<> i1e1 lpft1l . '1'}1<> 
\\'ritr1· }1as ,1 ( •11rist i,111 ( 'c1l lPr 8 
( :11 j le1 Ii ,· \V<>t Ll tl l,<> !!,·1,Lcl tc> ft1rr1isl1 
t<> f><l81<) l'S \\'ft<) ll clV<' 11() tilll<' 1o 
1>r<' [)ctt 't> <> Jl P c>f 111C' ir <)\\' ll. I f it is 
t<> l)r cl clc>fi11it<- c·a111 J)H ig 11 tc) ~eel< 
f'<>1· c·<)ll\' C-> l'l-,lC)J lS, ,l 10 11µ:P r prric>d of 
trai11i11g· itt a 8()tll - '\\1 i1111rr ~ c·l ct 'S 
s l1c,t 1Icl J)r pc·Pcl<> tt1P C'tfort. 
... \. c·ct lli11 g· ea i>t ,1i11 is c~8sP11tic1l ; 
a11cl it sl10111c1 l)P <>llP ,,·110 1<110,,·s 
t J 1 r to, \1 11 ,111 cl t 11 P I > e o IJ 1 e, <l 11 t l o 11 c 
\Yitl1 c1 1111>lP ti111P for it. [11 la r gc>r 
c·itie. tl1e C'all : l1a,'<1 i<> br J)J,1 r111(1tl 
!'-)(> e1a c· l1 tr,t 111 grt8 ('flr tl!-) 111 tl1<) 8,-t111e 
g·e1 11r ral c1i: tri<'t. l r8lt,1ll)' tt1rr<1 is 
()tll\'" ti111r to JllH l{P t ll l'P ()l' l'Olll' 
' 
<·,1]li-; cl \\1 0 E' ]{, fi~{ll ri11g· l ll()l-il })PC> J>l( 
(' ,lll 0 111.'r gi,rr 0 11 e aft<\1'110()11 ()l' 
r,Tr11 i11 ::r ic) it. Ifo,\'r,·rr. :,.;ix or 
se,1 0 11 (' cl l' ( l 8 s ll()llltl })p gi\' ('11, ~i11c·e 
so111r Hl'C 8llr tc) l >P <l \\' cl,\' f r <>lll 
l10111t\. 'l'hp <lat(' c)f t l1e <'<tll :--;l1t>tt lcl 
l>e g·i,"e11 <>11 tl1P 1>,tt·l<. ,ltt(l cl l>rief 
l'Pl>ort c>f' r est1lt s, ,111tl tl1<1 c·c1rcls 
s]1011l l 11) tlll'll<'(l i11 PH<' ll ~llllClcl~". 
'l'l1is i~ \'' e 1·,.. i1111>or1,t11t. C)r tl1e 
• 
('cl])t,1111 ,,·ill ~0()11 l>e l'Olll[>lPtPl)' ,lt 
~CH. \\1 }1011 cl S J) P <:ia l tlcl)" i~ ~Pt 
cl ~ j t l P f Or t }1 (1 (' H ] } i l lg', t }1 <1 t PH 111 8 
sl1c>t111 c·c)111e e,tr l, fc>t' 1 l1Pir cl"'-
• 
~igl\1)1 ( lllS ; c,t l1 P1'\\ is(\ J>l'H)"('l' ll} P('t -
i11g is ,l goo< l ti111c1 1<> ~Pt tll <' H~ 
~ig11111P11ts. IJo,,·e,·er. if tl1e c·,tll c_)rs 
a1·e giv·e11 thei1· o,,·11 cl1oice of t i111 e 
for calli11g·, t}1eJ" 111l1 t l1a,·e a ~ et 
ti111e of t11eir o,,~11, 01· it \\7 ill t11r11 
Otlt to 110 • 'sOlll ti111 c~. ' ,,r}1ieJ1 is i ll 
fnc·t • • llt'\' Pl'. '· '1'11 C' nc l, 1 ,t11tc1g·p (lf 
H ('l' l'lHlll ctl'tc\ 1'}100 1\ () l' P\'l' l l i ttg' [\)r 
tl1 e ,,l1 l>lP t' l1t1r1·l1 is cl l,fi11itt'llts~ 
n11<I P~111·it tlP ('C)l'J ). 'l'l tt' ,t<l,·a11tc1p:P 
<>f 1Pt ti1\ li (1tl('1l t <'Hlll tlt·l· JCIP till' 
t' 
t i111 t• i~ tl1at 111 0 l' t1 ea ll<rs l,)H11 b 
t'1ll1,t t'tl . l•"nel1 l' ll ttreh ,,11 1 hn,l' 
tt) <le,·itlt' tl1nt <1\1,,,tt<) tt. lltlt tlit\ l' l\ 
i t,11,' rttl(' tl1,1t ni l 11111,t hn, e n1 1tl 
tl1n1 1,. ··11,'\' t' l' ,,,\,\t') 111 ,rr1 l l-
,l <) i 11 l!. · ' '\ <) l ) l n 11 , , ill , , <) r l, , 11, 1-
l, '"" ,, t' ,, t)1·l, t lt<' })ln11. 
1 . \}">'I'l~'[' l~Il{l Jl~ 81·: :\Il~ .\ l{\T 
,l (_) 1111 ~()ll l it,·. ~ 0 \\' \ ? {) l' 1\ 
• 
• \11 cl ir ()f 1)r,1~·l'rf11l 0~1)eetn11e~ 
1)re,·c1il. ,lt l~ l~~ HS tl1t1 to tc1l c111101111t 
of tlL'l)t-fre' clSRPts l1 c1~ i11l'rr,1~ 1 
to 111or e t]1a11 . '--!7l) ,()l)l). 'r l1r11 e i 
,l llefi11itr co11,·ietio11 tl1a.t tl1c J1orcl 
is g-oi11g t o g 1·a11 t a r eal ,·ittor:v· i.11 
tl1e 111·e. e11t effort to :ec11re .t·j()Q.0(10 
1),- t)etl1l·er l. Stoc-1'-s , l)o11d , 11101"t-
• 
!!'clS!C, , real estate a11cl 1Joolc to1111t 
to,\·a1·d tl1i. total a ,,·ell as ea h. 
,re a1)J)l'Oa 11 t l1e cle,1c11 i11e of 
<;tobe1· 1 a 1·e,1l cl1al le11ge is 1)1 .. e-
entecl to all ,, .. 110 b lie,Te 111 t11e 
111i11i. t1·,~ of tl1i cl1ool . 
Tl1e ._ e111i11 a1·~,. 1 .. e ·e11 tl)'" J)llr-
cha. ed a11othe1' bl1ildi11g' ,,Thir 11 con-
t a i11 ix la1--ge a 1)a1--t111e11 t . to he l 11 
pI'O\"i le l1ol1 i11g· fo r· . tt1cle11ts ,,·itl1 
fa1nilie . A , ,.er~.,. fa,ror a l1le clec1l 
" "a n1ade ,·,thich l1elped tl1e fi11a11-
rial itt1ation of tl1e cl1ool. 
.... pplica tion £01· ent1·a11ce t l1i · 
fa 11 ha,;re lJee11 1--ecci~tecl i11 la1'2-e 
11 l11n ber i11 li · a t i11g a (· 011. tclll tl}"" 
in 1·ea ing i11 t e1 .. e:t i11 B 13~ £1·0111 
coa t to coa t. I11 . pite of 11 e,,~ 
ancl higher.. ac11ni . ion ta11da1·c1: 
the1 .. e will be a lar'ge fre:l1111a11 ela ,'. 
The ad1ni11i tI'cl tio11 i,' la)ri11g· 1 l clll , 
for f l11 .. the1' e11la1·ge111e11t of 0111--
p1 .. opert~y·· to 1neet tl1e 11ee 1. · of a 
gTowi 11g f aclll t~.,. a11cl ·tl1c1e11 t l)ocl:v·. 
Thi i bei11p: clo11e 1·atl1e1· tl1 a11 
li111iting tl1e e111·oll111e11t fo r· t his 
fall. p plica tio11s ar·e t he1·ef 01'e, 
beina 1·ecei,,.ed f r o111 C[llalifiecl 
. t11d;11t: 1111til the OJ)e11i11g· of the 
,·eme ter 011 ~ 1ept. 1-!. 
'' 
in' '' 
This is an altogether possible goal 
for R egular Baptists To Realize 
·--· 
\ • Let Us Be Your 
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NOTIINGHAM BEGINS 
• ! .. • 
. . . 
rr11i.· l)itt lll'e .'110\\',. the R \ T . .1\.l-
la11 E. T.1e\v·i: t111~11i11g t}1r fir:t 
. ho,Te lf t1 l of clirt ,,~ l1ic· 11 111a 1·1{. the 
l1egi1111i11g of t l1e firRt l111i t i11 J. Tot -
t i11g·J1am ~ . ·600, 0()(). ()0 l)l1ilcli11g p1·0-
j ·t. Ile i: . ·111·ro1111decl l)~T ·hl1r ·h 
officia] ... a11 cl a f e,,1 i 11 \Ti ted gt1e. t .1, 
i11cll1c1ino· ~l a)TOr ~ i111n1. of E11c licl , 
Ohio. 
\\,. 01·1{ 011 tl1i. . 1330,000.00 e cl11ea-
tion al 1111it ,\"ill beg·i11 i111111ecliate})r. 
Tl1 i l111 it of tl1e 1)1--ogr'a111 \'\'ill l) I'O-
' Tic1e facili t ie: for 1, 000 c l111r · h 
·11001 p111)il: , a11cl a11 a11clito1·i1l111 
for eati110· 3;j0. 1011:tr11etio11 i · 
r"" 
expectec.1 to b eo11111let ecl \'vithi11 
011e }.,.ea1·. 
The 11 e,,, ch 111~e}1 ,,.,ill l)e cr ec·tecl 
011 t h1·ee acre: o.E gi~o1111 l ] o ·a trcl 
011 La l{e .. 1 l101·r B o111e, ra 1·cl at E a:t 
1 9th • t1·eet El1cljcl, hie) tl1e sit e 
al. o pro,,.icli11g· pa1·lci11g : })atC' for 
..... 00 car.· . 
T,vo of tl1e fol11· ,·l1r,1 i\~i 11 ~· t l1art-
e1· 111e1l1l1e1·. of the l Totti11g-l1a111 l~ap-
tist ( 'l1111·cl1, "i\lr. a11 l 111-. .... \ <lol1)l1 
(}r1·,,·i11, 1--e1)re. e11tecl tl1e ro11gr e-
gatio11 at tl1e g1·ol111c1-1)1·ealri11g· c·Pr~-
111011ie. . The Re,1 • ...\ lla11 l1e,1;r1s 
e11 t et'ecl t l1r :e,,.e11 t 11 )"ea1· of ]1 is 
111i11i t1·3 .. ,,1 itl1 t l1e J)eo1 le. of X ot-
' 
ti11gha111, 011 ~1 1111cla)~, ,Jlll)r 4 1~)54. 
The c1111rcl1 ·arrie.· a 1nen1l)er . hip 
of 650 a11 l t l1e ,rorl{ ha bee11 op-
er a t i11g· 1111cle1· ha11cli ·ap cll1e to li1n-
itec1 . pace. Tl1e ·hl11 .. ch operate. 
two large bl1 e. · a11c1 ha. 11 eel 1\Ie-
111oria l Pl1l)lic • 11001 to ca1 .. e for 
·0111e clepart1ne11t. of the H1111da}~ 
'1 ch oo 1. Th e 1111 r · h . 11 pp o 1 .. t . 
e 1 r,·e11 111i · ·io11a 1·ie. · 011 f 01·eigi1 oil, 
a11cl ca1--1~ie. 011t a11 ago-1·e .. i, .. e 111i11-
i. t 1~3T exte11cli11g; O\"e1.. a ,~ide area 
111 t l1e ea te1·11 portio11 of le,Tela11cl. 
'11 II E BRIEF 1 ~ 1 E 
B t l1e 1 A . ·ot:iatiou, .1. T ortl1, ,,·ill 
l1olc1 a g 11 er,1l . e . . io11 i11 t11e al-
,ra1·y Bapti. t ( 1 hl1rcl1, Fi11clla},. 
)hio, D1·. T. Ric:l1a1·c1 D1111ha111, 
1.>a. to1>, 011 >, 1 e1)te111l)er 17 i11. teacl 
of ... 1 e1)te111her 10, a, p1·e,Tio11 .. l~r an-
11011nce i . 
-V· 
... ~ ... 
Tl1 e T,,,e11 t,r - 1 e,"'e11 t l1 .A111111al 
::.\Ieeti11g of hio .t\ o iatio11 of 
Rfo·11l,11· I3apti. t '111111 .. che ,vill be 
l1el~l i11 tl1e I31~ook. ic1e Ba1Jti t 
c~h111·cl1, 1 e , re 1 an d, :\Io11cla}· 
tl11·011gl1 Th11r. c1a)T ( ctolJer 1 -21, 
1054. 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
F'ir:t Bapti t 1hl1reh, nie(li11a -- --- -- -·--·-·· · · · · ···· ··· ··········--···---- ·· ····· ·- --·· $ 
1li11 to11 ,rill e Ba pti t 111 lll'C }1. •o l llOl b11s ···· ·········· ········ · ·-·····-··········· 
1a l,.,.a1~y Bapti ·t hl11~cl1, T or,\·all{ ............................................... . 
Fi1~st Ba1)ti. t l1l11·cl1, Ci al lipoli. · ·· ················ ···-·······················-········ 
Be1·ea Baptist h11rc]1 , Be1·ea .................... ..................... ................ . 
Fir. t Ba1Jti. t l1111'cl1, Til e· ..................... ............................. ........... . 
Bet l1le he111 Ba l)ti t 11111--~11, 1le \Te la11cl ...... ..................................... . 
1 T ott i11g· l1am Bapti t h11rch le,Tela11cl ...................................... ... . 
Cal,Ta1'v Bapti t Chl1rch, Cle,,.eland ............................................. . 
.1. T 01"th Roy alto11 Bapti t Cht1rch, .1. ... orth Royalto11 ......................... . 












Augu st 1954 TilE 1-IlO lNDEI'ENDENrr l~AP1"JST 
NEW WORI{ OPENED 
l i er e i s pitt11rec l cl fi 11 e g· r ot11> 
'\'hicl1 i : 0 1Je11i11g a ,,,or l{ i11 .. \ .·J1-
la11d ( hio spo11 OI'ell b.\' ThP I,. Pl-
low hip f l3a I)ti."ts 1 .... or I I 0 111 <' 
1\Ii ~ ion '', Re,r. ,J . l )'\' ill g RPPSP. 
Di1"'ecto1-- . 
The pa tor· a11d ,,,ifE Iir\' . cl11cl 
l\11· . K e1111eth B .,s are . 11 o,,·11 ,1 t 
the extr e111e r igh t , fro11 t ro,v. 'I'l1 0 
Rev. Mr. l~ : , 1·e e11tly 01·(l,1i11 e(l . 
i. 11ow a me1n lJe1-- of t l1P 1~ i r. ·t 
J~Pg't tl ,tl' l ic1 1>t i".i t { 1 l l ll J'<'}l , J~c· llP-
f'< >ll1ctil1 (\, ()hi<>, a11cl 1hc• tll <'tll l)Prs lliJ > 
<)f' ~Irs. 13c~s:,., is ,vitlt 1h <' Ii le1ssrc l 
II <>1>c lia f>1 is1 C1hltl"<· h, N1 >ri11 g·fi 0 lcl. 
< >llio . 
'l' l1c> ,rc>rk: i -..., 1>rc,µ: r t''isi11~ t1 11 1 lPl' 
t t1 ' l)]PS ' ll l !.!_' <>f' t}1 p f1Ul'< l . rrJ1<1 t\YC> 
\\'Orl\P l'S <lJ'P i11 ll PP<l <>f clclc lit ic>ll<l l 
S l l}) )) Ol' t cll l(l l'P tl ( l t> )\ H l'P l' ' {t le~t etl 
t o 1) r ,l ~.. t l 1 cl t t 11 P 1 1 • cl cl 111 <l .\ • l) C' , 11 J > -
]11 lP< 1. 
UNITED THEY ST 
'l'h fJttl v 1~54 i · ·tt<.-1 of t hii-.; 111ctg·-
. ~ 
azine ·a r1·iee,l a11 a1·t i ·l ·0 11ee 1·11i11'2. 
t11e ll11ion of t he Northfic-1 lcl \ 1 illa~·r 
Bap t i. t 'l h11rrh a11 l t l1e ~<Jrt l1fi rlcl 
'enter T3ar)ti:t 1ht1reh, a11 cl th r 
eall of Rr,l' . l .;}Tl 111 R og<-' t'8 t<> se1 r,·c· 
,vi th t h 1111 i t eel peop l<>s. 
\ Ve }1a,·e 110~· r e1 C'ei, ·<1cl a l>r ipf 
hiHtori cal .·l< c,\teJ1 of t l1r ~cJ1·th fi<' l(l 
\ Tj llagCl Ba p t i. ·t ( 1h tt r e h, ell 1 c 1 i 11 t l1r 
ar ticle ,\1 f 11otP a11 i11<.l ir r C't 1·pfer-
ence to th r a r t ir le t arr iecl 011 011r 
J>agrs. ( 1u r ryi11g- ottt t h e1 tl1011 v:l1t <>f 
a marr iage 1·<1 lat io 11. , l 11 l t11 P 
t h o11g }1t t l1at 8 t1 c·}1 t1 11ic,11 L1s 11 a ll) · 
i11c·l11c1es c) lcl s}1oes, c·re11>0 J>,tJ)P r r1 11 cl 
a '' ~Tt18t ~Ia1·rir1c l ' J>l<t<' a r cl t l1,· 
1111 itc~cl C' h t1rc·h <'<ll't 'it·c l ()tit ,l r>al'aclc· 
cJf s_., , c-,·11 \~e1)1it·] r i-;: f<Jtt 1· c·,1rs, 1\f<> 
t r aj }pr~ a ll (] C) ll P 1rttC'k a] ) [> l' <>J><' l' l~r 
cl<1ec>ratPcl ,,,itJ1 st rPa111<1 r ~ <t11 cl 1><>st -
<·1·s, acl,1 e r ti s i11g 1hci l )aiJ.\' \ '"c:1<·<1tic> 11 
ll ilJ le ) 1 c•h<J<> l . ' J' }1P l ,<Jt·c l 1>1<'~1 tl1P 
s<· l1(><>l \\ it }1 H }'(1 (•()1'Cl l>t'Pctl<i11 g ,-t1 -
t c-·11cla11c•p . 'J' }1<1 J>P<> J>l ca Hl'P PX ll'Pil1<·-
J.)1 l1aJ>I>~' j 11 t 11,) 11<1 ,v r·c1 J,11 i<>11s l1 i I> . 
'I' l1P i'JcJrt l1fiPlcl \TiJ lc1 g<1 l~c1 J>1is1 
<
1}1t1l' r l1 has 11<)\\ 1>t11·c·l1as<"<l " 
f)l'<> JJ<>l't ,v f1cl ,joi11i11g· t he· h<>tt s P <>l' 
\\' () l'S}li ] ) c:lJl ( l t l1c .. })P(>1>lt• 11a.\'l' l Pt>ll 
b l lH,\~ g·1·,1cli11t?,· c111 <l 111c1rl, i11 g· Ollt cl 
11e,,·-bacll '-~ 11 r ~ l ee]- Ja r l< i11 g fip 1 rl . 
• 
1 11 t l1e c1rt iele 1)1·0,·iolLsl ,~ 11111 -
li: l1ecl ,,~p r r J) C> rtecl t11<1t t }1p 11 c\, ·. 
l ,)r}l }} l'{{)g'{) J'S ()l) (l }} (l(l t}}(' \ \ ' () J' h: i 11 
.. ""or1hfi e lcl \ Tillct t!r; ]10,\' e \·c1 1' , i11 1·e1 -
'\1ic,,·i11 g· t l1e> liist t,ric·<1l s l{Pt<·h ,,·c) 
fi11 c1 tJ1at t l1is ,r as i11 r rrc)r. 'I !J p 
\VC>J'}{ ,,ras l )P~'llll })\' t}1 <1 l{e,·. ( 1 <1 l \ ' 111 
/ t •. ~1 a1·rcl] , i hr clll(litorillll l l1,1,ri1 1g· 
l)re11 l1t1ilt 1111clPr l1is c.lirec·tic)11, tl1 P 
,,.<J1·l< g·r o,vi11g C) tlt <>f 1>e1-.·c) 11a l ,,·c>r l{, 
foll()\\T(\(1 by ('(>tt ,1 ge1 11r ,1~rPl' lll P<'t -
i 11 g·. · <·011clt1ct ccl l)\' l>ast c) r l1' ar1·p ll . 
• 
'l' hc' cl1t1 r c-}1 l)1til <.li11g '''"l"' c·<>1111>1<'1P< I 
a11 l c1r cli <'a i c'cl i11 ()c·t<>l >e r 1 ~) 1!) . 
Hll Cl t l lP ., \ ' il l<tg<' 11,11>tist ( •h11r <·h , , 
\ \'<18 ()ffi c· ial)~r ()1·g·a11i zc•cl 111 .\ J>r il 
<>f l !)J l . l 11 cl p 1· 1}1p Hg '!.! 1'(11..,:,.,1\' <' 
111i t1 is i 1· , c,r th e' 1{< 1 \. ( 1,tl ,·i11 [1'a 1·rpll, 
• 
t l 1e 111 t1 111} )p 1·slii 1> i11 <' t'< 'H~<·< l f' r c> 111 2 1 
tc> 5<>. 'J' l1is llP l<> ,·ecl 11c1~t<> J' i"' 11<>\\ 
~p1·,· i1 1g· i1 1 ,1 11<1 i~l1l><> ri1 1g· s1 Ht <'. 
I r \ \ ( I 1 ) H ~s () 11 1 Ii p t l H t i () l l H l ( l el) I 
1c) i ll<' ll P\. 1 g \ lJ P l' H1 i<>ll i1 \\ i)I l>C' 
1'1P C' t1<l <> f' <1 11 c·Ps trnl \V<>r sh it > i 11 
t I 1 i ~ c • c > t 111 t 1 ·.\' . ( I ) tt 11 t P I ) 
Page' Nine 
I { .r I<<' ,. I< I, 1 · , 1 11 " 1 h N n, (, 1 s 11 , · , 
, J,.cli 11r1 < >lii o 
.\ f 1 •• J J < • I l l' ,\ r f I t t t I -..., i < • k I • J' , f ) t' c 1 ~ j c I C' ti t 
C > j' 1 I'/ 1 ( 11 ( JI ' S f 1 < (I f j I ( ( < JJ' I 1' fl f J I( 1 ( I I' 
I'> r, J J I i" I ( 'I 1 11 r <·I I r s , 1 • c • ( • < • , 11 1.v 1 \.is 11 c, c I " 
<·HI I tcJ <'\'<1 1,\ J>a ~l c> r i11 ()h ie> J\ ssc,-
c·i;it ic> tl , ,1 ~ki 11g- h 1n1 tc, l, ri1 1µ: <>ll P 
(>I' n1c , r<1 111c•11 t c, H n1c·c' f iJ l!.! <I Ps ig 11 ec l 
t <> cl Pt Pr111 i 11c• \\ }1c• I h Pt' c, r 11 <>1 1 h<' 
<>rg·c111 izc11 ic,11 ~h <> lll <I l>< ' c·<>tl1 i1111 <'cl , 
Hnc l tc> 1 rc11 1-...,,1c·t l,11 s it1<•ss <> f' irr, . 
J> <>r1c1 11<' P. ( )1 1p 1>a~1or <Ire> \'<' n1 <> t'<' 
tl 1c11 1 <>Jl< ' l11111 clrc' cl Jtt ilc·~ a11cl ,ll1<>1h-
<' I' \\<>rth .,· 1>c1 ~t<>l' ,tt·ri ,·c·cl \Vi1h f'c,111· 
let ,\ 11 1<>11 Hll <l 11c, c,111 Pr (>Hs1<>r s \V<' l'<' 
1>rc·~c· 11l . ()11 c• 1>n -..., f<>1· ru1>o r tc•cl 11 1,tt , 
'' 1h c• 111<'11 ,11'<' 11 c> t i111 Prus tc•cl . ' 11 
,, c, 11lcl 1-i \e tn l'rc,111 thi s ct11 cl c) t l1c· r 
" \ 1 c ·Ii c • c1 l l s , 1 Ii a t t h c • 1 > ct s t c > r s ,l r P 11 c> t 
Jllll t' h i11t c11·p~t cac l, ,tl1 h<> th e> 11a :,..;t c) r :-, 
nrP ,,·,111tc·c l ,tll <I lJ,lc ll \· 11ec·clc·< l f<Jl' 
• 
Slt( •(·p~s ru 1 ])l'() lt lCJ I ic)}). 
\ \ r(-' ,ll'P C'P l' fait l 1 ha1 t }1 p fi r <..,1 [)Pl'-
'-c > 11 , r l 1 c) s l 1 < > l t l cl 1 > P P 1 1 t '1 t ts P tl <l n cl 
a ll <> 11t f c> 1· ('ct1 11 r> <·c>l ]pg·p ,t11 cl asso-
<·iat io11, <>l' lP,tg 11 P i 1.., t hP pas1<>r . If 
\\P l1a cl j ,,~t 1 P l l () I' fii' tPPll ] >H Si() l'8 
Jl l'P~P11t ;. t1 cl c·,tll 1n P<• ii11 µ; <) f th (~ 
l( ' cl !.! l lP, th P llPcl l'1 S C) f' t hP l l lP ll \ \'() ttlcl 
l>P \\' cll' l ll <>< l a11<l i1 1iPrei.;t ''-' <>t11cl 
l>r l{i11c ll (1 cl. \ \rp 11oie1 g 1·e,l t stri(lcs 
i11 <>tl1P r clt' tl <) n1i11<ttio11~ t l1r11 <Jr g,l11-
i1.Pcl 111 <111 S 111() \ rCJl lP l l t S. ~ .. hall \\' 
ec>11 ·icl<1 r <Jl tl' ~ I e 11 s l .JP<L<l. lt l> t> f l{eg11-
l,lr 13,l f)ti ·t ( i111tr('}1Ps a~ cl r ,tcl ~? 
'l }1(' 111 c• 11 cl<> l1a,·c~ c1 S J lc>11cli l c·o11-
st it 11ti<> 11 <l t1cl c· l1 oi<·P J) l ,l tl8, , t11 cl sc)111P 
<> f t11r 111e11 11<1,·r 111lt 111t t<' h ti111 c>, 
pff<) l't <ll l (l ()t'H} 'P l' i1 1t c, t }1p \\'C>rl<. 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
Livingston , Tenne ee 
A wor k of faith broadcasting th e 
G os p el to t he m illions of childr en 
not in Sunday school . 
AIRED WEEKLY OVER 100 
STATIONS 
H eard in Ohio over these stations 
w,v s T- 960 K c. Wooster- 3:00 p.m . 
Sun. 
WWST-FM- 104.5 Mc. Wooster-
3:00 p .m. Sun. 
WTOD- 1560 K c. Toledo-7:30 a.m . 
Sun. 
WFR0- 900 K c. Fren1ont- 3:45 p .m 
Sun. 
WFRO-FM - 99.3 Mc Fremont -
3:45 p.m . Sun. 
WFOB - 1430 K c. Fostoria - 7:45 
n.m . Sun . 
WFOB- FM- 96 7 Mc. F ostoria -7:45 
P.m . S t111. 
WP IC 790 Kc Sl1a ro11 , P a.-9: 15 
a m St111 
WP IC' - F M 102.9 Mc. Sl1a ro11. Pa.-
9: 15 a .111. Su11. 
LISTEN -Te 11 Y o t1r Frie11cls- P l~J\ Y 
R I'J • G iger , Director ev. .-1..e11ry 
1.,HE fllO TNDEPRNDENT BAPTIST A ttptts t 1954 
~-
REV. DOUGLAS BEA ON RESIGNS 
'l'll l\ l{ ('' l) t)ttg·las l~P,lS<)ll. ,,·11<> l1as ~l' r\'<><l , l ~ .. \ ~st><·i,11<" J> as1<> r <11 li~J111t1a1111 pl l{HJJtis t 
l ' lllll'ell. ' l'<)ll' (l () , ()}11<>, ~l ll('(' ,f ,lllllHl'.' 1~)..f.!) , ll cl~ s t1l1111i11 c•tl J11s f' P~ig·11,1ti <> 11 . pf'f'Ptti\rp i\1l t?, ll 81 
~~. l!l.-) l. ,lll<l ,, ill P111rr l'<)l' t1·,1i11i11 v.· at l1cls .. \11~Plt 1s l ,l t>t i~1 Sc>111 i11,1r.\1' i11 ~ •r1>t<'111l l<1 r . 
I)<''. l~l)<1~c>11 ,,·ns gr ,1cl11atecl fr(>111 1~<>1> ,J cl tll'S l r11i,·e1r8i1.' i11 1~)..f.~ c111 cl i111111ecli,1trl~· tl1 rc-
al't<'l' d 't't\lltecl e,111 to l\Iar ,1 11 ,1 tl1 c1 l~,11>tist ( 1 l1 11rc·l1. N1 >ri11 p:fie1lcl. ()l1io: ,,·l1er c he1 ~r r,rr ,l fc>1· tl1r c 
<l lltl t)llt'-l1,1lt' ,·c\cll'8 . 
• j{r. c111cl i\ l rs. l~c>,1sc> 11 ,ire l1iµ:l1l.,· c111ctli fiecl 1111 t~ieic111~. tl1r l)a. ·t or 1Jei11g effiei<111t i11 
tr1111111Pt, 11i,111 <) c111cl , .. oiee, a11cl ~[1·8. l1Pc1so11- tl1P for111Pr ~\ rle11e Rei11}1olcl ic1P11tifi <>cl \\'ith 
~111itt~· (~11i111 r t £01· e, .. 01·al ) y ar:·-i: c-111 cleeo11111li. heel :oloi. t a11 l })ia11i.·t. :\11· . a11cl Jir . 
I) c>c1:·011 a1·r tl1c I a1'e11t of r>,1111 ;31 2 c111c1 ,J O)T :2 )"' a1-. <Jf age . 
:\11·. B rclSl)11 l1as ."Pr ,·ecl ,vell i11 1·elatio11 to ('1,111111 J>a.t1110., l1 olcli11g t l1 office of ..c\ : i.·ta11t l)i1·eet<Jr to the 
R0, .. . Ec11·l \ T. "\\rill r tts fo1· . e,"e1'al )year at ~,1 1111) 0 c1ell Erie icle, a11d 1a1111J J>,1tmo. a11 l as Registrar i11 
relc1tio11 to tl1e ad111i11i t1·c1tio11 of Dire tor .. \Villia111 II O\va1·cl rrer11. Ile l1a. al.,o ; er, .. rcl a. Director of .J f 11~ic-
fo1· ... ""t1 rtl1 I etl1el _\ .--.--ociatio11, a11c1 a a T1·11. t e of tl1e <11·aee (-}o, 1>rl :\ Ii. io11 Tol clo. 
l clsto1· Rrn,i11,1l l L. J\fattl1 ,,·. of tl1e Em111a11l1el 13c1pti. t ('1hl11·ch ha. :poke11 i11 a l1ighl)r eo111pli111 r11t,11·~T 
111a 1111er '011 ·e1·11i11g· tl1e "'er,riC'e of l\ f J'. a11d fl'. . J~ ea. '011 i11 Tole lo, a11cl tl1eJr '-ee111 to l1e pop11la l' th I'Oll g' hOll t 
tl1e ro11g·1~ o',1tio11. 
THE A AL MEETING 
The T,,·e11t1r- e,Te11 tl1 A111111al 
~ )I e ti11g of hio .J.. \ •. OC'iatio11 ,,·ill 
be held i11 tl1e B1·oolt ,i le l1c11)ti. t 
1hl11·cl1 . le, rela11c1 )l1io, l\Io11cla)r 
th1·ol1gl1 Tl1l11-. tla)'" , Oetobe1· 1 -~J. 
103-!. 
R e, r. R egi11ald L. "i\fattl1e,,\1, the 
. ec1·eta1--~· i 11ow 1naili11g 1--epo1--t 
bla11lc t o the eig·ht~,r-. e1{e11 affiliatec1 
c11l11·che . Tl1e e11,,.e lo1)e ,,Till ear·1·}T 
two hla11k. , aR follo,,7. : 
.L • Tli e ~ 'tati ·ticctl llezJort. 
Thi 1--epo1·t ca1--1·ie.1 . tati:tiC'. · of 
the , .,.ea1'. to i11 ·ll1cle ,11ch tatisti ·. 
._ 
for the fi cal 3Tear 1·ega1·tlle: · of 
elate. In b1--ie£, if tl1e fi . ra] , ,.ea r 
• 
of t}1e ·hur ·11 e11cl. 011 .-\pril 13, the 
fig11r es for the J'Tear e11clin~: 011 .L \ })ril 
1- ho11lcl be ll eel. 
B: Tl1 e Ballot. 
Thi. i.· a lJla11 k 011 ,,Tl1i<·l1 tl1e 
cl1l1r ch ente1~ · five 11a111e: \Yl1ieh 
ha·r·e bee11 electecl fro111 a111011g· 111e11 
of the fel lo,,~. l1ip to .1e1--·v·e 011 the 
101111cil of T e11. Thi: c<)t111cil eo11 -
i. t , of te11 me11 fi,~e of " ~}10111 are 
Tro in for service in our Missions, Christion Education, 
Pastora l, ond Musk Courses. Write Pres. H. 0 . Von 
G il der for deta ils of 3 or 4 year courses. 
WESTERN BAP TIST BIBLE COLLE GE 
528 33rd St., Dept .QB Oakland, Calif. 
electecl eac.-11 , rea1·. Tl1e bla11lc i. 
• 
11ot a 110111i11at ion ' lJ11t i.: a cli1·ect 
l)allot fo1· tl1e 111e11 . ·e lec.:t ec1. Tl1e 
five 111e11 r eeei,Ti11g the gTeate. t 
11t1n1ber of ,Tot . a1·e a11to111ati ·all"" 
.. 
de lared to l)e e lect e(l a11 l t l1e li. t 
i. 11ot . 111Jject to a11)y . c1·ee11i11g 
operatio11. ,,-rJ1ate,,e1". Tl1e. e 11a111e . 
. ho11lcl be electecl a11c1 tl1e bla111< 
111ailed to , e ·1~eta1~y )Ia tthe,v. ( 937 
• 
ran 1 .£~ ,,,e1111e Tol clo 6, h io) 
11ot later tl1a11 ~ 1 eJ)t e111be1-- 1;t11. 
Eacl1 3rear tl1e 1·0port. a1~e fi11all3" 
1~e ei,,,.ecl f r o111 abol1t all of tl1e 
c 11 lll" · he. ~ ho,ve, .. e1· thi. i. af te1· 
1·epeated 1--ec1t1e:t. f r o111 t l1e . eer e-
ta 1·y a11cl ,, .. e t11--ge f 01· pro1111)t 
ha11 lli11~: to a \roic1 tl1 i : 111111 ·es. ' a1·~" 
c.:lerieal \'to1 .. l{ a11 :l exp e11:e. 
The t erm. of the £ollo,,,,i11g· to1111-
C'il 1ne111 be1-. ,·vill expire i11 0 o 1)e1· 
195-1-~ ho,,re,re1· tlie:e }J letl c1re eli-
r1ible .fo1· 1· -clect io,z . ct: tl1 e.i1 l1 c1i 1e 
.·e r1 1ecl bltf rJ ne t e1·11z : Ilall Dal1tel , 
Ear 1 , . ,"\ illett. ,J a111e. rr . ~J er e-
miah a11 l \T 1·11e L. Dt111l1 c1111. 
R.ev. . la,,r. 011, }1a,Ti11g: 
. ' e I''\7 d t\,10 '011.'€Cll ti,1 t f111.' i. 
,ir;f eligible fo ,· re-electio11 i,z 10;-- ! . 
'fhe fi,Te 111e11 110,,1 e1·,,i11 g· 011 tl1e 
c-01111 il, iclz o. ·e t e1· 111 • cl o not er pi re 
i,i 1954 i11cl111 : Elto11 ,. llt1l{ill, 
,"\rilliam H o" ·a1·d r ee11 1-\ lla11 E. 
L evvi~ T. F1--ed Ilt1 e:\"' a11 l Reg·i11-
._ 
al cl L. l\Iattl1e,,· . The 11a111e. of 
the e men hot1ld not ai:>pea1-. 011 the 
ballot . ( In brief an,1 man in 
Ohio A ociation i eligible for 
election to the cot111cil of te11, ex-
ce1)ti11g Revr. . . la,,r 011 and 
the five ide11tifiec1 i11 thi 11a1·a-
graph. ) 
A c-01·11 011 the col) i. · ,vo1--th t,,.,o 
011 the foot ! 
FLASHES FROM 
THE CHURCHES 
Re1Jort.· i11di ·ate tl1at eightee11 
111e1nbe1--. l1a·,?e l)ee11 acl clecl t o the 
<~1·are Bapti. t ;l1l1rch, TroJ", Ol1io, 
of ,,·hich Re,"' . (leralcl :\Iitehe11 i: 
the pa tor i11 ·e tl1e fi1--. t of the 
)Tea1-- . Fiftee11 of the. e ,,·e1--e r e-
c·ei,·0cl ll,r l)a oti ·111 . 
.. -
(}11e. t ~ pea l{eI\ cl t11· i11g· the fi1· t 
11a lf of tl1e ,r a1-- i11cl 11cl cl : Re,T. 
.. 
-4\ 1,,111 K1~l1g, Re,r. Ila1 .. la11 xal1t,. chi, 
~fr. Rol)e1·t ._ 1l1aclcelfo1~ 1 R e,·. E a1·l 
olli11 . a11d Re,". lar e11 ·e 11r le,·. 
.. 
\..t t l1e a111111al 111eeti11g of tl1e 
C'hl11 .. ch r ece11tl~· l1elc1, 1eclar,-rille 
Bapti:t 1ollege a11 1 Lo._ Angele 
lleb1·f.l ,\' :\[i ·.1io11 ,, .. e1·e pla ·ed 011 
t l1e l)l1dget. 
The :\Iotl1e1 .. a11cl Da11gl1te1 .. Ba11-
c111et fift~r pl"e. e11t feat llT'eC1 )fr . . 
.J oh11 Re110, ( 1 eda1 .. , rille a. the 
. 'l)eal<e1·, ancl the F a the1· a11d .. ~ 011 
Ba11c1l1et e11jo)Ted the ac1c1re. · of 
l~e,r. :\Ie1,Je R. Ilt1ll, Da:y·to11. 
.. 
Pa. tor-- l\Iitcl1e 11 . ·ee1n · to lJe , .. e1·1~ .. 
l1a l)P3r i11 the \\"01·lc at T roJT a11cl 
tl1e p ople 1--e. 11011cl 1·eadily to l1i: 




t tl1 e F i1-. t BaJ)ti. t 1l111rc;l1 
j_ f ecli11a ()l1io, :\Ir·. (!oli11 la1"lc 
a tl1cle11t at ( 1eclar,?ille. i. cl ·si. ti11g 
,,,,ith the ,,·01·lt ll11·i110· At1g·t1 t. 
The chu1~ch i 110,v e11ding the 
chl1r ch bt1lletin to all ab entee 
member according to the Re,". 
R. K en11eth mel eI\ that all ma, ... 
.. 
be info1--med i11 1--elatio11 to ite111., 
of i11 ter e t . 
The me11 of Fir t Bapti. t 'h t11·cl1, 
:\le li11a 1·ece11 t l)· 11j O)"e l a l)all 
game with m 11 £1--on1 the Fi1-. t 
Bapti t 1bl11·c l1 .. 1 1)e11 ·e1·. 
At1gust 1954 
TIIE 0 1 TIO INDEPENDENT BAPTJST 
Pag Elev •n 
BEHIND THE LINES tl 1<·i 1· 111incls ,vi111 l1i s s t1l ,t l c> s 11 g-
g·c·s tic,11s. ft is i11 thi :-; \-Vil\' flirit Ii<' 
I{.,· l { T<iV. ( 1ll .\l l l , J•jN \\' .• \ l c· l, I N 1i; )' 
l 'rtslrJ J' ('r1!1•ttl',I/ l l tt/>lis l ( '/11rrtl1, ( 'r111/ rJ11 , ()/1irJ 
• 
I I (' I s i ll I ( · I I j g· ( \ 11 t I H ' () I ) I ( . I () I JI " I< ( l t h (. 
l'ctfHI J>lllll g·t• I<> f l1c-i l' <' f (1 l'JIH ) <l<H>lll 
H!-i IJ,, lc•t1,IN t'1,•t11 c,VPl'IH>Hrc l i111c, 
TICKLED TO DEA TH ( 'lit·islir1 11 ~c·ic>11c·c•, l I11il .)' , ( 11itar·-
it111i s n1 , Hit ( ! r1IJ <>f' (IJp C>tJic'I' c·t1 11 s 
ll1c1t clc·J11clc• tl1" clc1l'k.<' 11 c·c l 111 i11cl s c,f' 
n1<1tl,\' . ( f sc1. l ·I : l ( 1~) ) ~<> rnaff PJ' 
'"\ I 111c>st (' \ (' ,.,, 
• • 
l SS ti P () I' cl 11 \ 
• 
ll t 1 \\'8 J>cl()PI' (''11'-
l'lflS Ji{ 1 lc• i1c•n1:-; 
<>f l1t1111,1t1 j 111 P 1· es t Hc· n11Pt'rcl 
tl1rot1g·J1c>t1t its ]lHgPs. l ~t1 ,t ll\' 
tllr.)" ell' 1101 J1ttl1li~Jipc} l>e<' clll kt' ,;f' 
tl1eir 1·cl,1ti,1e in11>01·t,111 c·r. l\ la111r 
t i 111 r 8 t 11 r).. ,t r l l ~ r cl 11) ,. cc l i t t) 1 · H 111 r · -
l)'" for tl1e J)11r11ose c>f fi lli1 1ir ~ J)ct<'f' 
1111cler tl1 c_} 11101·r i1111)<>1·tc1111 artic·lr8 
cJf 11c1tio11c1 l c111cl i11tc1 r11at ic>11c1 l se<l J>c. 
8t1el1 a11 it c111 r cci r 11tl, ,. c·c1110·}1t 111,, 
• t'°"' • 
,1tt 11tio11 a11cl 1·c111i11cl Pcl 1nt1 c> f a 
,,,.ar11i11g· eo11. t,t11tl)~ sc> t111cl<'cl i11 tJ1p 
Bibl to a,,·al<c11 1o ,ll'iicltl tJ1 
. · l l 1111 l) P r i 11 g· a 11 < 1 c ·o 1111 J 1 a c· 011 t :-; o , 1 l :-; 
of 111e11. 
\ c: e o 1 • <-1 i 11 g· to t 11 r 1) 1 · i e r , 1 e c. <> 11111 
i11 tl1e J)aJ)er ~J a111p:-; (1 il>so11, 22, 
of 1 t1·oit, ,,7 a. ·itti11p: <>11 tJ1p :e('o11cl 
stor~,. 1101·c·l1 of l1i8 ]1 1110 ,,,.I1r11 fif'-
t e e 11 )'ea r -o 1 cl Doris \Vee l < f • l) c !.! ,1 11 
to ticl{lc l1i111. <JilJso11 la11g· l1 rcl 1->c> 
11c1rl tl1at }Jr. topJ)lel o,1cr tl1 1·ail -
i11g· bael(,,·a1· 18 a11cl fell 2--! fe1ei to 
t}1e 1>a·v·e111e11t clr,1o·o·i110· tl1e o· ir] 
. . bh h b 
,,T1tl1 111111. Fo1·tl111atrl,r fo1· !Joth 
of 111 0111 tl1pj1· f,111 ,, .. a~ 11ot fa tal. 
'J'] l e) "" \ \. <:' r e i 111111 PC 1 i a t t .\ l }7 l' l l , • } 1 E ( l t O 
tl1e l1os1>ita] to br X -1--a,,rcl to .-ce 
if a 11)'" bo11es ,,,ere l)rol{e1;, l)11t ,\Te1·e 
·00J1 r r 1 ea ·eel ,,,it 11 0111 ,.. a f P,,1 
lJrt1i. e. · to s110,,.. for tl1~i1· 11c,11·-
tragic· r·xpc1·ie11 eP. 
I<:,,.r r .'i11c-e th e fi1·.·t .· i11 111rl,Ptl 
i11 the h )art of 1111 ·ifer a11c.l l1i: 
-.;11 h8e<f ti P 11 t f all f ro111 }1 ea , ,r.11 be-
·a 11.-e <Jf }1is i1111)11clc 11('p ag'ai11st 
Ct<Jcl },, \\'ill • 1 ata11 has J,e1e1 11 11si 11 g· 
'Vc.1 1·.\· c·o11c·ei \'al>le . '1 ra t rg·3r tc) lJrj 11g· 
lo,v11 to h ~11 those ,vl101u he c·c111 
neg11i]c ... Nc1ta11 i.1 a 111astP r -clec·e1i,rr 1· 
\,r ho <·<>11si,111t}y ea8t8 a s r>c· ll cr,'e r 
thcJ 111i11cls c)f t1J<J8f> ,,·l1c) l1,t,·c1 11cJt 
·ec·<1 i,,Pcl <1h1·ist tl1<1 J_1 i~}1t-g·i,·Pr 
ts Navio111·. 1\ t 111 e1 H,t1110 ti1t1c1 
..;ata11 Jij111 s<Jlf is t1·a11 ~fc>1·111 Pcl i11tc> 
111 a11gc·I <>f Jig·t1t c·ausi11µ: tl1<>:-,0 ,,·lie> 
I r (. I 11 j s] p ( l t ',\l J I is ( le (. () J ) 1 i () l l 1 () l l l j ~ -
al< 1 clct1·l<t1<'ss f'c>1· Jig·}1t. ,l,·il fcJ1· 
''(J(>Cl, l)itte1· f< )l' S\\ 'PPt, ('CJl'l'llJ>ti11g· 
l1ei i- 111i11cls fro111 tl1e .-i1111)lic j1.,· 
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\ 'H 11if)" ,l~ li e clicl ,vitli fiJ \ ' <' ,, li P11 
11<' c·<> ll\' i11c·c·<l lt c• 1· f hat if' sh <· ,111cl l1 <· 1· 
hu s1>c111cl a1c' <>I' flJ p l'c,rl>iclclc•n f'r11it 
1 Ii ,)" \\' <) 11 J ( { })p HN g·<>< 1 S. 
'\' 11 ( 1 I' ( 1 ,\,' () 11 f l I )' 11 f ( H I cl ,Y ,\ r () l I f j 11 ( I 
fl1osci ,vlt<>sc· 1ni11<I~ lict\' P l><·c·n tic·l<lPcl 
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J>r,l\"P t' 'I'i 111P- l"i ra11lc ()clc,r 
• 
}{ i11g· ':-; 1~11. ·i11 r8. '-:\ I <)< lC> r·a tc> r 
~J>ec·i<ll 1Iu~i<·- ~elpc·1c•cl 
!\Irssclf! P, ··'rl1e Il c> l,\ NJ irj t 11 1 I,r,,. i,·<tl' 
- 1~ <>1 Jt> r1 l{0, .. 11J1cJ111 
• 
l1l r:-;si11g·s i11 ~ 1 c)11g·- IJ,\·1111 Rc>g·e1 r :s 
J-101·t1111, ••( ' a 11 l 7 0llllf.!.' J>e<> J) l t1 I~0 '1'rt1st-
(l (1 1 ' ,_ I~ o l > c rt ~ j , ,. cl 1 1 s 
N f) Pt' ia J J\ 1 ttsi e- N el rt·t <>c.l 
;\IPssag·p, •' 'I'}1 p II ol~r S 1>irit 111 J> l'H)' t'l'' 
- ,} u111 P8 ( 1c,cllr\" 
• 
l1lP!--.Si11g·s i11 No11g- rJ)~lll l J~og·ers 
JlPssc1g·r-, · 'f'l1 c' IIol)" ~J)irit f 11 \\, it11c,~:,.,-
i11g·' ,_ \\~j] }ia 111 f llSC•(> 
]~lessi11g· i11 • 1C>11g·- Il c)\\',tl'c[ \ .,..c>1111g· 
J> rct,\'"<.} l' ' l'i111P- V<1r11p l )t1 11J 1a111 
TZi11 g· s I~1 1"" i11 Pss - l)c>tlcl lcl lipig·l1tc>l. 
::.\I <><ll\ r ,ti c)r 
) lP~s,tgl\ ·' 'l' l1 p J Ic> I., N1>iri1 
fi('atio11 ''- [1.)·1111 I~ ogc>r~ 
I1les~i11g}; i11 ~<)ttg·- I l cJ\\ a rel \ "'c>1111g· 
J_1nclic · ;\}i."'. io11ar 1·· :\Iceti11g- ~fr ~. llo111er 
. ' G ra,"r11 
l\I e11 ', Ji'orL1111 '' .. te,,·,1rcl l1i1) '·- l(e1111rtl1 
~ 111 r l se r 
~I i ':i~ l<>ll,ll',\' ~ l)t'cll(PJ'-l\l t·s. tl . 
J> fn ,r 
\: e1 , \1 l , l l l l l 
f{l<1ss i11 gs i11 ~<> tl ,!.!, ll c>,,,11·cl )' c> t11 1g· 
~\l <'~"ng·,· . · · 1 )1sc·i 1>ll1~l1i1> l ' 11cl t• 1· 'l' ht1 I l <,1., 
~1>il'1t ,. II0111e1· <,rn,·t·11 
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C LVARY, BELLEFONTAINE CALLS PASTOR 
,.1, I 1 f' 1 { t,, ~ J , l 111 th, P: . l { () "<, 11 P 1 • • 1) a~ -
1l) t' ()f t1 tt' t '1 «1l, ,ll'~ l 11 tlPl)(' ll tlP11t 
l)H}lt l"t l ' }ll ll'<' ll, .. J<.' l'S<'~ ~ ]l Cl l'<' . 
l)t' llllS) l, (t11icl. lltl~ cl<'t'PJl t<'t l c.·,t ll ttl 
tl 1p ",11,·ctr) l .. ,111ti"t ( ' 1111 r<'ll l '<1 ll "-
ftl111 ,1i11t'. ~11reP<1tli11 g tll <' ]{e,· 'l'. 
Frt.\ti llt1""<' \ ,,· l1 tl r <1t'<'11tl\ <' lttPrPcl 
• 
• 
11is 11~ ,,· ll,tst t> r ,tt <' nt ~il<\~. () h ie>. 
Tll t' l{e,·. 'i\11· . Ht)s<.111 e r i~ ,l !! l',l<l-
ll, 1 t <' t1 f l > r ,l t • t i ca cl l 1 ~ i l l 1 <, 'l' r H i 11 i 11 ~ 
~ e llt)Ol. I~i11gl1,1111to11. ~ e,y Yc)rl< . 
b'ollo,,·i11~: l1i. p:r,1cl11cltio11 at tl1t> 
I ible cl1ool l1t1 8t11diell f c) r se,TPl'cll 
,·par..: at tl1c' Lc)elc ll ,1,·e1 11 ~ t a t P 
• 
T ear11e1··. ( 1 llc'g( . 
I11 pcl toral .. er,·itP l1e ,,r,1: ,,·it11 
a ·l1l11·cl1 i11 ~re ,1pto,,·11. :\l ,1 r)"la11cl. 
,,·hicl1 i. 110,,.,. icl 11tifiecl cl ' ( ial,,.ar,· • 
Bapti t, affiliated \\"itl1 th <.) < }r 11r r,1l 
• .\. or iati(>11 of R eg·t1lar 13cl11ti~t 
l 1lllll'el1e:·. l111111ecliatPl\" c1fter l1i ~ • 
1· .. ig11ati<>11 ,,·as e11te1·e(l ,,·itl1 the 
l\Iaryla11cl ·htll'<:h l1e 01 e11ecl l1i: 
1ni11i tr)~ at <al , ,.a 1·}r 13 a p t i , t 
ht1r ih. J e1--. e)" •1 ho1· , l) r 1111:)'" l -
'"ania ,r 11 er e he has sr r\"etl f 01~ te11 
)'" ar . Dl1ri11g the pa:torat tl1e 
a tte11cla11C'e ha: tripletl, the 111i:-
. ·io11ar,... co11 tri bt1tio11 ha , i11ere as eel 
.. 
f1--on1 al)Ollt . '200.00 pe1~ }"ear to 
abol1t $6 00().00, a l)ar. 011ag: ,va: 
J)llre l1a (l a11 d a $2() 00(). 00 eh llr<: 11 
clllditio11 ,,Ta. b11ilt. T111·011gh . ,1e11 
of th te11 ,rear i\[r. Ro. e11 r }1as 





2524 Euclid Heights Blvd. 
CLEVELAND 6, OHIO 
REV. HOW ARD A. KRAMER, 
Founder 
REV. ALLAN C. METCALF, 
Director 
"Ye that make mention of the Lord, 
keep not silence, and give him no rest, 
till he establish , and till he make Je-
rusalem a praise in the earth." 
J. E. Ro · e ~l e r 
1,h J)a:tor was i118trtt11:1e11tal i11 
orga11izi11µ: the I>e1111:yl,1 a11ia A:.~o-
·iatio11 of R eg·t1lar Ba1Jti:t C
1 h11rel1-
e. :er,·i11g tl1ree t er111: ct.' a 111e111 l )Pl' 
of the ·ot111eil . 
Ir. Ro. e11er has l)ee11 at·ti,·e i11 
r,,.a11g'eli:tie ,,,orl{ . ervi11g i11 X e,,T 
Y or 1<, P e1111.'J" 1,,a11 ia :\Ia I'.'" la11cl a11 tl 
Ol1ic>, a11tl r>la11 .~ to eo11ti1111e \,·itl1 
J>r ri c.lil' <·a111Jlaig11s. \\T arc~ <l 1-
, ·i.·etl t}1 ,1t tl11e to clll ap1>t>i11t111r11t 
i 11 4 "e \ r 'tr o r k : tat e 11 , vi 11 b P 1111 -
cl b 1 e t < > ,t t t p 11 l l th P ,1111111 al 111 e P t i 11 v.· ' 
<>f ()l1ic> 1\ .-.·ol'iat1011 i11 ()l'tol>e1·. 
i\lr.' . Ro:r11rr i: also cl g·r·a<.lt1at <., 
of t>r,1eti<:cll J1i1)lt.l 'l'rai11i11g: ~ 
1l' l1c>ol, 
,111cl . tt1tli cl al~o at Ithaea '1ollegP 
of ~I 11. ie. Rr,,. . a11 1 Ir·:. R 08r11er 
are1 tr1e 1>are11t8 of l;oi: 13, a11 1 
~~1111i ·r 1:3. The 11e,,T pa~toratr ,,·ill 
l> rg·i 11 at ( 1al , . ar}" Ila pt i:t ( 1 h 11rc· l1. 
]{ l} pfc>11tai11e N1111 la~., . . 1 ept e 111l1p 1· 
3 1~)5..t:. 
'I,J1e ( 1al,·ar,\· ]~aJ>ti:t 1l1t1rel1, 
J~e1 ll r fc>11tai11 e ha · h,1cl b11t t,\TO pas-
tor· 1, tl1e Re, .. . Earl V. \\7 illett. a11cl 
Rr ,". 'r. Freel II11.-. ·e1:r". l)ric>1· to the • 
c CB TRACT CK 
'I'hi. beal1tif11l bl o11cl pl,\"\vooc.1 t1·a ·t 1"ack l1a, 15 p
o ket. f I' 
lite1·at 11re , eac·h poelret n1 ea:11ri11g ;334 i11c:l1e. b}T 
-J:.112 b)" ]1/2 i11C'he.· 
d eep . I i , f 1·011 t eel ,,1 i tl1 a11 ~t tt1·a ·ti, .. P e l1 r on1 fi11i
. lie 1 l)ar. 
The rael< o,·er -all clime t1~io11: a 1·e 22 l)y 1 i11cl1e.-, and it 
·on1 . 
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120 Park A venue 
Elyria, Ohio 
('()ll1i11g of l' ,t~tC)l' llltSS(>_\" the 
c·l1ttrel1 J)lll'C'}l,lSP(l ,lll ill1J)C)Slllg' 
J>l'<>I)Prt:v l,t1Pr ,tclcli11 '.! a11 P<l tt<'cl 
ti<>lt,tl t111it . ~J11rl1 11<',,. c><Jt t if )lt1 P111 
'\'els rc->c·p11tl,· ,tclclP(l c111cl tl1 c ,vc)rl, 
• 
sho,v: e1,1 c>r,~ 8i~11 <>f c·o11ti1111e1 l • 
J>l'Og·rps.·. 'r}lP lllPllll Jpri..; hip j~ alJ<Jllt 
: JOO, t o ta I <' o 11 t r i 11 t i o 11 s a l 1 <> l l t 
$16 0 0.0{}. 
R ,. . a11 (1 :\ I rs. 1{ osr 11P r ,vil 1 1·r-
ee i ,rr a }1 art\~ \VP]l'Ollle alllOllO' t}Jp ~ r 
J) op le of J1 e llPf 011 t ai11 P. a 11 c.1 
t l1ro11g~hol1 t hio ::oeia tio11. 
; ED .r\ R 'T I J_; LE 
'edar,,ille l~a1)ti t 1 ollege i · tl1 e 
<'e11ter of attra tio11 for 1na111,'" ReO'tl-. ... 
Jar Bapti t. tl1e follo,,·i11g: g·ro11p · 
holding n1 eeti11g 011 the cam p11 .. 
het,, .. e11 .. 11gl1st 1 f-i a11cl ~ "t ptem-
l>e1· 3 . 
11g·t1. t lo-17 ,,. r r the c.lates ar-
1·anged for a Pa. tor . Retr--eat ancl 
a repre entati,1e numbeI' of pa.-tors 
and their v\1 i ,,.e enjoyed t,vo days 
of fello,,, hip and Bible :t11d3r. 
A 11gl1 t l -22 :\Ii(l-:\I i . ion. i. · 
11 oldin · the Ql1a1·ter ly 1 011£ ere11e;e 
at the college al1011t 100 , ri itors 
1·egi. tered. 
A11f_r11. t 2:~ to er)temb r 3 ... Iicl-
... Ii , io11. ,,·ill holcl th .. e1ni11a1·, 
\\
1hie h is Re l1ool-ti111e f 01· 111i . io11ar~v· ._ 
<'a11cliclate. J)la1111ing to clepart for 
t11e ti elcl cll11·i11g· th r 11ext th1~ee 
111011 ths. 
"\\TJ1i le ( 1etlar,1 ille Ba J)ti:t 1ollege 
is pro,1 i li11g hea(l(Jt1arteJ· for thiR 
larg·e n11mb 1· of ,Ti ·itor. , it i: 11ot 
PX{)eC'tP(l that t hP C'Olleg ,,,.ill p1·0-
\"i le 111oneJ" for the grocer"'~" bill. 
We tall{e l v;ith 1I1-.·. (}eorge R. 
( ,ib. 011, ·hair1na11 of t}1e "\\T ome11 . 
'.Ii . . io11a1·v 1 r 11io11 c:111 cl she a (l ,·i. ·ec 
" 
t l1 at 111i. sio11,lr)" soeietir. · ,,·011lc J 
clo11btlf>.'8 }Je ,,·illi11g t<> for·,, .. arc 
l >f0"\1 i:io11. t <> th .'C: }1001. 01' .'P11d i1 
l'011tril)11tio11s to l1Plp i11 t O\"eri11i 
tt1e eo ·t of tal)le . ervicie. < }ift 
. ho11lcl l)e a 1 lrr:s (1 to 1eclar,rill, 
13 a pti:t 1011 ege, 1ecla 1--, .. i Ile () }1 i , 
1)rope1~1y de. ig11ate 1 . 
TIIE BRIEF A E 
It ,,,.as t}1p clitor ·~ 1)1·i,·ilef!:e t 
s1 eak ret 11tl~r i11 the J.;e,,·i, Ave1111 
I3a1 ti:t 1h111·t·h, Toleclo: 'al,rar 
Bapti:t 1}111reh })ai11e:v·ille; ( 1an 
<.le11 13apti.:t ( 1h11reh Kipto11 ; Fait 
]3 a pti:t }1 llrl' 11~ 1nl1 e1·. t. a11 
l~etl1lehen1 13,lpti:t h11r ·h. 
1 le,· 
la11d l1i . 
II l)ro11 Ol'iatio11 ,,·ill holcl tl 
an11ual n1eeting of the fe llo" .. 11 
i11 alvar~"' Bapti t h111'ch ,,_ a 
c1t1 l{~ ... , hio, fonda~,. a11d Tl1e. da 
~ 1 epten1b r .J0-21 1954. 
. .«\ugust 1954 
BOOK REVIEWS 
-
'rrr1~ I)<)(' 'l' I~I rE8 <>1~, <1Ii ,\ ( 1 Ji~ 
11er p i. ,1 t lct. '8ic· , ·0 111111(' c·arr,·-
i11g· tl1irt} ... six g:r· ),11 111c>Hs,1g·r8 l>,\' • 
t}1e 110\\' r,llllOllS, (} J,iJ () Ji ( 1 f~ 
H"\ Yf1E I~I RII<)J) ,,·lie> ,va~ cl 
leH<ler of e,·a11g·r lic·cll f<>re<'s ,tl ' c)1 1t 
fiftJ, ) rea1·s ag·o. rr}1 p 111<18Scl g'PN Cf Pel l 
,rith 8t1r }1 t l1e111e~ as I) if(i('ll 11 ic's i11 
t 11 e I3 i 1) 1 c r1, h r \ t o 11 c:~ 111 r 111 , I { r , 11 ,, , l 1, 
C}rare a11<l '\Vo1·l{. , ,,1 itJ1 111,111,r <>l1t-
• 
sta11 li11g· . eJ·111c>11 , bcl,'<)c1 <>11 ,,·r ll 
1{110,,?11 pa ~ag~e8 of Reri1>t11re. 
The boolc i. tho11g·ht-J)1·0,1c>J<i11g 
.·piritt1all)r . ti111l1]ati11g· ,-l 11cl rclt1-
eatio11al. The . e1·111011s ctrr i11 PXH.et 
li11 e ,\·itl1 ft111cla111r11t,1l tl1 11g·l1t eo11-
·er11i11g· t11e 1)1·e-111 ille1111ial ·0111i11g· 
of t l1e l J01·d te1·11al :e<'11 ri t, .. of t 11 P 
• belie\'er al, .. atio11 lJ) , g1·a ·e alo11e, 
a11 cl otl1er pillc11-. ' of 13 i l)le tr11 tl1. 
?\for e than 5 0 page · ,,,e 11 l)Ollll 1 
Baker l3oolt Ilol1. Tra11cl Ra1 ids 
6, l\Iicl1iga11 $3.95. 
PI-IILII:>P I 
'l1l1i ~ 111agaziu l1a. 1·e, .. ie,v ) l 
111a11:)r boolc ,,,1--itt 11 1))' D1·. Roy 
JJ. Lal1ri11, of Pa. acle11a C1alifor11ia. 
·hairrr1a11 of the 1)oarcl of li1·ecto1·s 
\Vestmo11t 1olleg·e a11d he1· i. · 
11i late. t ,vork- JJ/iil?°JJ pia 11 •• 
The bool{ i. · expo itory th1·ot12:l1-
o t1t ,,,ell J)1111('t t1a t d ,,,i tl1 illl1 tra-
tio11. £01· reacle1-- i11t r t a11cl i .. cli-
,,idecl i11 to f Ollr ii,1 i io11 ' : 'I'he 
1hri:tia11 : ot1rce of Life ~ Th 
( 
1h ri tia11 '. · I deal For Life · Tb e 
( 
1l1ri .. tia11 R Ol}jeet I n Life ;,111d 
rrhe 1hri. tia11 . Pea · I11 Life. 
rrhe a11t}1or is orig·i11al i11 his ex-
[)O:itio11s a11c.l co11vi11 i11g i11 l1is 
\vorl< of an1algamating· clott1·i11e a11(l 
• )X f>Prl e llCP. 
The Va11 Kan11)P11 I r ess \Vl1 e<1t-
J 11 , l lli11oi. - $3.00 
I'IIE BILLY C1R.1-\.IIAl\l H'I'( l Y 
'I'he autJ1or of t11i.- l)oo1{, ( 1}1arles 
r. <1001{, J) .D., is a 1>erso11al fri c11cl 
,f the .tlO\V fan1<J11s J~il]y (Jra}1 c11l1 
111cl i11 1his vol t1mP HPts fc>rtl1 so1r1t' 
Jj<>grc11,l1i c:al clata eo11 c·c~1·11i11g tl1 c .. 
.. ,,a,11gPliBt a11d a (lPsc·1·ir>tic)11 <>f' 
>01n .. <Jt1ts ta11di11 g c·a1np;.-tig11s. A 
'c•\\1 JJic·ttlr<'H <Jf t}1 e1 c1 \'a11 gelist. l1is 
( 
1
ontin11ecl on 11ext pag·e) 
A rzy boolc fav orably 1·et•'i u;ecl 
in t It is d e1Ja11 l1ne1lt niay be se-
c , , red fro 11 i t Ji e Believer 's B i bl e 
and Boole 10 ., 120 /Jar/.; 11 ve-
1111 0 , l!..' l.1;ria, Olii'o . 
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GIFTS TO HOME AND C 
I 
( Contributions to date) 
NOTE: Black face t ype indicates $2.00 per member 
H P v . H . \ V . If ow t• 11, N I 1 • t1 t h r rx . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . $ 
Struthers Baptist Tabernacle, Struthers -------------------------·············· 
1\11·. ctr1 cl l\1 1·:-;. l{r 11 1\,1c> 11l c'r, N1l't1f hc' r'H -·--------·-···----·----·-······---------
4() .()() 
G 10.(J() 
f> (). 0() 




4() . ()() 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain ···············································---·- .. 
1 > a s t <) r ,l 11 c I l\ I 1 • s . I~ 1 t c > r 1 ( 1 • I I t 1 1< j ] I ....... ___ . _ _ _ _ _ .___ .. _____________ .. __ . __ ____ .. 
l\,1r. Htl<l ~lrH. fi, l'cl11]{ ]i11 (lrf'rlt\\C><> cl, l ,c>r·,1ir1 --------·--···------····-····-··· 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain ·-------·-·-·········-····--·-···- · 
l\1 r. l{ ,1)' ,Jct <' 1<8<> tl I J<>ra i 11 . _ .• ··············--·-------------------------··-----
Ji~n. t Nicl r I~cl})ti s1 {1 h11rel1 , lJC>t·,ti11 ·····--············-····--··············-----···· 
.l\11\ l I Pt 1r. 'it t'(\<' l<r11 lJrrg·, I ,ot·,ti 11 ···············-· · ··------ --------------·-·-········ 
l\1iss 11 l Cl 11 l{ i I 'y, !Jo r a i 11 .. . ...................... ........ ..... ................... . 
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk ... . ......................................... . 
Memorial Baptist Church, Col um bus . ... . .................... . 
l\ f e 1n <> 1~ j a 1 l~ a J) t i :-; t 11 l l l r c • 1 1 , ( 1 <> l l 11 n l) 11 s - I r () l\1 Ii~ < > I , 'rr .......... _ .... . 
Im1nct111t l l~cl])tis1 ( 1l1Ltrel1 , ( 1c>l11n1l>11s ..... ----------·······--·----···-··--··--
Clintonville Baptist Church, Columbus ···------···--------······--·--·--·-······ 
Central Baptist Church, Columbus ····-------················-- ···········-··-····· 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria .. .. . ...... -···--·--··--·--········-------
Fo tol'·ia 13a JJti. t ;l111rcl1, '1 ost,>1·ict- II<)MJ~ () TJ11'" ..................... . 
North Royalton Baptist Church, North Royalton .................... . 
M1~. ancl l\f1·s. I1r. 1er J!Jclg 1·t o11 , N<>rth l{c>yalto11 l\JJi~~1()RIAI 
l\1r. II. ( . J)111111i11g 01·tl1 Royctlto11 ............................................. . 
()J1i ssoejatio11- (:e11 1~a1 T1'l111tl ............. ........ ......................... . 
OJ1i 8~· oeiatio11- \,Torne11 's lfis~io11ctrv lT11ic)n ....... .................. .. . 
.. ()hio A , ·o ·iatio11- \\T. f .lT.- II<)!\11~ 0 ,. I;\ .,. ... ..... ............... .......... . 
Ol1io . so liati 11 ) ,.ol111g· f> eo1)l 's f) J) artme11t ....•............... . .. ... 
B tl1el A.~ oeiatio11- -k'ol1th ····-·······-······ ···-·········· ····-·············-············ 
Bet 11 l .1\ . o ·iatio11- ortl1 ............................................................. . 
He bro11 . socia ti o 11- \ -ot111 g· J> op] e's J)e1Ja1·tr11 e11 t ................... . 
Hebro11 A o iatio11- (1 e11 1·a] "B\111 cl .............................. ................ . . 
l\1 or· i al1 o i at i 11 . . . . . . . _ ....... _ ....... _ ....... _ .. .............................. ............ . 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Toledo ____ __ .................... ................... . 
E111ma11uel Bapti ·t il1l1rch Tole lo- ff l\1~J () .!. ' I1Y ................. . 
Re,,. a11d Ir . Regi11ald fJloy l l\latthe\VH, Tole(lo ............ ........... . 
l\f 1·. and Mr . Harolcl A1n. den, Toleclo ···········-········ ----·------········-···· 
M1~. Else11 Raw. e 11, Toledo -----···-······· ·---·-·······-·······--·-················ ··-----
Mi , lV[y1·nia I1otl1ian, Tole(lo ········ ······-·-----·-············-· ··-··········· ······· 
Mi-- . Bl1x·n1 t Tolec1o ··· -·················-···-····-······--············-··--·····-·········-
M1·. a11 l l\1J" . For1·e. t ti11eha1·t, Tolec1o ......................................... . 
Mr. a11d lVIr· . Albert ew r Tole 10 ............... ....... .......... ............. . 
T_Je,,J' i, A v e11l1e Bapti t -c11111·eh Tol clo -········· ···--··-······-·········-·--·-·· 
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive ................................. . 
E111111a1111el Bapti ·t h11r ·h , Da~rt o11 ...................... .. ......................... . 
'al , rary Ba pti t l111r · h Belle f 0 11 ta i11 -····: ···· · ··-· . ....... . . ... ........ .. . . 
l\11·. an 1 lVI1\ . 11 1--111a11 Bll.'C' h e1· Be llefo11ta111e ........................... . 
Mr. , a11 l Jr . llclr·old l\Iill11e1· l-3 llefo11taine ---·-········ ··-···-········-···-· 
I~ ir, t R g·11lar Bapti t ht1r 'h Bellefontai11e ......... ...................... . 
Fi1\ t R g·11lar l~aJJti ·t l1l1rch Belle1·011tcti11e-M Jij I RTAf1 ___ _ 
.1\11onymol1s g·if t fror11 13 11 fo11t ,1i11e ------·-·······-···---·----·-··················· 










































2 ..... 7.7 ~ 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea ···-······-··························-··········--·--------· 
First Baptist Church, Elyria . . ....................................................... . 
~lfl'. a11cl l\1rs. Ric-l1c1l'cl J . I~lliott, ~~l~rrict ..... .................................. . 
l{ev. a11cl Mr.· . II . 1( . :B"'i11J e)' , El)' ri,1 -·-·--··-···········-················-·········-·· 
79 .05 
1, 139 .0--t 
25. ()() 
Cal vary Baptist Church, Cleveland .. . . . . . ........................ --·-···-·---
Re,,. ctt1cl Jrs. c: e<)1·g·(' R. (}il)sc,11, ( 1l r , ,.ela11cl -·-······-···-·····-··----------
1~' a i t }1 I~ a JJ t i:,; t ( 1 l 111 1 · c • J 1 , < 1 l , ., e 1 ,1 11 <-l __ ............................................... . 
l ot1j11gl1a111 l~cll>iis t 1J111rel1 , ( 1lc1 \ 1 r la 11ci ···--·-----········----·-··· ·······-·-·· 
Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland ... -------·· ····· .......................... . 
l I 011 g· }1 A\' 0 11 tt e I~ cl p1 i : t ( 1l1111·c· h, ( 11 <'\'PI ,t 11 < l .. -·----····---------·-····--··-··-· 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland -·-············-···-----··········-········-
IJ ,1.Yllr11 ,1e1111e l~rtpti. t 111111· i}1, '1 Je, <-> l,111cl -··-·-······-···--------·-----·--· 
Independent Baptist Church, North J ackson ······· ·-······---------------···· 
Bible Bapti§t Church, Bedford ..................... . .. -····--········-·-·······-
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TIIE HIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
Fi1· t Brt ptist Ch11r·cl1 Medina .. . .............................................. . 
Ct1111den Baptist Cl1u1·ch, Kipton .................................................... . 
:\I1·s . ' l' t)11(t l,t)tllt' , I,11)tt)tl ...... .. . .................. ... .......................... . 
L <.) l ' t () tl 'l' llft' l' l)a1ltist ( .. l1 t1rvl1. 1 ,1rbl'rt 11 ..•.•••....• ..••. ••••.•...•• 
No1~t11fi.eld Cente1· Baptist Church, Northfield Center ................. . 
Fi1·st Baptist Chtl1·ch, Niles ............. ... ....... ................................ .... . 
~11·. <111<.l Jl1·s. ,\Tillia111 I, . 'l'ittts, ~ilex ........................................... . 
11,\ ,111~, ill<.> l' <ll)ti~t ( .. l1t1rel1~ ~ il0s ........................ .......................... . 
Beebetown Baptist Church, Bruns·wick ......................................... . 
1·' i r ~ t 1~ < 11) t i st l 11 t 11 • t • l 1, l1 i 11 < l l cl>? ............... . ............. . .........•................ 
First Baptist Church Galion ................. .................................... ........ . 
Northside Baptist Church Lima .. .................................................. . 
l~il)le l~cll)ti~t l '1 l1l11··}1, l)res<lr11 --·-······································ ······· ········· 
:\11·. Jc1111e. Sl1cl\\T, 1 1· ~(le 11 ................ ................ ................... ... ........... . 
~alt }1 01·1~ liaptist (-..11111'(.'}1 (~lLal{el' it3r ....... ....................... ....... .. . 
First Baptist Church, La Grange .................................. ................... . 
I~,ir"·t Bapti .. t l1l1r(·l1. Blc111 · lie ·te1· ---································· ·-···· ··-····· 
First Baptist Church, Spencer ................. ................. .................... ... . 
Grace Baptist Church, Troy ····································-······················· 
G l).C)ll 
~9~) .Gll 

















213.00 I",ir. t Bapti t 1l1111·c 11, ,,Te lli11gt<>ll ................ ................................... . 
D1·. a11 1 :\11--s. IIo,\'a 1·tl ( {. , ~ ot111g·, \V ell i 11g·to11 ............. ................ . 
First Baptist Church, Bowling· Green ........................................... . 
First Baptist Church, Gallipolis ...................................... ............ ... . 
F-'m111a1111el Bapti ·t 1 llllI'Cl1 ... re11ia ····················-························ ····· 
B tl1el l~apti t l1t11·<·l1, ~:1·i ---------··········· -··········· ······················-····· 
)l i 1~ 111a (+illi.· E1·i --------·······--········-············································ 
I111n1a11l1el I3apti. t '1l1l11·rl1, 1·canl1111 ···············-··· ············ ··············· 
)Iara11atha Bapti ·t ht11·el1 ~ .. p1·i11g·fi 1(1 ----- -········-·············--············ 
Re,~. Job11 D .. 1 t1· et, .._ p1·i11gfielc1 ···----····· ····················· ·············· ····· 











_,__ ,To11 Bapti. t 1l1t11·cl1, 1-\ ,To11 .. -----······· ------·-·········· ····························-
Fi1-- t Bapti .. t -111111· ·11 l\Ic Do11alcl ·········· ·······-··········-························· 
1'11--. a11c1 :\11-. . F 1·ec1 )[oli11 11cD011ald .. ...... .............. ............... ...... . 
New Richla.nd Baptist Church, Belle Center ................................. . 
ra1,·a1·y Bapti t '1l111r ·11, Sa11cl11. lt~T ····························· ····· ·········· ······ 
First Baptist Church, New London ··········· ·--·· ········ ························ 
Faith Baptist Church, Amherst ................ ············--·························· 
al,ra1•3T Ba1)ti. t h11r ·11 1a11to11 ··················· ··· ···········-·················· 
+1·ace Bapti. t 111111' ·h, Ro lzy Ri, ,.e1· --· ····-······ ········· ····-------- ·-······· 
111·. a11c1 ... r I '.' . .. J 01111 T1·e\'ee11 R o · lty Ri,rer ·················· ·· ·· ············ ·· 
:\Ii·. a11c1 l\I1·s. ()li,,. e1· Ilt10'11e8 Ro ·k),. Riv·er ................................... . 
'hri tia11 Bapti:t C1l1u1·cl1, 1osl1octo11 .......... ....................... ............ . 
Re,,.. a11cl )fr ·. ,,T alte1· Y ol111g·, o. 110 ·to11 ......... ~---- -- ··············· ····· ·· 
Fir. t Bapti~ t 1l1l1rch. ,, al1:eo11 ·····-······· ···············-·····················-····· 
l\Ii. 11a1·3r Ba1·11e:, \\1 a11. eo11 ····-··· ·······-································ ···· ········ 
T1akela11c1 Bapti. t C1l1111·tl1. Et1 ·li l -------------·······-····························· 
Be1~ean l~aptist ( 1l1l11·tl1, \ ... ol1ng;.· to,\ .. 11 ... ......... ................................... . 
Temple Bapti:t ( 1h111·eh, I 01·t:111ol1tl1 ........................................ ..... . 
Fairfielcl Bapti t ( 1h111·th, Tl1111·.·to11 ---·--······················· ··················· 
Roel1e:ter l)apti:t il1t1rc·l1 , R o ·l1e:te1· ···························-··············· · 
:\11·: . Hele11 Rock\\' 11. Xe\\r ""\Tork iitv ····· ···················· ··· ················ 
1\. Fo1'mer Pa.·to1· ················ ··································-····-·········-················ 
... .E'r·ie11 l ···-· ··················-·················· 0 ················-················ · ··· · ···· ·· · ····· ·· 
Re, .... a11 l ... Ir.·. ""\'\Talte1· l(eisler. lltt11ti11gto11 -················· ········ ·········· 
)Ii·. anc1 l\11'. . ( . R. Piile1· ' '\T a .. l1i11g·ton 1ot11·t IIol1, e ................. . 
R e,·. a11cl :\I1·: . }f. E. Perki11:. \ .... p ila11ti -- -· ············---··········· ············ 
R e,·. a11cl .... rr . . D()ll ""\\Ti11te1· ' 1a1nb1·i lge ······························· ······ ····· 
Re,~. a11c1 )I1'. . Ber11a1·cl Ba11 <·1·oft Ia11ila I . 1 ...... ........................ . 
}11·. Ecl,,·a1'd G .... llen, "'\\Tillo11ghbJ"-1IEl\I RI~ L ....................... . 
Re, ... anc11Ir . Emil Hal,er on Brazil --······························· ············ · 





























Re,7 • and }Ir . Wilbt1r C. Rooke, Gary India11a ..... ... ................... . 
:\Ir. and )Ir . R. A. Ble. ing Char le to11 .............. ..................... . 








Bapti. t Bible . en1i11ary- C hio ~ tl1c1e11t. ···················- ------·············· 
De,,,.ey L11mber 1ompa11y, .,_ andt1. liy -·-··· ········ ················· ···· ·········-· 
R e, ... a11d )'Ir . Tho1nas B11ell, Bra11c1. ville, l\1o . ....................... .... . 
l\1r. a11c1 )11· . T.., . • \. B1·~"'a11t, ol11mb11: ................................ ......... . 







( •onli 11t1 c<l ) 
[\ l l l l i l \. H 1 l ( l l l i S I 1 < > I l l P l 1 ,l \ 1 <' l > l' t • 11 
• 
e11te1 r e1cl. 
rI }1 p :-;t() J' \ ' ('cll'l'iP'-i ()11 1\T 1<) tl1e Pll(l 
~ ~ (){' }!) ;>:~ cl ll(l f l (>P~ ll(>t ('(>,' Pl' t}1p 
111ore l'P<'r11t c·c1 1111>aig11 i11 ireat 
l{rit cti11 . 
'1 l1 r 1 O<J l{ c·,lrl'iPs alJ01tt tl1irt}· 
1>,lg'P.' of at1(1l'PSSP. c1Pli,·t.lt'(1(1 l>~· t}1p 
(>\·a11grli8t, \\' }1iC' }l \\'ill llP al)})l'P-
tiate 11)}" 1h1·i:t i,l11 J)P<>I)le. 
\ T a11 I an1pe11 1>1·c>. :, 222 I~"a~t 
\\ illo,,· A ,Tr11 t1r, ,,.,.11P<l to 11, 111 i11 oi , 
:t;l .95. 
'IIIE :\Ill) DI JI~~ ,,T ... ~ I1I1 
J~ ttJ" \\ el1.·ter i · 11ot a11 1111k110,\T11 
a111011g· 1·ea ler: of i11tere:ti11g lite1·-
<ltt11· , a. :he ha.· 1>11l)lishecl :e,·eral 
: 111all boolt: a11 1 1Joolclets a11cl has 
,v1·i tte11 £01· 111c1tl)'" 11 e,,,., · 11 a 1Je1'. · a11cl 
111ag·azine. 1J11t tl1i. i: l1e1· fir:t f11l]-
.._ 
le11gtl1 'h1·i tia11 X o,·e 1. 
1 t . · a . ·to1"~'" of . tr11ggle to li, .. e i11 t 
li11e witl1 hri.._ tia11 £aitl1. Kath,· 
• 
Re111i11gto11 f ol111 l the . t1"l1ggle cliffi-
(·l1lt ,,·itl1 l1e1· fc1n1ilJ" oppo. i11g 011 
e,rel'\'" . ·icle a11c1 11ot 1111til a , erie ' 
~ 
of hear·t-r 11 li11g ex1)e1·ie11res , .. i.~it- 1 
eel tl1e hon1e 1ic1 tl1e old (}o:pel 
appeal to the other 1ne111l)er, · ot 
the f a111il ,... The11, the1-- a1·e the 
• 
t\"rO yo1111g· 111e11 . eel<i11g he1· ha11t1, 
. .. ejl a11 l Pete1·, a11cl tl1i. rec1l1irecl 
Di, .. i11e g·11ic1a11ce 1)11 t Ka thJ· ,,·i11. · 
Ollt. 
Zonclerva11 Pl1l1li. l1i11g II Oll e. 
({ra11d Rapicl. 6 l\Ji ·hig·a11- $B.OO 
C 1 ll l ~l\I ~.\ 
'rl1i. · i~ · a11ot he1· i11 t}1e :\I issio11 ar,· • 
\ 1,,.e11t111"e . 1 er·ie. · ,r1~itte11 for 
(}JRLS. 
It c1eal.· ,,·ith tl1e ,Tilla~re life 
cl111011g a 111·i111iti,"e 11eo11le a11cl 
( 1 II LT:\ r A i. · a typieal ,·illage girl 
rrhe , ,isit of the 111i ... •io11ar,T ,"0011 
• 
rha11gecl 111a11:'· tl1i11g. £01· (.'h11111a 
a111 for t]1e enti1·e ,·illage too. 
1harle Ll1cl,·vig i. t l1e al1thor a11 
t l1e girl ,,1ill lil<e the . to1·~~-
Th Hcriptl11·e l_)re.1. , 4:34 8ol1tl 
\\Taha.h A,Te11l1e~ 1hicago :-. llli 
11oi - . ·1.00 
rl' r\ (} ... ~ T I 
.JI a11 \. 1·eacle1' of "h1~i ti,111 Fit 
t ion e~joy a trip i11to the jt1ng-le 
and experience ,,ith the at1tho1, iJ 
place which the)T will ne,·er eE 
They enjoJ- the thrill of grea 
clanger, ,vhile eated co111fo1"tabl 
i11 the ho111e lib1·a1',,. . .. 11 ·11 1·eacle1 
• 
,,·ill appreciate TA TI. 
l t i: a fa t ,,·ell 1{110,,·11 t11c1 
'· .. \ friea I . 11 Tl1e :\Ia1· 11,'' a!1 
(Continued on next page) 
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1\ l r. cl 11 c l ~ I 1' s . '\ \ r i 11 i H 111 "J . 11 < > \, 1., • s J 1 <' 11 , I > i c • I< P I' i 11 g· t c, 11 _ •••.•••••••.•• _ ••• _ 
l\ I r . 'I1 J 1 <) 111 a s , J < > 11 <' s , ( 1 J , • P I < i 1 1 c I _ .. _. _ .. _____ ... _ ........ __ . __ .... _ ...................... _ . 2(J. (J{) 2()() . 8:-i 
I (i .(J() 
12().75 
;{ 11 .2~ 
rl'rlts1 (l('S () r 11 () lll (' (; ' ( 1cl ll I J) ···························•··························· .... . .. ( l'l'Pri11il·s a1 ( 1n11111 l!) G~ 
( , ·········-···-·······------···················-······-············ () r r r i 11 g ·H H 1 ( 1 H 1} I ] ) - ] ~) G; 3 ......... -. . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . ..... -. -. ----.. -. -.. -. 
---- JULY 
----
Memoria.l Baptist Church, Columbus .. ..................................... * 
Clintonville Baptist Church, Colt1mbus ....................................... . 
•) ')') ( -.J.,),) 
Central Baptist Church, Columbus ................................................ . 
D e\Ve)
7 l .Jlllll b J' (
1
c) lll J)ll ll,\", ~cl 11 cl 11s l{ ,\" ····--·············-··························· 
First Baptist Church, Bowling· Green ···------····································-
{',- ~,, ) ) I • ~ 
fi () ,;~7 
~(J. ()() 
~G .f> <l Ii"'irst I aJ)iiHt ( "111t1rc·l1, Ji1 i11cllc1 y ..................................................... . 
f Io l lg· l 1 Ba JJ t is t '1 l 1 t 1 r c ·11 , ( i I c> , · e 1 a 11 t l . _ . . . _ ... _ ........... _ .. . . . . . _ .. . . . . . . _ ... _ 
~)~) ) 
...J __. • l,.,J 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland ........................................... . 
(; l 1 r i:.;; t i cl 11 13 el 11 t i 8 t ( 1 l 111 r <' l 1 , ( 1 () s 11 <) <' t o 11 _ ................ _. _ . _ .....•..• _ ...... _ .... ..• 
~().()() 
2(),()() 
~(). ( )() 
First Baptist Church, Gallipolis ..................................................... . 




1 (). () () 
I (). OC) 
I () .0() 
I C) . 0() 
I 0. ()0 
E, · ct 11 s , · i l l l~ cl I) t j Ht ( 1 l 1 t 11 · < • l 1 T i ] p ~ . __ ....... ..... _ . _ •. _ . _ .. _ ... __ .. _ ... _ . _ . __ . _ . _ .... _ 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford ····---·····················-- ...................... . 
Ble .. ·eel Ho1Je I1el l)1ist ( ,1111rc'l1, ~11)ri11 gfielcl ................................... . 
11, i r . t Ba p t is t ( ~ J l l 11 · · h . 'l · l) o 11 el l cl ....... _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ............ _ ._ ............... _ ... . 
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland ................................. ............. . 
Penfield Junction Baptist Cht1rch, Lorain ................................ . 
Faith Baptist Church, Amherst-Women's Missionary ........... . 
Faith Baptist Church, Amherst ········· ·-·······-···-·-·······················--·---
5.()0 
1 () . 0() 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain ............ ·····--·-·····-···········-··········-----
lvir. r 11arle 11 . "r1111ittl{e1·, lCPJ lcv.- I s l,111<1 ···· ····-··········-·············- 4.9:3 2 .()( ) ., 
WELLINGTON CHURCH TO BUILD 
Thu1"'. cla3r 0ve11i11 g· fJ t1l~.. . 19:54, 
111aJ·l{ecl the beg·i1111i11g· of a 11 ,,. era 
in the l1i tory of 'I'l1e ~"ir.·t l~a11tiHt 
C1hurcl1 of ,, lli11gt o11 <)l1io. For 
1na11y 111011 tl1. the eo11g·1, g·a tio11 l1cL, 
lool{ed for,, .. arc1 to t l1e er eet io11 of ci 
11 c",v, 111ocler11 hot1:e of ,,·orsl1i1), a11(l 
\\'ith that e11cl i11 ,Tie,,, a traet of la11 cl 
,vas l)Urc: hased 011 C{ra1tcl "'.\ , .. r 11 l1e, 
ctJ)art f r o 111 the lJ11. i11 es:;; cli:t ri c·t, 
al>out i,,·o )rear: ag·o. 
1\ l)t1~j 11e88 111 c'eii11g· of t l1c_) ('C)11-
1trcigatio11 \\ras ea}}p<l fo1· rr}1lll'scla:v· 
• 
eve11i11g', ~July to rr,1i v\' the clr<1,,·-
in g· s11l>111jttecl by tl1r a1·c·l1iteet, e1 11cl 
to a11tl1orir.e 1)roe eclt11·P. T11i8 eclit<Jr 
bei11g· a 111P111 lJe1· of t}1 at eo11g· rega-
~ i<J11 , \Vas J>l'P80J1t a11cl \\rel.' clePJ>l),. 
IJllJ)l'C1SHPc{ I) \ ,. t}Jp 11Jlatlillll1\" <Jf tJ1 e1 
l )(j ( ) f) IP. • • 
'l'l1p ~t l'lt l' tt1re ,vil l l><1 1 (j() l>\7 
18 f<jP1, tl1P l>asr1t1<j11t tc) i11c·l11clc) ~l 
li1 1i11g· t'<Jo1n, ]{it ·l1e11 }t11cl 111i lit,\· 
r <,0111s, 1}1p n 1ai11 a11clit c>ri111n i<J l1e1 
>11 1hc· g rolt11 cl fi<><Jl' at Ht 1·0p1 Jc,, Pl. 
11}1 l uc l11 c-cttic)11c1] 1'<><> 1118, 1>r<>j<l<•1 i11 g· 
ti,; a11 '· IJ '' 1'1·<>111 tJ1 e1 111ai11 l>t1ilc li11 !.!. 
~ ill bu ctJ>1>1 ·c>xi111at <· l.\' ()~ I>,\. ~;1 f'e1P1 . 
l'Ji P 111<1 i11 a1ttlitori11111 ,,·jll s,~,11 ;Jfi (J 
)P J'l';O Jl f,, <ill<} \\ it }1 C) ))Pll <l<>OJ'S 1<> f }1 <1 
·cJ11 ·a1 ic111 a1111Px, ~()() nclcliti c, 11al 
\' i)] IJP c·11al,l<1<l t <> p11j<J.'' the' 
• 
,P r v1,·ci~. 
Dr·. IIo\vaI·cl Cl. 01111 g·, the l)a. -
tor state · t J1 c1t ft1rth(lr c.l c:~, ·Pl<>1>111e11t 
cJf tl1e ,rc)rlc ,va.- i1111)os.1ible ,vitJ1 
J)r e11t i11a lec111ate facilities, a11c1 
bei11g· loc.:ated i11 t]1p l)lt. i11e ~s 1is-
t1~ict aclja · 11t to cl l1ip:J1,va)'" tl1r 
eh111·t l1 1Jc18 01>eratecl t1111er hra,·)" 
l1a11clicap. 
\\7ellj11g·t o11 i. a , · illc1g· of c1bo111 
5. ()0() J) O l) 11la tio11 "'X I)c111cli11g· l'<l l) i cl-
l)T a11cl ,~"itl1011t <tttei-;;tjo11 t }1e 111 e 111-
lJer .· l1iJ) ,vill l)e @:1·eatl), j11erf',1srcl 
,,,l1e11 th 11 e \ Y l1 ot1i-; c)f ,,.<)rsl1i1) hct8 
11erJ,1 eo111111 etcc1. 
1111: 1 I I N 1 '11 I I }1~ I 1 T ~ EN 
( (
1011ti1111e<l fro111 })ag·e 11 ) 
11ig:l1trc1 ,'Olll. l)lig·l1i rcl ,111 cl lJ};-1 , 1t1cl 
1),. tJ1 r l1PlJjs l1 J1rr csir8 <)f th t' <1e,·il 
• 
,,
1ill 11ot l)r as fortt111a1r <ls ,J c1111p ..., 
(Ji1)80Jl \\'he> <>11 1, .. l'<'<·e1i,·e1cl H fc,,v 
• 1Jrtli8e8 ft'()ll) J1i:-; f' c1 ll . rr'}1p cle,, il is 
i11t r11t ll{)t)ll t }1 0 t<>tal ll<'str1tc·tio11 
<>f t]l()H(' \\ '1<>111 }1r 80(' }(8 1() J>llll lllll<'f 
i11to il1 <1 J)it c)f hc· ll <> rig·i 11uJl) J>l'<'-
J> c11·c<l b)' < lc>c l f'c >1· 111<' c·<> ll fi11P111P111 
<>f 1}1p <l(l\' il a11cl tl1 e fallP11 c111g·pJs. 
<>111, ( 1ltri~t c·,t 11 l,rec1l( tJ1i~ <IPvi ]isJ1 
• 
HJ)(' ll ,111<1 g·i,1c' l,a Jc1 11 c·p c111cl l'P])<)sP tc> 
111<' s<>t1J . I )c,11 '1 l P1 1 J1c 1 cl<1,·i ] 1 i<·l,lP 
) • ( ) l l l' f I (' H J 11.,. \. cl I ) i ( ·' cl l l ( I 1 ) )' i 11 g· ·' l) I I 
cl<>\\11 1<> 11 r ll! 
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( ( ~ () 111 j I l l l (' ( l ) 
ll1 c• t'<'f><,rl s <>f' .\ I H11 ,\ J;i11 c1<·livii1Ps 
i11 Ji~ast 1\f'ri c·n i11<l ic·Hlc· tl1a1 111<· 
ll<lf irc• is t'C'H<· Jt ing f'C>J' sc 1 Jf' g<J\' ' J'll -
ll lC'l l f. J Jc1 l 'f' is f }1p SIC> l' Y <>I' ' f' c111aj j 
. ' 
H ,\' C > 1111 g· Jl I j ~~ j ( > 11 < l J" ) ' \\' Ji < > \ \' <' J l f 1 < > 
Y;11l11la ncl, 1J1 e1 J>l,t<'<' ,,r hi" 1>ir1h , 
IJt<'t'c ' 1<> fi11cl lii1t1sP lf' i11 V<> l \,'Pc l in " 
g· I ' ( I cl I ~ t 1 ' l I g· g· I (' I ) (' 1 \ \ ( ' (' I l I Ii (l k i 11 µ: ( I ( ) 1 ll 
C>I' <ln rl{ll<'SS <IIICI the' l(i11~clo1n c,r 
J;i~t'11. I t'~ , 1 :,r<><>< I :-;1c,i·.,· <·IIH<'1<'c l 
ll Jl <IP l' ell) ()\' l' t'h r1 11 gi 11~r c· Jc) tl <I <>f' 
\\'it c· h c· r,1 f'1 . 
\ ' ,t 11 l(,t1111>c·11 l 'rPs~, 22~ I~H'i1 
\\Till ()\\ ~\ \ 'Pll llP, \\r ll <'Hi<) Jl , J JJit1 c>j._, 
- $2.GO. 
'1' I I 1~ I ) 1 I ~ ( I J ·~ 1 \ ~ J ) 1 ~ Ii J ~ ( t 1~.1 s N 
1 ~ r 1 .. \ r) 1 > 1 ~ Ji~. • N \' I\ r Jr J Ji~ y 
Il er ) i~ a ~1<)1'\' r,,r 1 J1 C' })<>,~:-; a11c l 
. ' 
g·i rls ,li!.P ,) t o l>\' K (•11 .r\11 <le 1·sc>1 1. 
' I i is 1J1r s1c>r\' of' a J>l'i11c·p ,t11cl a 
• 
[>ri 11ec':s a 11 cl th<> \ ' <)Lt11cr r c1 <l<lcj1·: 
. ~ 
,vi]] i111111c'c li<11PI\' ht>c·<>111e i11trrP~1C'c l 
' 
,rJ1e11 1hP\1 l<11c,,,, 1h,t1 tl1r rll til1 <)r i: 
• 
th<1 s,t 11 1<1 ,ts i11 tJ1e1 1 ' \\Ti11l<,\' '' sc 1 ri <1~, 
a 1 1, 1 '1' h ,, , , T <) 1 r 1 ) o µ:. 
' f'l l(' l'P ,,·cl~ ,l c·J11t r<'l1 i11 Il ctl>J>i 11 <1~:-, 
\ 'a llP}'" a11cl tl1 e1 lit1l e1 r a<lPr~ ,,·i lJ 
Pllj<),\r tJ1is cLll C] lllfl ll ,\,. <>{ }1 <11' t}1i11g·s 
111at l1 <1 lJ)rcl t<> J>l'CJ\' iclc> J1clJ)J>i11c18: 
i11 Jfcl J)J)illP8S \ ",1 ]}C') .. . 
%011,lcr, .. a11 J>11lJlis }1i11 g Il c>11sr. 
(;ra11cl I1a1>icls, .·1.(H) 
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• 
tl1 t~ "'"\ s,1l1i E,·e-
11i11g ?\ e,,· l1,1d 
a11 c11·t iclr 11ti-
t l d. ~' l)eifica-
tio11 of E111peror 
'\ T ie,,·ed 1 cl i11i11g 1111 p tt1 . It ,va 
a11 i11t e1·e ti11 g article t o 111e and 1 
,,·a11t to . l1a1 .. e it ,,·it h 1"011 o that 
' )"011 t oo, 111igl1t be able to 1111der-
ta11d tl1e Ea t a little bette1.. . T o 
prove that i11 all part of the col111-
tr}" Empel'OI' " ·01' hip i beino· r e-
, .. i, .. ed tl1e n e\, paper cite the I e 
hrine a an exan1ple. 
Approxin1ately 700,000 000 
)~e11 ( 360 }'en eqt1al $1.00) \Va 
colle t ed th1·011gbout J apa11 for 
the er emo11},. of t ra11 f erring the 
I e hrine la t vear. The 11um-
., 
ber of ,vor hi per goi11g to the 
I e hrine jumped from 30 000 
i11 194 7 to 3 000 000 i11 1952. 
Ther·e "'·er e u ch large crowd at 
iieiji hrine 011 New Y ear Da:y· 
that 011e could hardly mo, ·e. 
The Emperor make 1,egular vi -
it to the I e brine a11d t he i11di-
cation that he ha been i11ter e t ed 
in hri tia11ity ha n ot affect ed hi 
, .. i it to the hrine. The t ragedy 
011 Jan. 2nd in which 17 p er on. 
,ver e killed in the ru h to pay hom-
age to the Emperor at the palace 
i also mentioned. The 11ext illu -
tration is taken from the fi eld of 
edur atio11. 
The K eiai J akue11 a private 
High chool i11 Akit a Pref ectlll"e 
obtained the Emper or \ pict11re 
from the Imperial Ilou eh old 
Agen cy yea 1, befor e la ·t and 
placed it in a P eace Pavillion , 
omethi11g like a prewar I-Ioan-
de11 ' a fire proof bl1ildi11g, for 
l{eepi11g the Imperial Portrait. · 
\\Then ev er ther e i a chool f11nc-
tio11, Prin ipal Yatar o Takaha hi 
gi\ .. es lectl1re con cer11ing the En1-
p er or a11d Imperial r escript . It 
i rep or ted t hat f r om la~ t term the 
chool h a. been h olding tud3r 
gr oup on ' · The "•pirit of Hakko 
I chi u . ' a pre- t1rren der logan 
meaning t he entire ,vorlcl l111de1 .. 
Olle I'OOf. ' 
The ' Principle of E d ucational 
Guida11ce, a book "'·ritte11 by thi 
Principal co11tain ·u ch term and 
phra e a : ' hi ·011 '' supremely 
Augu t being ~ · . eiten h i, '' acr ed 
.. 
1 011 of H eaven , ' "\Ve J a pan e e be-
EAST MEETS WEST 
1i 1~ \ T. \ 1 I~ l{ i\ 1 1). ( 1 I} ..;\ ~ 1) I 1~~ R. 
llio-a: l1i 1).(). l~ox 33, l(ctgosl1i111 a ( ' it)" -J ,11)a11 
lie,· i11 th ) Sc1erecl .. 011 of II r ave11 ' 
c111 l 'I lie l ..Ja11tl of 1\1 izt1110 (-J a1)cl11 ) 
i~ to l)e r11lecl bv Ollr cle ·c:(.l11cla11ts 
" \\'110: fat i coe, ral ,,,it l1 h a,·e11 
a11cl earth tl1i.~ i · t l1e spirit of tl1e 
Imperial "\\-ra:)T. 
A~ t h p eo111e of t h e \\ e ·t ,ve 
n1a31 fi11cl it harcl to u11cl er ·ta11 l 
11 h thi11l{i11g fo r, ,,re ha,re 11ever 
had a King or a11 Emper o1 .. l) Llt 
J apa11e e llicide pla11e a11cl Ba11zai 
attacl{ \ve1·e j tl t t vvo , ri ible 111ani-
f e tatio11 of the p ower of u ch a 
belief. 
ometime we p eople f1~om tl1e 
vVe t have the icl ea that p eople 
from the Ea t ca11n ot affor'cl t o 
b11ild a chl1rch but 11otice ,v lJat the 
11ew paper arti le tell a bot1t gi,r-
inO' b)' . 01ne of t h e poor p eo1 le. 
The fi,re \Vard ea. t of the 
~ umida ri,?er of Tokyo h a,"e the 
lowe t 1 .. ecord i11 p a)T1ne11t of tax-
e . Yet h ou h old do11atio11 i11 
thi area bet"\i\'een 1951 and ,J t1l3" 
1953 wa 400,000 000 Y e11 or 
2 300 Y e11 p er hou eh old and 
110,000,000 wa p e11t for 1 hi11t o 
f e ti val . I11 umida ,vard alon e 
103 000 000 wa collected and 
11early ha]f 49 000,000 Y e11 " -ra 
11 ed t o r eb11il] Kameido Te11ji11 
a11d the l . bijima .. 1hri11e the 
r e111ai11der goi11g for . ch ool. a11tl 
treet . . ' 
i m i 1 a r· phe11ome11a occur 
throughout th e natio11 i11 the r e-
habilitatio11 of hri11e t e111ple , an cl 
mal{ing 111onume11t ~ for ,~{ar dea 1. 
'onclitio11 are 11 h that 011e n111. t 
o"'o alo11g ,vith the n1a . . e. 01.. l)e 
bra11d ecl a t r·aitor . · 
rrhe 11e,v paper art i 1 ·011cll1de: 
with a t aten1 11t about th e pre ent 
corr11pt io11 in p olitir al life ,vhich 
has exhiliarat ed 111ove to,,1 ard 
Emper or .. D eific at ion. I n1ig·ht adcl 
that tl1e r ecent riot in th e Diet at 
Tol{yo ha. n ot added anythi11g 
t o,,,ard. helping the people ee the 
11eed of turning f1,om old ,vajr . 
Thi. i ju t a11othe1" icl e of 
J a pane e life. \Ve our el ve are 
, ,ery bt1. y with t he la11guage t 11dy 
and ,vhe11 we do tal{e tin1e Ollt to 
r ead the pa p e1 .. or li t en to tl1e 11e,·vs 
foreca t which we occa ionally get 
over the radio we ,von der \\The1 ..e ev-
er .. ything is headed. 111 J)ite of it all 
the Lord ha bee11 giving· 11 1,ich 
ble ing alo11g the \\Ta) r . The 
r ecent " "eekend trip to the ~ orth 
ha,1e open ed up many n e,v place 
Of 8 P r \ r it' > • l 11 0 11 Cl C i t \T \ V h cl V r 
• 
l)e011 i11vit0cl tc> s1)eal< ,\' ith thr 
E11g·li: h t aehe1 .. at thP Iligh 8l'l1ool 
eo11eer11i115.t a class i11 .r~11glisl1 l3iblr. 
B~,TerJ" . t11cle11t st11c1ief-) F_J 11 g li ·h lJtLt 
v·ery f ew of then1 c>, ·rr l1ave tl10 
pri,rilege of heari11g a11 r\merica11 
~ p eal{. It 111ay be p o . ilJle to 1·eaeh 
1nor e fa111ilie. thi. \\"ay than ,,,oulcl 
be po . ilJl 1)y'" goi11g £r on1 hou. e to 
house becau r t he . tu clents co1ne 
from far a11d \,1ide to atte11d high I 
·chool. Thi ci t~yr i the ce11 t e1· of 
the ounty a11d . tude11t co1ne to 
thi IIi 0 ·h chool from a11 a1 .. ea of 
abo11t 170 . q11are mile , o I am told. 
'I'hi i a lot of walki11g. W e co, .. et 
3rolll" pra3Te1· tl1at the~ e oppor t u11i-
tie of ervice might be r ealizecl a11cl 
t hat the heart of 111en n1igl1 t be 
op e11 ecl t o allow the m e. age of the 
go p el t o come i11. 
It ha been aid that Ea ti. E a t 
a11d "\Ve t i. W e t anc1 n e ,e1-- the 
t \vain hall n1eet. Eacl1 month I d t 
lik e to give . 01ne r ea. 011 ,v hy thi~ 1 
. eem to be t 1,t1e. 
The "\\Te t - ,, ... 1~iti11g i 




Tl1e Ea t ,,1 rit ing~ i from t op 
to bott om a11d tJ1e11 t o the 
left. 
T 1f l\IILLER RDAI~ED 
irr. a11d .Jf r: . T o111 lVIiile1-.~ ,Tal11ed 
member of tl1e Brook ide Bapti t 
h11rch le,"e lanc1 n10, .. ed t o \\Te-
11atch ee \Va hi11gio11 i11 19-!9, lmit- i 
ing· ,, .. ith the Fi1-.. t Bapti t h111 .. cli 
of that cit1r of ,,·hich the R e,-. , 
" 
~ orma11 E cl,\·a1 .. d. f orn1e1 .. l:Y' oj 
Brook icl e Clevela11d, ,,,.a th~ 
pa t or. l\.Ir. ~Iiller e11 o·aged i11 the 
l1ard,, ... a1·e bu i11e . a11d beca111e ex ' 
ceecli11gl)r acti,'e i11 the chl11·ch , 
cha1·acte1 .. i tic ,vhich ,, .. a well cle 
,·eloped at B1·ool{ ide. 
] t een1 t l1at i11 E a t "\\T e11at ch e1 J 
ther e l , .. e lo1)ed a ,,Tide- p1·ead r e i 
d e11 tial a1·ea a11d .Jl1 ... l\Iille1~ ope11e< 
a Bible work de, 1elopi11g the p1,o 
j ect t o the p oi11t ,,Th e1--e a t l111rcl 
" ·a co11 t itl1tec1. i \.11 a 1 .. e of la11t 
,va p11rcha eel a11d a 11ev\1 11011 e o 
,vor hip ha 110,v bee11 a1 .. ect ecl. 
n Tue day e, 1 e11i11g follo,, .. i11 
a n1eeting of cot111cil 111... ::.\lille 
\\Ta forn1all,r ordai11ed the Re, 
" 
ror111an Ed\,arcl , n o,,· of tl1ell( 
\\Ta hi11gto11 de li, .. e1 .. i11g tl1e 01 .. di11, 
tion e1 .. mo11 . 
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rJ . t'\. l) I11 ]1 Ii 
I3c111ti,·1 'ficl-1\Ii. : io11s 
1 J ~Q C1l1eH1 C' r VC . 
ile,,ela11d 14 Ol1i 
I f I J j~ J ., I ) I\ I ) J ) I ~ I ·~ N ~ 
, f ,l J > n J l 11 H J > f is f l\ J i c 1- l\ J i SS j <) t 1 s 
J>. () . l {ox ~t tJ 
]11 l J I< I IS h j l ll cl H} l j 
1~1 t1k 11s hi1nc1 I(Pt1 ,J ,tf)at1 
CONVALESCENCE ITINERARY 
T)t1ri11~r 111. .. 11cri c>cl of ec>11,, ,1 -
le:ee11ce fron1 l1 os1)i1clli %,1tic)11 lc1 st 
\\
1i11te1· a 11d si)ri11g· \\' f llcl\'P ,,i: i I ('ll 
21 e l1 t1rt hes a 11cl 8 J o k:c>11 :~3 ti 111 es. 
~ I rs. l fa fl' h a d 111' <' v j c) 11 s l .r' v is it<' c 1 
111a113" <'l111rchc\· ,111cl 111iHsio 11 gr c> 111>s 
i11 tl1e J oh11so11 ~it)' are<t 11rese11t i 11g· 
the ,v·orl{ of l3aJ)t i8t l\1icl-:\Ii.'sio11. 
i11 Ja1>a11. .t\ s I ,,1rit e tl1c1se ]i11es 
,,,e a1'e 11p i11 t l1e C1at. ·k:ill 101111tai11s 
i11 1 v\1 Yorlr for t\vo ,,·rel<. · re's{. 
,, e a1·e tayi11g i11 a rott,1g·e1 011 i l1r 
. ·hore of a :111 all J a l{e ,111cl l ri11 l{ i 11 g 
to the £1111 of tl1r lJea tlt)" a11cl <111 iPt 
lo,1eli11e.-. of tl1e . pot. I ,vish I 
co11lrl eaptl11·e the seJ·e11it)1 of (locl s 
ha11diwo1·k i11 tl1is plaee a11cl r ela)· 
it to )"Oll ,,,ith tl1e sa111r l)lr~ i11 g· it 
J1a lJee11 to tl. ' . Staek8 of 1111-
a11. ,¥e1· d 111ail C'a111P ,vith 11: l)11t 
we ve pl1 hed 111ost of it a ide fo r a 
fe,v day . ()111.. c1t1iet 111eclitatio11 
l1er e apart fro111 the 11. 11al h 11. ·tle 
and bu t le ha: bee11 a 111c11--,· lot1: 
re torati,r of botl1 bod}r a11d . })irit. 
But i11 the 111id t of it all the n1e 11 tal 
ealendar fliJJ, ' a page a11cl it i: ti111e 
to put 011 pape1· th tl1i11gs 011 011r 
11eart for the readerR of Tl1 C' 071 io 
I net epen(l (' 11 t Ba pt1·.--t. 
Ja11a11 ~tTII_)L Cc1lling 
rrhe l)as. i11g· of a f Vir c1a)\; ,vith 
a mucl1 11eecled physic-al 1--est a11c] 
spirit11al r·efre hi11g l1ri11gs 110 
cha11gr i11 the old i11r X})lai11al)] P 
cle.:ire ,,·it hi11 l)r od 11ced l )} - the 
Hpirjt of (Joel, to l)e urire11tly abot1t 
Otlr clrputatio11 ,,·orl{ a11d the11 011 
ou1· \\raJ' l)ac-l{ to .J apa11 whe1--e ot1r 
h rarts arr e\'P 11 110,,,. ,J apa 11 ('all-
i1ig i s ll Ot Oll}) r Ollr ('Ol 1111111 lJ a111 r f O l' 
11l1 e Oliio ! 1irle1Jendent B c11;f1'st IJ111 
i t is a 1 so r P pres e 11 tat i , · r <> f t 11 e 
<'<>a8rlrs8 hPa1,thclat of thr Iloly 
• S I) i r i t \\' i t 11 i 11 11 s < 1 a i I j ' t o 11 1 ·<1 a<' } 1 
thfl ({o8l)P] tc> tl1 r tTa1)a 11 rsP. Jt 
fttr t l1c~r r Ppr sP11t8 011r c-l al'lJC\ 't cle-
sire to Jay thi. · trP111r11clot1. · a1 1cl 
• 
,vhitP11rcl fici ]cl c>f 1111harvrst<1cl sot tls 
111,0 11 tl1r 8J)irit1 1a] eo11s ·io11s11ess <>f' 
all ,rll<J rPacl 1}1P8r li11 P8. \\ri]J th <1 1'<' 
be ti111P t <) l'Pa c- h a lJ ,J aJ>ct11 \Vi th a 11 
(•fJ'ci<·tj,,,l '\ ilJ}(1Ss of 111<1 (}CJS J>P l l>c'l-
f'c) t'P ,J <'SllH c·o111 :1s 01· t }1 p cl<><>r <' lcn..;<1 8 
tc> 1}1P n1c1s:-;ag·c1 ! \\7 (' <le, 11<>1 J1a\'<' 
tl1c1 a11s,\'Pl' ic> 1l1is c1tt<1stjc)Jl l) tl1 
WP clrJ J1a \'P t J1 r a 11s,\'Pr tc, tl1 P J>liµ:111 
,f tJ1is iclc>l <111cl sttJJ<'rstit i<>11-riclclc> 11 
j)P(> J) l (' i11 t }1p l ) l' ('t'iC)llS ( 1<>SJ)<'I \\ (l 
JJl'C'clt l1. ~\ 11cl \,\' <' clc, '1,t\' c' 111><>11 us 
t]1(' itl CHC'H J>Hf)lP l'C'S J>Ol)Sjl1ili1,\' <>f' 
lJ ari11g· tl1 r tc)1·<'lt <>f 111 <' <~c>s J>f'l 1<> 
tl1e 111<>st rP111c,1r ,t11 cl clc1 rl<<'sf c·c> 1·11 -
<' l'H of tl1e1 is l,111 cls <>f ,J ,1 1>a11 as <fttic·k -
Jy ,l8 J ossil>lP. 
L11 l1l' t'8H i11g· 1 hP l>H1 t IP i11 ,l ll S\\'{ 1 )' 
to t 11 ) t ,t 1 I o f < ; <>cl 1 <' t t I s t 1 c > t 1' ea r 
tl1 ,,,01111cls r e1c.•p i \'Pel 11 <> 1' he, ,1 -
sl1a111ecl of tl1 r sc·ars, ,,,}1 pt}1 pr the>_\' 
eo111 f1--<>111 clirret J)ersc,11<tl ,tssa11ll 
111)011 ll.' ,ls ,,,i1 h f> a11J, ,rile> l> <J l'P i 11 
l1i. l)ocl\" '' tJ1 p 111,trlcs <>1' 1J1 p J1c>rcl 
• 
,J e.·11. '' <> l' frc>111 otl1r r <'clt1sc•:-; '' i11 -
e111·recl i11 tl1e li11p of cl t11,r.' I l e>,\' 
• 
lltt<?rl)r i11 s ig 11i fiea 111 ()llr s11t'fc> ri11 g 
a1 pear8 ,,,J1P11 tct11111arPcl ,vitJ1 tl1<' 
troJ>hir: o f g·rcl<·e tJ1at <' l'C)\v11 c>1 1r 
effort .. . \\rl1at tlo \\TP 1'fl lll <1 ll l11PJ ' 
1110:t al1ot1t tl ,1J)a11 after bri11g· cl\\' a)~ 
a\'vl1ile- i8 it tl1 c .·ev<? r <-1 tria]s a11<l 
t r.,1i11g: t l11·011g·l1 ,,1l1ic·l1 ,vr J)as8ecl ! 
lJefi11itel,r 11ot ! Tl1 p,r ar lrs8 a11cl 
• • 
le .. i11 ottl' tl1i11l<i11g· a11(l t11e jc).\'-
lig· l1tecl faC' s of 1>r ee jo11s so11ls ,,·he> 
l1a:\;r 11assec_l f ro111 ' ' cla r ]{11 es.· t <) 
li irh t '' 111orr a11 cl 111or e ! Nh all ,,,e 
c.-0 11.·icJ l r the clr11ri,·,1tio11, J1ar (l8l1iJ), 
a11d .. t1ff ri11g· too sr,·erp ,,, 11 e11 '''<-> 
'-
th i 11 k of tl1 f aC' , of ot l1 er-., i11 
fJ apa11 ,vaiti11g· to 1)0 lilcev,risP ag·lc)Vi' 
a th v 1·eeei,1e 1hrist ·? Dear 
" 
f rie11d, the~e are t l1r trt1r e le111e11 t s 
a111 ter11al iH.·11es i11 J c11Ja 11 C1 r1ll1'n,r1. 
' ' T 1, r Ir 11 z , 71 71 r It J1 l -TI, 1 .. 11 1 J z ' ' 
111 tl1 e l)aC' J{g·1·o t111cl of tl1e t lc>a1· 
·all of •ocl to ,Ja1)a11 are tl1 ehar-
acterj tie 11oi .. c->s t hat rrJ)r rse11t tl1 r I 
<'all a11d C'lain1 of .. 1ata11 t1po11 tl1at 
bea 11 tif til a11cl be11igl1te l la 11cl. l 
fi1,111lJ" belie,·e tl1at 11otl1i11g· cl11ri11g 
the lo11g' . t lif P c·ottlc1 st1 ilcr f r o111 
the halls c)f 111 1110 1'.)r t l1r l1i g~J1 -
J)it ·l1 cl si 11g;-so11g· rit11a] c)f tl1r 
Nl1i11to ])rie18t <l .· }1p l)li11 ll)· lPacls 
I he l>li11cl. ( r t l10 , , il)ra111 '' 1 J1rt1111 , 
t l1r11111- tl1rt1111' of 1}1 r tr111J)lr cl1·11111 
to l>P l1carcl clcti1)· tl1rc)11g·l101ti t l1P 
la11cl . 'I'l1 rsp ,111cl 111,111y" <)t11<'1' si11i. t r. r 
• 
llC>i SC'R of ,J HJ)clll 's i<lolct11'0118 S)rRtP ll l 
I'PJ)l'08('1li iii <' ('PH8e ]P8S c1 eti,1 il,\' c>f' 
Nata11 s c1 rag·11et i11 ,J;-tJ)a11 . J\ s 1l1Psp 
11 oi.·es l'<'J) PH 1 il1(1 111sPl\ <'s ovt-\ 1• c1 11 cl 
<>VP}' i11 ()llr Slll)<'OllHC'i<>llS 1t1i11cl, a11cl 
111P]l s 11clclP11l, h cl llllll P I' tl1Pil' \\H\' 
• • j J l t () () l l l' (' () 11 8 (. i () l l :,.; 111 i J 1 lc i 11 g , '\. { \ 
,,·c>11cl<11' 1n<)111<1111ari l, ,vl1,· \\P ell'< ' 
~ . 
'1 P r e i11 r\111 c>ri<',l i11 s1PH(I <>f C)llt <> 11 
lhP l>H1f] p f'J'OJ11 i11 rJ cl J>H JI \VJ)(lJ'(' '\'(1 
HI'(' ll('C'Cl <1cl SC) l>,l< ll.)r. 'J 11 (' 11 \V( 1 
1·c,;.t li i c• 111,tf 1h<'t'<) iH i111 1J <J rt ,111 t \\'<) rk 
r () r l 18 1 () ( I () j 11 () l Ir It () l l l ('l l H l 1 ( I H s \,\' p 
hr lJl <>ll l' c·J1111·<·hc>H 1<> l1 e,tr 1hP 
''1 }1rt1111 , 1hrt1111-1 J1r11111 '' c,f' ~1,t tc111 s 
clrt1111s i11 ,J ,tJ> ,111 i11 <>rclc'r tJ 1<11 1n a 11y, 
111c1 11 y 111or e 111,1y hrar 1}1p c:all of 
< :o(l to ,J ar)a11 , 1 o J>rH.\', i<) gi vr 
1 <> g·c,. 
I; i I> r rt r .lJ "'\ re r r I e r I 
I h,l\'(l 111·c·vjo1u".\ ]~r 111 <1 Jli i C) )} (l(l th r 
11 <1Pc ] <>f H l {il>le Sc·l1ocJ] c111cl • 1p111i -
11,tr.)r f 0 1' C)lll' \VC)rJ< i11 ,J ap,111. 'J'his 
11 P(l LS ))(l('<)llli11 g· lll Ol' f lll' g'C1 J11 cla \r 
• l>)r cla)". 'l1 t1erfl is 11 0 J~a1>tist N<'hool 
11 0,,, OJ)<' r ati11g· i1 1 ,J a J)a11 1<> \\'hic·J1 
\\'P ea11 SP11 cl Ol ll' ) '() llllg' 111<-111 cll1Cl 
,,,0111P11 for tr,1i11ing·. ()11r fi r .·t airr1 
js to l)ro,·icle i11te111s i,·e a11cl exte11-
si,·e I~ilJle tra i11i11g fc,r (> llr 13ar)ti ·t 
) ~O l111g pror)IP. 11 cl of tl1r fi rst 
. ·t eJ)s ,~?ill be t l1E1 a::e111hl i11g· of 
th eologica l l>ool{s i11 E11glisl1 arot111cl 
,,,}1ic·h to 1Juilcl Ol1r lil>rar,,.. ~ '101111cl 
• 
th ologic·al l)ool<s i11 tl1e ,Ja1)a11(', 'C1 
1a11g,11age are exeeecli11g·l}· 1·are ancl 
res11lts i11 <>llr 11a,·i11g to begi11 Vi'it11 
JiJ11g·li h books. l t i. Ollr clr:ire t o 
r ,111. late theolog·i 'ell books i11to 
-J ,1 JJa11e ·e as . ·0011 a., l)O : i lJle. I 11 
r}1 e 111ea11ti111) JJray ,rith 11 s abo11t 
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()\1r lnst nrti-
ele e11(l t' tl ,ritl1 
H <li~tll""~l{>ll cl -
l' <)l lt e l <)t l 1i110· fo1· t"l 
fl l r l t> l lg· l 1 P cl 111 i 8-
... 
"io11a rit"\s . ·\\rl1il r 
, ,
1 r a r r o 11 t 11 e 
~\l l)j r~et of f l1rlo11g l1ecl 111 i. ~ io11a 1·ir . 
t ll('l'C:' ,1re cl fl\,,· t)t l1e1· t l1i11 o ," I ,, .. 011lcl 
lil~e tt) l1ri11g to : ·011r cltt~11tio11. 
J)o 1'"" 01, l Tt1clcr. ta11cl 1T{J ltr 
111 i · i o , 1 a r y ? 
IIa1)I)il) .. i11 tl1e .. e lcl, t )·rar . tl1e1·e 
l1a bee11 a ·l1c111ge of attit11cle 11 the 
l)~1·t .of 111~11} .. cl1111·el1 e .. ,,Tl10 . llPI)Ort 
1111 .. ""'1011a1·1e co11 e1·11i11g tl1e 111atter 
of 111i -- io11a1·ie 011 ft1rlot1gl1. The1·e 
,,Ta a ti111e ,,Th 11 the da,· the 111i ~-
io11a1·3· et l1i foot 011.. 111eri a11 
oil his u p1)01·t ,va t11 t off b)r hi · 
·h111·cl1e. ~ o 011e ,,-.ill e, .. e1· lc110,,1 
t h hard. hip a11. ed bJ .. tl1i attit11c1e 
011 the 1)art of h111·c lies ·\·{110 
tool~ t l1e p o. itio11 that .· t11)po1·ti110' 
. . b 
a 1111. 1011a1·3r ,,rhile he i. 011 fllr-
lOllgh i. 11ot n1i :io11ar,r ,vorl{. Thi • 
thi11ki11 o 1)1--0 ba l)l~y· .11Jr·~11g f1,on1 the 
fa t tl1at 11ot too n1a11)'" people 
r ealize that the 111i .. io11a1--i clo 11ot 
c:01ne l10111e j11 t for a goofl tj111e 
but to 1·ec111)erate fro111 thr~ee 01~ 
four 3'"ear . or e, 1e11 11101·e of . · 1--·,li ·e 
011 a field \,rhich tal{r. · :o 111\1el1 011t 
of t l1e111 l)h} ... :icall)'" 111e11tally a11cl 
. I)irit11ally. Even if it ·\ver 11ot £01· 
tl1e e r ea.-011. it i · c1t1ite i1111)orta11t 
t l1at the 111i: io11a1 .. ie. r t111·11 h o111 ~ 
to r e11e,·v co11tact. ,,,ith their . 11p-
l)Orting ch 11rc l1e. · and te 11 t l1 e111 of 
the ,,ro1·lc their 111011e)'" a11c1 p1·a~:r er .· 
]1a: aeco1n1,li. l1ec1. 
The 111i . . io11a1·)" co111r8 110111e t o 
1"eport 011 tl1e ,ror l< to the e hllrC.' 11 e: 
a11cl to t ell the111 ,,rhat c:011l c1 l)e clo11 
,vitl1 11101·e I)ra)'e r 1nor e :1.,1ppo1·t 
a11d 1uo1·e \\'"OTl{e1·:. The1·e ar e . 0111e 
ch111-.che. a1 . o ,,1ho do 11ot r ealize 
that tl1ei1.. i. a11 i1111)01·ta11 t part i11 
the 111 i:. iona1·,T .- ,,Toi--k a11 cl ,,1 h o a1·e 
• 
11ot real]) ... l1ol li11g 111) tl1eir e11cl. 
The}'" thi11l< their I ra~y·cr . ·11 ppo1·t 
i. 11ot i111porta11t a11d tl1e n1i . . io11a1'},. 
,, .. ant the111 to t111cle1·:ta11c1 ho,," 
ml1ch he clepe11tl. 11po11 tl1e111. The 
two m ll, ·t ,,·orl{ together. Th 1ni. -
. io11a1"~T 11eecl. the ch111 .. el1 a11cl tl1e 
·h11rch 11eed tl1e 111i.1 io11a1"'1,.. .. 
I.J i 1 • i n u r o st. (' o , i t i,, 11 t e D z c r· i 1 l u 
J?ztrloz{(Jh 
~ 1 0111e C.' l111r ·he.· clo 11ot 1"'ealize 
that it eo t/ ll10l"e for a 111i ' io11ar·\r .. 
fa111iljr to li \"e i11 t l1i: COllll tr).,. tha11 
it cloe. 011 the fielcl. :\Ia11,, 1ni ·io11-
• 
arie "The11 tl1e, .. r·etl11·11 to 1neri ·a 
' 
WHAT CAN I 
(i11c1 i11r, .. l1c1,~e ic) r 0111 <l l1<>ltSP at 
• 
,l l1i~·l1 rat e. r111c' l J()l'<l 11,ls 1t11clPr-
trlltr11111 tl1is 111 c:1ttPl' for 11 <' h,1s ]eel 
. 0111 st1111)o rl i11g el1t1rl'h : to l)l11·-
el1,1:0 ,111 l el111i11 l1011srs ,vl1ieh are 
,lt tl1e clis1) sal of tl1eir 111issio11-
a1·ie.· ,,·l1c11 tl1e)~ r ett1r11 011 f11rlol1gl1. 
1 cY\"e1· ,1l el1111·cl1es l1a\'"C a11art111c11ts 
,,·l1icl1 tl1 )~ 1)lc1c·e ,1t tl1e lisJ)Osal of 
. . . 1111 · ·1011ar1e . 
Tl1 e "JJ1i io 11ary .. \ "ec(l. Il i.· 
F z c 1 ·lo l t g J1 
I 111ig·ht sa:yr that the le11gth of 
t in1e to be . 1)e11t i11 . er,·ice 011 tl1e 
6elc1 bs .. tl1e i11clivic11lal 111i · io11a1·,T ~ .. 
l1a · b e11 clecicl ecl bv the fie l cl co1111-
.. 
cil a11d that 1 11gt 11 of tin1e h c1 .. bee11 
a1·1·i, .. d at 0111} .. afte1 .. 1)1·a~ ..erf11l eo11-
ide1·atio11 of all the facto1.. . I 
,,·ill acl111it that 11eople here at l10111e 
TllE R ,(\PTl RF.J 
I T 11 e. : . -:1: : 1 :3-1 
.L. o fe,1 e1.. no ang11i.·l1 110 ,,~a ·ting 
110 ighi11g 
l To " 'ea1"v 11io·h t wa tche, 110 la11-
L 
g11i hi11g pai11; 
~o death-de,,1 , 110 , t1·11g·g·l e 110 
e:a. }Jing 110 d}"i11g 
1 To hear.·e a11cl 110 : b1--011cl, a11c1 110 
f1111e1·al t1 .. ai11. 
~o gra,Te ,,,itl1 it l11111g·er 110 ,\ ..or111 
110 COl"l'llptio11 
\\ ith cleath a11cl it. ·01·ro,,r,• 110 l)a1·t 
a11cl 110 , hare~ 
C1a1t0 11t ll} i11 a t"\\"llll{le £1"'0111 \"r1·atl1 
a11cl cl t1·11ttion 
r ti 1·apt111·e cal1ght 111) to tl1 e T-101·cl 
i11 the ai1--. 
i r·ace (.ia11field Hallacla:y· 
Litchfielcl l1io 
y l TN 1 PE PLE IEET 
The )ro1111g l)eople of Betl1el ... '\.:-
. ociatio11, ?\orth met at IT ar1·iso11 
Lal{e i11 tl1e after110011 of J 111,,. 9 
for a fe,,,. ho1t1'. of fello,,1 hip i11 
\,·l1icl1 the1·e 1'1 ere ·011te. t a11c1 , ,.a1·-
io11 · Ollt 1001 .. ga1ne. . The 1)1·og1 .. a111 
,,1 a · ca1 .. 1·iecl out 1),,. R e,,.. 1lar 11ce 
L 
11 0,vn. 11cl of the .r-~1111)1·0 e Ba J)ti. ·t 
•hl11·ch :B a,1 tt a11cl Re, .. . ~Ia1~ti11 
• 
Iloln1e. of tl1e Fir .. t l3c111ti. t 
( 1l1l1r·c:h "\'\ a11 eo11 l1io. 
111 the e,Te11i11g tl1 g1·0111) a:-
:e11:1l)lecl i11 the .A.1111)1"0. e li aptist 
C1 l1l11·eh fo1 .. a .'e1 .. ,Tice at ,,·l1i ·h R e,T. 
R eo·inalc1 L. l\Iattl1e,,1 • of E1111nar1.-
August 1954 
DO? 
111in:l1t 1101 r11tit 0. 1111<lrrstc111cl ,\·h,· 
tt10i1· 111i~~io11 c1 riPs ,,i~l1 tor t11r
0
11 
1<> .1\111 Pri<'a c1l'tr1· 0111.,· fot1r )"Par~ <>11 
t l1e fir lcl l111t I \\'C)ltltl lil{P to ,'ct,· 
too tl1 ,1 t ,,·he11 J ,·isit a statio.11 
,vhe1· the1·e ,1re ~e,Trral 1ni. sic)11-
a1·ies I ·a11 al,,·a~·~ 11iC'lt ol1t thP 
111i .. io11a1·ir8 ,,·110 h,l\"c> l1rr11 011 tl1e 
fi lcl 01111· ,1 fe,,· 1J1 011th. fro1n tl10. e 
,vho 11ave 1~eael1ecl thr e11cl of their 
fo111· J .. ea1\· of :e1 .. , ,.ice. Thei1· \'er, .. 
a 1)pea1·a11 ·e . 11 o,,.._ . t l1at they ar:e 
at tl1e e11cl of thei1· pl13 .. sical e11-
cl111·a11ee ,111cl a.· ,, .. e tallt thei1· . peeC'h 
c111cl thei1.. 111e11tal reaetio11. . ho,,· 
the ame thi11g. 
E,ret"'J" )'"ea1· a 111i. io11ar}T ·pe11(ls 
011 tl1e fie l(l after· tl1e ti111e of . er,,.ice 
1101·111all3r expertecl of hi111 ,, .. ill be 
l)aid f 01· e,{e11 tltall)~ i11 t l1e hort-
e11e l life . er,,.i ·e of that 111i ·io11ar,:r . 
• 
J ... I -4\X "ALLI~(+ 
( ( 
1011 t in 11ecl fro111 11,1ge 17 ) 
ha,1e n1entio11ecl. If ~'"Oll ha,Te a11, .. ~ ._ 
11ch boolt ,v l1ich >~011 l e. i1"e to gi,Te 
to tl1e . e1 .. , .. ice of ·'1h1"'i, t i11 .J a 1Ja11 
. e11cl tl1e111 to 11: at 121 Baker 1t. 
J olin 0 1i City, ~ ... ell' 1-ro rlt·. r, if 
>ro11 ,,·i h to p11rel1a. e a bool{ or 
, et of boolc · lro11 ll a li11e 0 11 a 
l)O t ca1 .. 1 exp1"'e i11.g· )·011r cle:ire i 
an l \\"'e '11 e11cl )"'Oll a price li. t of I 
1)001(. 11eedecl ,,1 itl1 the 11a1ne of t l1e 
J)ll l)li hi11g h o11. e .. 
> 
1 i11ce ,,Triti11g tl1e al10,Te li11e, 
\ T ercla a11 1 I toolc a 11ite lo11g ,,-alk 
i11 the ,,·oocl f ol111 1 clee1· t1·aclt · 
lool(ecl i11 , ai11 £01· t he lee1· ate 
. ·0111e \rild lJe1·rie: a11cl llIJ011 011r 
1"'et111·11 l~ille(l a blael( 1·att l r at 
tl1 :) eclg· of t lie ,,·oocl . ~ 1 e, .. e1J 1·a t-
t l ... a11cl a l)11tto11 lie ha l. 
'l.'11 Slll1 i.' 110\\1 ett li11g O\'el~ tl1e 
' ' '"e:te1·11 1·i111 of tl1e 1 ,1t l{ill · tl1e 
little lal<:e iR c1l1iet a11cl t1·a11ct11il. 
\ r e1·cla. :itl ar1·0.\ tl1e ta 1Jle ,vo11cler-
ino· if I a111 goi11g· to ,,1 01·k c:111 
eve11i11g. [ a111 11ot ! I ,1111 goi11g to 
'llrJ)I'i. e l1rr a11cl . to1 ,,11·iti11g· 110,Y 
o ,,e can . pe11 l the e,,.e11i11g· to-
gethe1"'. \\Tl1e11 )·01t 111eet aro1111c1 
the Tl11·011e of +1~ace 11lea ·e 1·r-
n1e111be1· Olll"' cl ear 111i. io11arie. a11d 
11ati,re 'ihri tia11 · i11 J a1)a11. 
llel Toleclo, 1)1·e:e11te(l tl1e 111e .. a!:!.:e. 
'r,,·o ) ... 01111µ: 1)eo1)le 111a l e })rofe/sio11 
of faith i11 t lie lJOl'(l ,J e 11 111 .. i:t ,1~ 
a fitt i11p; cli111a r to a g•1•e,1t cla)T, 
Tl1e offeri11 o· fo1· tl1e cla,.. ,,~a:-. 
- ~ 
. 11t to •ecla1·,·ille Bapti t 'ollege. 
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''GO TELL THIS PEOPLE • • • 
'' • • • 
(
1
,\l{[; \ . J\ N l) J~,J I{:-4() r ·"'' l(JJ(' l'l>llf'll(/('11/, /Ir1J)/£s t Jl e lJJ'('/{ ) Jll ission, 
G 72 ( 1r1bt11111t1 "1 l r. 1 ' I . l j rJltis, 1/ issrJuri 
• A JEWISH BOY BECOMES - A SON OF THE LAW • 
St)lll<' 1 i111 p ag·c> 
111}' ,,·ifc, r111cl l 
\\'Cl l' (\ i 11\71 t e < l b)" 
a .. J (l\\1isl1 f1·ir11cl 
to atte11cI thr J~a1· l\l itzva l1 Hc>1·vi, > 
of lier . 0 11. r1'11is ,,,as a 1t11i<1t1e x-
J)erie11 ·cl as \\' <' 11 cl d 11 c;\1• a ttc'11cl tl 
s t1c:}1 a . e1·,,it·r i11 all t11· )' <)a r s c>f 
111i11ist1·)1 a111011g· t l1c ,J <'''' iHl1 p001> l<.1; 
a11d ,,~e t ho1tg·l1 t 1> 1·11 a I>!-i t lie r <1acl-
er · of t l1c~ ( . I .B. \:.{011ld l>e i11 t ~r-
·tecl i11 0111~ r la ti11 g· Ho111 of t l1 1 
cletaiJ · of thi~· .:ervie '. 
1\. J ev,,i ·11 boy \vl10 1· :)a ·11 8 th{' 
ag·e of 1 ;~ i : a 13a1· 1' Ii tz,rah (or 
._ 
1011 of t l1e La,,,) . I I e t he11 l >eeo111es 
1·es1)011. ·ible for· }1is o,v11 "" i11 · i11-
:teacl of hi, l)ar 11t · bea1·i11g· this 
r esJ)o11:ilJi lit3... l .. ·11ally l)efore }1i 
] 2th bi1·thda3r th J \\1isl1 boy i . 
. ·e11t to a II bre,,,. ~ 1 c 11001 or tal< , · 
special :tt1die. · t111cler t 11 tea ·l1ing· 
of a rabbi aft 1· l1i. · r g·l1la1· sr 11001 
ho111--s. Tl1e bO)" 111t1:t stt1cly Ile-
bre,,, :o that ]1 e 111ay be a 1)1 to reacl 
.. 
fro111 th rrora h ( t 11 I~a ,,, : t J1 e ti ,·c 
U<)olc · of l\l o · ·) , or the N o, 1i111 
( I>1·ophet ·) duri110- hi. Bar l\Iitzvah 
ser,·ic . J e,vi811 bi.·to1·ia11.· a,, that 
.. 
thi. · cu ton1 i. of co1npara ti,,e l}' late 
origi11 . rrhey ·la in1 that it origi11-
atecl a 111011g the J e,vi:11 peo1)le of 
Uer1na11)'" so111eti111e dt1ri11g· the 14th 
ce11tur J' . 
\\Te l1acl bee11 fr i 11d · of t11e fa111-
i l }' \\'ho ga,,e 11.· t l1e i11,,itatio11 to 
this · r,1ice £01· 111a11y yea1-- ·. 'I'hi · 
111a11 wa. · a11 Orthodox J e,~, b11t l1i" 
<lat1g·ht r, J3obby s 111othe1· l1acl 110 
i11tere8t i11 ()r·tho(lox J 11clai:111, anc.1 
so far de1)arted fro111 her r eliaion 
a.· to 111ar·ry a G 11tile n1a11. II r 
fan1i]y l)rot1g'ht ' ll ·h pr , 'llr :) to 
l>ear u1)on her a11cl h r ht1.· ba11d that 
l1 P fi 11 ally co11 ·e11ted to becon1 a 
1>1·0. ·e l.}"t<.) to ,J t1dais111 · a 11 cl after 
goi11g: t l1ro1 1g·h that c:cre111011.}T the)T 
~'e 1·p rein a rriecl l)y a ra 1> l)i. 
II0,veve1~ \Vhe11 her I ·0 11 , J3ol)l)}r, 
,va~ alJout te11 )"Par s o1cl the g1'anc1-
f<1tl1 ~r l>eta111e sPriottsly ill a11<l 
jt1s t l><1forP }1p c1ie l l1r asl{C:'(l hi.· 
(la t1g·l1t )l' to 11 1·cJ1 l1 isr tl1at s l1 c-1 ' '' Oll lcl 
l1 av<1 tl1P }Joy be1eo111p I~ar i iit zva l1. 
'l'l1at is J1c>,~.r it e,1 111 c) al>Ollt 1 }1a t \\' P 
r<>c·c~j'l P<-l 1l1is i11vitaticJ11 , as llc>l>lJ)' ':-; 
111 ot}1 Pr 1<11 e,v '''(1 '"'<> tt lc] be g rec1 t ly 
111 ter<>st <>cl. 
'/ ' /1 (' >-"",' £1 1' I' IC< 
\\Tp arl'i\~<-l cl a1 t lt <' N,11,1°·0°tt<' 
• b M 
·HrlJ' Sattirtlay 1t1or11i11g; I \\'aH 
llHhPl'C'( l i11 c-lllCI SP,l( C'( l \Vi1}1 1t1C' 
J) 0) • H f \ 1 l l I 1 ] ,\T ,l I l ( J f I' i (l 11 <IS H 11 ( l J l l y 
,,,jfp \\'clH clire<'tc'cl \ IJ > tcJ th <' L,t lc·c>11y 
,vbr rP Hll tl1 r \V<>111<111 l1a<I 1cJ sit. 
\\ <' IPH l'll P<l lct1<' r t l1c1t t}1is \V,ts th<-
8 t r i c ·1 :-; t • >' 11 a g· o g t I P i 11 H t . I ; <> t I i s 
rl l l< I ll <) \\'<>111 p11 \V(l r•p a ll c)\\'cicl t<> sit 
,,,it lt thP 111e11 <> 11 1hc' 111ai11 fl<)<>l'. 
l•~ v P r } ,. 1 u ,-111 ,l 11 t l h <>. h ,t < 1 l 1 is l 1 <' a,e l 
<'O\'<' r Pc l ~ of c·c>, 11·sp I l<e r>t 111y l1a1 
0 11 toc>- ,ls tl1c' .4\1><>st l<' J>,lt 1I xaic l 
' l tlt() tt1 c> ,} {'\\' 8 J l )Pt'clllle , ts a ,J P\\' , 
t l1at [ 111ig h1 g·ai11 t l1r ,J '\\'H ( l 
101 ·. !) : ~ 0 ) . 
'l'J1p Sr'l'\ri(•(l })c•ga11 \\' itJ1 1 hP rc•g11 -
]a1· Hal>l>at }1 rit11al fro111 tl1e ,J <1\vis l1 
l:>1·ayer 11ool<. Wl1e11 tJ1i8 ,,,as t111cl-
ecl 011e of J3obl)\' 's ll ll<'l H \Vas eallPcl 
._ 
111> to ea1·ry tl1 \ Hc:roll <>f' t l1 r 'I'ora l1 
f r o111 jt8 1·psti110· J)latc' i11 the eal)i-
11rt-lil{c-i OJ)e11i11g· i11 t l1c~ ~.Ja, ·t ,va 11 
of tl1 e Hy11a<>'OO'ltr, to tl1e r ai8Pd 
J)la tf 0I·111 i11 t l1 e c: 11 t e r· of t 11 c:011-
~rr eg·a tio11 ,,,here the 1--ra<ler sta11 cls. 
'I'he11 0 11(1 lJ)' Oll P t11e 111e11 i11 tr1r 
fa111ily ,,,er e c:alled to t l1e sta11 cl tc> 
1·eacl a 1>or tio11 of t l1 .. 1 ·1--ipture8. 
'I'he 1-- g·ttlar 1--eader ·e1--,, cl f 01-- those 
,vl10 ·011ld 11ot r ad t l1 ~ I I e l)rC\\' . 
ft r all t l1e 1l1e11 i11 th g1·oup 
hacl be 11 ·all cl l wa. · the only 
011 left; o the leacler lJeel{onecl 
for 111e to co111e 11p. \VJ1at a ,,,0 11der-
ft1l 01>portt111ity tl1i · '''Otllcl ha v 
bee11 if I had be 11 fr· to go 11 J) 
a11d p1·eaeh £1--0111 thos ver3r 8Cri1>-
tl11·e tl1 t l1i11g of ihri ·t to t J1ese 
poor blind cl peoJ)le ! 
HURRAH! 
A .· ,,, o·o to p r e , i11£ orr11atio11 
has l)e 11 1·e ·eivecl that tl1e ·tate 
i11. ' l ) ·tor · ha,, vi ·i t ed 1a1111) }) at-
mo. · 0 ·oi11g· ove1· everythi11g· f1~0111 
the i11tal{f \ral,1e to th ,,,ate1-- ' rved 
at table; xa111i11i11g· all ec111i1)111 11t 
£1--0111 tl1e ·anita1·y l)11ilcli11g· • to the 
gar bag·e <' a 11 ; l)e l{i11g· i11 to f ,,e1·)" -
thi11 o· f ro111 t l1e ba t l1 11 011:e to tl1e 
r t-1frige1·<l tor; 1·eacli11 o· \,, ryt 11 i11g· 
f1·0111 111e l1ealth t'erti fi<·at s to 111e 
b1tlleti11 boa1·cl. 
.i\ ee<>l' li11g· to ~11·. 'l'ra,,is, tilt• 
oftitP l 'H g·av<' ( 1a111 1> I_),1t 111<>s a g·1·,ttl r 
C)f 1- \ , }) 111 8. '' J J tll'l'clh t()l' llS, 
,1 11<1 t l1a11 l<s 1 <> I 1·. ' l'ra vis fc>r 1>er-
J'cit't ic>11 i11 sa 11itc1tic)11 . .. \ t·<>111>l t1 c>f 
l'O t1g·r,1t11la1 io11 s ul ~o 1<> l{e\~. l )ot1g-
las lltt1·t H11cl 1~ l\' . J1Jlto11 <.. 1 • I I 11lcill , 
i it e }1,1rgP <>f' l)l'OJ)<'1·ty. 
l{cJ l>l>. 1,hP11 1<><>1< hi :-; 1>r1r1 in t}1 p 
<· Pf' C' 111<>Jl_\'. If <' J>l'<> V<'< I fc> I><' a11 
,tl>le t'Pctcle1r <>f 1 be, I I Pl>1 ·c,·1v a 11, I \\ c· 11t 
1h roug·J1 his J>ctrt \Vi1h<>llt a 1nis-
t a l< c'. ' I r 1 11 <1 I > c > .)' j s I> r ig b 1 ' ' <l c • -
('OJ' c(i 11 g· t,, () ll P <>I' 1 }ip \Vrit1 <1 11 ('() J)l -
l}l(' Jlt ,t ri c•:-; <> 11 t hp J~,1r I\ I it %v,th <• cl r fl-
111<,11.v, }1<1 g· i\' C'S ,t sJ1<> r1 s J><'<'<'h i11 
l-i.J 1 1 g J i s J 1 H f 1 P r } 1 i s I I P I > 1 • <' \\' < I <' 1 n < > t 1 -
s11·,ttio11~ ancl Jlc>bl>.Y g·H\'P <l g<>ocl 
Jit t )P c\t J1i <·aJ Jllc'ssagc' fc>r a l)c>y <>f 
1 :1. eccllPHs 1c, HH.\' 111 :--; f,tinil y , va s 
x1 J'()lll J. J>l'<Jucl <> f' J1is ,tlJl c: J)<'r-
f or1na11 '<'. 
.1\ ft 1 r ]1r Jia<I fi11is J1 c1 cl t}1p r ,tl>l>i 
g·a,, l1is 111<1sH,1g·<' }tls c> i11 I£11g ]jst1. 
II <> c·o111n1<111tPcl <>11 J{c)l>l>v s abilitv 
'- L ' } ) lJ t (' 011 t j 111 l (l (} f 1 is J l () t PI l () U 0'}1 
. ~ 
t l1at tl11s IJ<>)' s lJ<)11lcl l) p clblP tc> go 
thro11g l1 tl1is HPr,·i('e H<> c·apal>l.v . 
'f}1<1 let iv lllllSt b (•()111<1 , l fJart C)f Jli H 
life to be1 lj,,pcl cl}til}·. '' lip ,vP 11t 
<>11 to . ·ay t J1 at '' '''C' .J r \\'s ,1rc lo8i11g 
g·ro1111c l ' l>e:1taL18<1 ill<.' ) 'O lt11g 1> 1 <Jple 
clcJ 11ot g·o <> 11 i11 th<1 ,vay:,; of ,Jtt(la-
• 
is111. 'f 11 1·e \\' aH 11 0 111e 11t io11 of 
' . 111a11 . · s111 a11cl t11e 11ecc.l f 0 1' 1·c-
cle1111Jtj o11; for of ·ol11·se tl1e ralJl)i 
l{11ov,1 • 11othi11g· abot1t the r edemp-
tio11 t11at is i11 tl1eir ~Ies ·iah tl11~ou0'}1 
1lis sh cl l) I oocl. 1 t was truly l1ea;t-
lJreal<i11g~ to sit throt1g·J1 th1· c hours 
of thi · :11111>ty f or111 a11c1 cer emo11y 
a11cl to 1· aliz l that the 1·al)bi tl1e 
' 1). ople, and the l>oy 13ol)l>y, hacl 
ofte11 m 11tio11ccl th N a111e of th i1· 
( locl but did 11ot lr110,v IIin1 i11 t1~t1th. 
'l'he rabbi · 111essage elo8ecl tl1e 
. ·ervice a11cl the11 f ollo,ved the t1·a-
di t io11al 1·efre ·l1n1 11t of eake and 
· · sel111aps,' a theJr call the ,vhi ·l{ey 
·erved witl1 it. 'I'he1· ,,re1·e ·everal 
J e,vi ·h people 1)1' ·e11 t to ,v 11 Olli ,ve 
have ,,,itue · · l bef o1·e, a11cl t l1ey 
see111ed ·u1·1)1·i ·e 1 to s e 11 · ~ayi11g·, 
· ' v\!11at ! Y 0 11 111i. · ·io11 ,11·ie · i11 t l1e 
'1 Jrllag'QO'll e tOO ?- \\Te hacl cl, g 'QO(l 
O!)JJ01·t1111ity to ,,,it11e~ ag·,1in to 
the1n. 
'I'l1e J ,,1i ·l1111e11 ar l 11ot s t1p 1>0 ctl 
1o l1olcl a ser,~iee 1111le · tl1ere ,tre 
te11 111)11 1)rese11t ~ c111<.l ,ve 1·ealiit•cl 
t }1a t t}1is bo3r, }~o }J b)r, \\' 110 a l'l'Ol' t l -
i11g to tl1e t1·aclitic>11,1l t•11~to11t of 
,J llclai ·111 l1c1(l l>Peo111e cl 11tc:111 t111clPr 
t l1e la,r, ·011lcl 110,,· 11 'I[) tt> 111,tl~e 
••1> t lie 11et· ' 88,tr~· <f lL<>l't1111 . 
I o 1>r,t)'" f or t1s, t 11,1 t ,v \ 111iu·l1t 
l)e a l> lP tc> l ('cl< 1 11 lcl 11_\' t> f t J1 est~ {)Pt•-
}>] ' to tJ1p l Jt>r< l ,JPs t1s l "l1ris t ; tl1,1t 
t l\ t' \ 111ct · l >t~t't> LllP h(.>11 s <>f <it)cl i11 
• • 
t c'acl of j 11s t ··~011~ t>f tl1t1 l.1a\V.' 
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C A MP PATMOS 
l)11ri11~' t 11<' \lH . l fultr ,, t'<'l,~ ,rr 
llcl\ <' , i-...itt'(1 "c11111l I c1t1t1os "t'\'t'l'Hl 
ti111t'" clllti t'ctel1 , isit l1c1~ ~t rt'11gtl1-, 
e11.rd 011r 'l)11, ·i ·t it)11 tl1c1t P:\.l)l'1·1c'11e0 
t1f otl1er ~-t'clr~ l1,1s 01)r1·att'<l ef-
fe lti,· ,})·. lTsi11g tl1is <'Xll<' ri011<'C' 
a11d. 1111tl(.l1· tl1c g-r110ral lirretio11 of 
tl1e Rt1 \ . ,\,.illia111 llo,,'clr 1 (11·e 11, 
tl1e pe1·iod 1111e1·, .. i .. 01· , tl1r .. pec1l,-
e1~., tl1e cot111s llor a11t1 otl1e1· 1)e1·-
01111el l1a,· 111·oceeded i11te llige11tl31 
a11d eff cti, .. e 1,T. ~ e'\'··e1· i11 re latio11 
le 
to tl1e p1·05e t. l1a tl1e1·e 1 ce11 fi11e1· 
coo1)e1·a tio11 01-- 111ore locl{lil<e p1·0-
cedt1re. 
\Ti i to1• l1a,re }1ee11 }}1Ql'e }} lllllel'-
ou tl1an i11 pre,1io11 3"Fea1"' . FRI-
D ~ r ha beco111e a , ri itor' cla~y,. 
ancl on thi da,T each ,,·ee Jc tl1e 
' 
e,Te11i11g e1·,Ti e i 1no,recl ahead 011e 
ho111· i11 orcle1· that ,~i. ito1·/ n1av .., 
a tteud the er,1ice a11cl 1"et11r11 011 
the boat lea,,.ing the i la11d at :15 
EA TERN T .1. rD .t\.RD TI:\IE 
tl1i late boat operati11g 011ly on 
Friclay. 
\ ri ito1· a1"'e free to e11 te1· tl1e 
di11i11g 1~oom at 110011 01· e,,.e11i11g 
a11d a di h 011 the tal)le 1 a11 lle 11. rc1 
for any voluntars.. oft'eri11r( that 
they w-i h to make i11 con1pe1_"ation 
for table e11,,.ice. 
i itor 011 F1·ida},. a1·e e11a l)le 1 
to bri11g ho1ne tl1ei11 )7 0l111g~te1·: 
thu aving a11 aclditio11al trip to 
.. a11dl1 ky 011 ~ 1 at11rda3i .. 11101·11i11g. 
Tlie K itclier1r 
Rev. Leona1·d Tra,ri: hc:1. · ag·c1i11 
won the g·1--atitt1cle of the f e llo,,,_ 
hip, a11cl the h ea1·t. of the yo\111g-
ter l)y hi 111agnifice11t ,,rorl{. 011-
tact ,va n1ade ,, .. itl1 a 1·e1)re. e11ta-
tive of the g·over111ne11 t a11Ll lie l1a 
procurecl la1·ge 111a11titie.· of crea111-
ery butter ch ee. e a11d ca1111e l 
commoditie , i11 fact all that h e ca11 
u e of the e material. . Tl1e item. 
are from go,Ter111ne11t . 111 .. 1)111~ . I11 
relation to the e g·1 .. ant a p1·e i11 g 
problem ha. bee11 a ·ee11tt1ated. 
From the beginning the ltiteh e11 ha 
been inaclec1l1ately pr·oviclecl with 
refrigeration llnit. . T,, .. o electric 
cooler of the home-. ize , .. ariety 
a11cl two 01· three olc1-fa. l1io11ec1 ice 
boxe. have been i11 e1·vice. To 
care for tl1e mate1 .. ial: ,,·hi ·]1 11111 t 
be tockecl, ~!11. Tra ,Tis l1a, bee11 
forcecl to to,,T a,, .. ay food i11 
pr""i,Tate freezer of the e: hl11·che · 
and to btl)"'" mater .. ial: i11 all-to- ·111all 
lot . Witl1011t c1l1e tio11 01· dol1bt, 
Ohio Regula1-- Bapti. t I-I on1e a11cl 
a1np mll t p1 .. ovide a coole11 room. 
rr11c l,itt1 l1c\11 clor. 11ot rr<{llirr. cl 
roo111 s1titPcl 1cl le),,. tr11111erat11re, 
f 01· t lrPJl r C' f rig·c r,1 t io11, l)tl t bi 111 pl)~ 
cl roolC'1· 1'00111 for ,vl1icl1 the eost 
, , · o t1 l cl 11 o t l) r ex c: .-. iv c . TI I i z: · a 
1111cst 1·or 1!15:5. 
Tli c ltcyi ·tratio1i 
' i ito1· · at tl1e can1r l1ave bee11 
an1azed to note the liberality 
of the l,itche11 in relatio11 to ·an1p-
e1· . Tl1e R e,1 • orge O 'Keefe an 
ex1)e11ie11cecl ca1n11 execl1ti,re ays: 
· I 11e,Ter :a,,· a11ythi11g lilce it in 
a11y ca111J). hio . ociatio11 ex-
11e11ie11cecl the tarve Oll t in 
e, 1 e1·al of the ca1np 11re,TiOl1 ly 
l1 ed an l it ,,,a -n ... ith the cleclara-
tio11 tl1at re~i:i ·tra11t. were to have 
a fl1ll c1i1111er pail tl1at a111p 
Pat1110~ ,va ope11 cl. Yot111g ter. 
1nay lJ1--iug· their plate bacl< to tl1e 
. er,ring ,,·i11 clow 1na113r time (l 11 cl 
tliey do ·o. 
It ha. 1)een the poli ·y of the 
You11g· J->eo1)le D epa1·tme11t to al -
lo,,,. 1--egi. t11a11t. to cl100 e their o,v11 
" 'eel{ for ·a1np a11d while that i. 
d efi11itel:\T clen1ocratic it ha. 11ot 
~ 
"Torl<ec1 ot1t too ,,·e11. The ta111p 
£01,. 1~)3-1 ,,Ta .. et t1p for eight ,,Teel{ . 
Three of tl1e ,veei<. were le , tha11 
·apa ·it)r i11 1·egi. tratio11 1rhe1'ea · 
fi,,.e of tl1e ,,·e l{: are l)acl{ecl to the 
li111i t, ,,,i th :0111e r·eg-i. t1·a tio11 cle-
cli11ecl. ()11e l)a to1· aclvi. e that hi 
e11tirc gI'Olll) ,,·a.· force(l to 1'e1nai11 
at ho111e a. the 1·egi. t1--a tio11. ~·ere 
e11t in too late for the period e-
lected an 1 col1lcl 11ot arra11~:e for 
a11 a1·li r I er--iocl. It i · hig·l1ly 
pl"Ol)able tl1at 11ext year· tl1e ·amp 
,vill 01 e1 .. ate for only e,~e11 ,,re l{. 
tO t}le ell(l that ca1)a it}T ll1a)r l)e 
1·eachecl f 011 a ch " ·eek. The 'O t 
of ope1,.ating tl1e camp i exceecl-
i11g·l}T heav)T an l the expe11. i the 
ame a1)art fron1 the kitche11- re-
garclle. 0£ 1·egi t1~atio11 . Abol1t 
1,000 )T011no· ter ,,·ill have been ac-
com111oclatecl l11ri11g the pre e11t 
• 
camping· ea 011. 
Tlie Eqitip11ie1it 
'11he grol1ncl gi,1e eviclente of 
m11 ·h ,vo1~1r ince 1953. Ml1ch ha 
been done ,vithin ancl withol1t. 
POOL your POWER 
Write a tract for 
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,1 l)i11 s a11cl clor111itoriP,' havr. llr(>11 
l'l'-cle<'o1·a 1 et,l 11r\V st'ree 11 s h,1,Tr 
l)rr11 plae cl 11 1,,' tal1lt1s ha,TP be011 
1nade the ele ·tric e11rre11t has bre11 
11rovicled a11cl n1a11y ·1nall itC'111s 
l1a,re 1 e11 plac-ecl i11 scrvit'P. ThP 
Rev. ( 1 • Dot1g·la · t1rt, Rev. l1~lto11 
l 1 • II ttl{ill, a11d 111a11y \,1illi11g ,vorl<-
er l)rOl1ght thi. al)out. 
ome parti ti 011. , i11 the boy' a11cl 
the gir 1 clormitorie ,vill be of 
great valt1e i11 a.1. i ti11g· cou11 e llor. 
i11 the ' 11igh t ea. on. 
The old trl1ck, ,,,bich i o u. eful 
in a11d abot1t the camp i nearing 
it la t mile b11t thi ,vill probably 
rattle alo11g for anothe1~ year 1111-
le ome kincl dealer decicle to 
co11tribute t1ch ec1t1ipme11t. The 
b11. which ,,1 a donated b~y· the 
Be1~ea Bapti t h111·ch i doi11g 
warrior e1·vice a11cl l1a. I"'ec1uce(l 
the nece. ity of talci11g private car · 
to the i la11d a,ri11 0· expe11. e. 
piritual Valzle 
Each )rear the yot1ng ter retu1"n 
to the home lJa e piritually en-
th 11 ed ta l)ilized i11 their ~ pi1"i tt1al 
life a11cl i11 large mea t1re i11dor-
t 1·i11a ted. The ch111·che of Ol1io 
A ociatio11 pon or amp Patmo. 
a11d the cl1l1r che of the fellow hip 
1·ea1J a be11efit. f cot1r e there are 
other benefit thee related to the 
hon1e life of the bo)... a11d gir 1 a11d 
f11tl1re . e1·,Tice for ot1r Lord. 
The o t per ca111pe1~ ha bee11 
l{ept lo,v and in all probability 
the1--e -n1ill be bt1t little financial aaiu 
f1·0111 the ·a1np. It i the de ire of 
tl1e trll tee to ma1<e ome gai11 · 
011 payino· off the i11debtedne and 
theJT t1rge £01.. maximl1n1 l1ppo1·t. 
Tbi1"ty-fo1.,11-- of the affiliatecl chl11·cb-
e are 011 the Roll of Ho11or ; that 
i. the e l1a,7 e co11 tribt1ted to the 
riamp 11ot le than $2.00 pe1· men1-
ber. Ho,'7ever, about 011e-thirc1 of 
the chu1~che hav·e paid not a cent. 
Reader will 11ote that each mo11th 
ten or t,velve cono·regation co11-
t1·ibl1te a certai11 amol1nt, indicat-
i11g that tl1e camp i on tl1e ch t1rch 
budg·et for reg11lar ·ont11ib11tio11 . 
It i the 1·eg·l1lar ·011t1·ibl1tion that 
co1111t in llch project a11d tl1is 
magazi11e t1rg'e · that other chl1rch-
e lielp to ca 1r1·y tJi e load. 
The 011ly time a hog i of be11efit 
to the COllllllllnity in 1\1hich he li,.,e 
i ,,,he11 lie i dead. Don t be a 
hog·. (Dal1tel) 
